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THE TORONTO

ml-LRD TRACT DEPOSITORY (RT0.)
lebefBoek et Iaiah. By Rev.

George Adam Smith.
Vol. I. Chap. 1 ta 39 ... $2 00
Vol. Il. Chap. 44 t066 ... 200

Boo *ek et Ecelinsitc. By
* Rev. Samuel Cox, D.D ............. rOc

Riamesenmd Mt. Jude, Rev. A.
'?4ummer,D.D ................... 200

Bk ieneejLite. Hcw to Fiud sud
U.Lv. It By Rev. W. J. Hofmeyer.
Cloth.......................... og

One Gespel. By Rev. Artbur
s.TPerson, D.D..................... r oo

_'009. loved-Hated-Exalted. By
* F .Meyer, B.A................. o go

% tart. A Bock for Young
1' enBy Rev. J. Thain Davidscu,

......... .......... 125
%0 C (hriste; or, The E,çample

b,0 esus Christ. By Rev. James
Sta ks-, D.D)..................... 1 50

Thfioo L. Cuyler, Do.......a6o

W' by the Bs-v. Jehn 9fr. c
Id 2 vols., eah1.......s25

THE TORONTO

ýýILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY

TORONTO.

v TEN VEARS O

t4~er Canada in eace

49the Ridant Letters, witb Annotations by

MATILDA EDGAR.
b,,, 1, So, 396 pp. Price, postpaid, $2.00.

bsis a book that will bo read with the
p~tleasure by aIl Cauadians. Fuom the

aIft e Ridont Famlly, Mu&. Edgar bas
the material for oeeof the most inter-

wfouks of Canaim history. It troats di-
O"7 f a hew oaontful yearsouly, but iudirectly

or 7its rofereuc«s-sud expîsuations that
Prod ai tme which lape îwo generations

%NeceosmariIher is much * *ma

idérssandlng of tho tume sud i rensark-
WUIdoue. Mis. Edgar bas so arraaged

'WMad the mothods of telling it, tIsat the
e lîay the book dowu. l teI bp~uctprocede the Outbs-eak of thLe

Pcaeof the ius, paited, eMd fde iy hich famile o ce
an sd ern irtle luisinteressing irthe

cfmort «ecitinr national occurrences.
of Mr. T. G. Ridant are literary ac-11
5sIiin utioseslves, sud Mua. Edgars

of tho sud othor documents, with
aUcotributions, have r ulted in a Mostleadition te the library"f Canada. The

%, .read -a first te 'or its romance,

25 VOLUMES FOR

M5o.oo,
hich is only S2 a volume, for the

'eer lateat UNABRIDGED

.EDITION of the

EN CYCLOPIEDI A
BFUTANN ICA.'

zlch volume" iS 8 X-10 X 2 9 ir-ches in site,
tIf bbOtLid.aad the set contsins aveu 21e000 Pp5.

the sui need cf such a work 6e sure you
-hast, sud order early, as car stock is

suq tad when exhausted cannot b- replen-
"Botter ha sure thon sorry.

:Books. 1V
NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS.

Ten Years of Canada in Peace and War;
i805-58z5. By Mrs. Edgar .... $200o

Bampton Lectures for 2890. By HenryWiiam Watkins, M.A., D.D.... 5 oo
In Scripture Lands; New Views of Sacred

Places. By Edwvard L. Wilson ... 3 50
Christianity and some of ils Evidences.

By Hon. Oliver Mowat...... ...... a o 
Pax Vobiscum : " Peace be With Vou."

By Henry Drummond ............. 0 3 5
How to b a Psor. B yRev. T. L. Cuy-

1er, D.D).........................O0 75
A. M. MacKay, Pioneer Missionary of the

Church M issionary Society to Uganda i 5o
Biblical Lights and Side Lights. bc,ooo

Illustrations. with 3o,ooo Cross refer-
ences. By Rev. Charles E. Little. . 3 00

Reasons for Believing in Christianity. By
Rev. C. A. Row, D.D).............. o 5o

Rev. J. McNei's Sermons. Vol. Il s 25
Fridays Child. By Frances ..... ...... o 75
Wikkey: A Scrap. By Yam............ o 6o

JOHN YOUNG
Upper Canada Tract Society, zas Vonge St.

TORONTO',

Presbyterlan Headquartors.

S. S. LIBRARIES,,
Schoolà doslring ta repleulsh their Lt rrie'

cannot do botter than mud to 9j 4.'
W. DRYSDAL 0.

232 St. James Street, Montroarse thoy c&n
select from the cholceastokl the Dominion,
and at vs-y low prices. Speciallnduceusonts.
Soad for catalogue snd prices. Schoot requltltes
ofoevory description constantly on baud.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
Agonts P sbyterian Board of Publication

23i., St. Jamos Stroet Motreal.

TEE NEW MUSTO PALACE
453, 463, 4117, 439, 461, 463

Washington Street, in the exact trade centre of
Boston, is tho preseut central establishmient of

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,
and includes au elegant large retail store Of 70
feet front, Piano Parlors of great boauty, and
many halls, wareroouss and offices devoted to the
storing and sale of the largest stock of Music on
the continent, and of every k a n 9d Or-
chestral or other Instrument. e

tâ The Store, from its sîtuaUon, M ~es-
sible te ail music loyers in ésstern~ assachusetts,
aud, by ils universial systom of advertissng,
mailing of lists and catalogues, extensive cor-
respondence, aud prompt mailing and expressiL,
of goods ordered, practically stands at the door
cf every village home, and is a neighbous te al
the scattered farm-houses of the whole country.

CORRESPOND FREELY FOR 11315, INFORM-
ATION OR MUSICAL ADVICE.

Ver I1hilducu-Motion Song% [25C., $2.28
doL.] Bordman. Golden. Boat [5octs.] Miss

*Chant.
SOcW ai Ung-College Sangs Isocsi 9go

songs. 2oo,ooo sold.
Seng Coliectiemm-Song Classics, Vol. I.

[$11 50 songs. Ohoice Sacred Solos [$il
54 longs.

Vlau* UelleCtl.me-Popular Piano Collec-
*tion [4'] 87 pieces. Popular Dance Collec-

tion [$il 66 pieces.
Madtedoost-jaid on recsioi of above prices.

OLIVER DITSON Ce. - BOS&TONf
C. H.* DITSON & Co.,867Broadway, New York.

"SCOTS WHA HAE7"
EVERY LOYAL SCOTCHMAN SFL

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

SCOTTISH -CANADIAN
The only Scotch family newspaper in Canada.

Bright, breezy, dlean, redolent cf the beather,
and fearless in supporscof right principles.

-o-

SPECIAL -.- OFFER.

Canada Presbyterlan,
one par,, -- $200

]Book$.

The Framework of the Churcli
À Treatise on Church (*overnment.

Bt REV. W. D. KILLEN, D.D.
POST FBE E,-- M .7.

The Church, Hep Min ry and
Saeraments.

Bt HENRY J. VANDYKE, D.D.
POST va£&, 01.26.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
FRtESBYTERIAN BOOK 50051,

39 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NOW BPA.E1V

THE LIGHT 0F TH E .0 LD
oit /J

THE GREAT CONSUATION.
Bt SIR EDWIN ARNOLD, K.C.I.E., C.S.I1.

(Author cf "The Light cf Asia," etc.)

Illu-strated with portrait cf Mr. Arnold, and
fifteen fusll-page reproductions from Hoffmans
celebrated paintings on the Life of. Christ. In-
troduction by Richard Henry Stoddard.

Read the Oixi.'ns cf the Press.
"The diction is careful, noble, pure and ex-

quisite, as becomes the snbject, the clime and the
characters; it will please aIl readers cf poetry,
and fil1 Christian seuls with rapture.-Nezw
York Hertsid.

IHe ha% the whole world cf English-qpeaking
peoplo for bi., readers. The publication cf a new

pomfram bhis pen-the longest b e bas. yet
rtten-is cf literary importance.' -Mail and

Express, N. Y.

RRICE, PO.PAID:
Cloth, Square, 1216., 286i>j.,, SI.73. Paper

Edition, Illustrated witb Froutispiece, &Ore.
FUNK & WÂGNALLS,

PubMshers,
SO Bay 149., Tes-ent.

R. 1. BERKINSHAW, Manager.

BOOKS FOR LADIES.
Snt &y Mai on riceiot ofcf eowsi

Pric#$,
Astiottc Embs-eldes-y. By Ells R.

Church. 128 pages. Profusely Ilas-
trated--------------------------c............ 020

UCmplote Book et noe Amuse-
meute------------------------.............. 025

Complete Book et Etsiq.etue, sud
Letter Wrlter--------------------............0 2

Ces-mcepla et Muicut. Collection of
Songs, Ballads, Dances, Selections... o 2s

Us-azy Patch Wes-k. This is the bost
book yet published on this brauch of
faucy work ............................... o0 25

Croechet and Bultted ILace.. Pro-
fusely Illustrated------------------...o 25

Vaney Bs-aid and Cro-chet Wes-k o ie
EEew te cJrochet. Explct :aesily

,uderstood directions. Il1 #atud.o... 5

Heow te Blull aud Whàt te Bul.o 0 
Menelugen andILuetre Vaine.

tu& A complete Guide te the Art-....o 23
Kensiaigtla b-ede-v and Colour

cf lowors. Explicit Information for the
varieus stitches, sud des.criptions of7
flowers, telliug how each should be work-
ed, what materials sud what colours ta
uno for the leaves, stemns, petals stauens,
s-c.,of each lower. Profuselyifllustrated a 25

Huistmg and CUset. By Jenlo
June. zoo illustrations. Kuittîng, mac-
rame sud crochet, designs sud directions n ça

laIsFamey Wes-k. Edited by
jaunie June. New aud revised tdition,
wsith over 700 illustrations-----------a..... o 5o

Letteseandi lcuegrasus. By Jennie
junu. Ovor î,ooo illustrations-.......o 5o

M[ammeth <laaegme of Stampang
Petteuns- 132 double-size pages; thon-
sends of illustrations cf Stampin__ Pst-
terns for Kensington.,Ontline sud'Ribbou
Emhroidery, ;ECensngton aud Lustre
Painting, alphabets, monogramns, braid
ing patterns, etc------------------..........o 25

Mtsee andBUis Pu(ie Crohet
Ws-k. Deelgnâ for fringes, afghans,

MoIdern-Cok e k msaund Hedleai
gmide------------------------............O015

9iedes-n Beek et Wendes. Con-
taining descriptions and illutration% of
the most wouderful worke of Nature
and Man................--.............25a

Needlewes-k A nianual cf titches in
embroidery sud drava work. by Jeunie
June. eno illustratsons .................. O 0 

Orneamental Stitceeefor Embroideryo il
Pame * Wiewe» -;or Floral Wosld in

vrotesetoauL

D R. G. STERLING RYERSON,

OCULIST AND AURI 1

6o COLLEGE STREET,I
TORONTO.

G OR DON & HELLIWELL,
A&tIUHIEETS.-

26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

c P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
e* R oms A & B,

VONGE ST. ARCADE TORONTO
The new system cof teh witkout plates can be

had at my office. Gold Filling'and Crownlug
warranted ta stand. Artificial teeth on ail the
known bas varyin g in price from $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for painless extraction. Residence
40 IBeaconsfield Avenue. Nigh ,ca is attended
tesat residence. 4$ .4i j

DOMINION LINE-ROYAL MAIL
DSTEÂMSHIPS

New la Fesce-Special litd sd
Wl user »Las e..

LIVEERPOOL SEBIVI(3E-SAILING'iATEB
From From

Portland. Halifax.

Sarnia.............. Apr. 9 Apr. il
Oregon..............ÂApr. 23 Apr. 25

RATECS OF- PASSAGz.-Cabin, from Portland
or Halifax te Liverpool, $40, $50 and $6o; Re-
turn, $8o, $goanad $zxo. Intermediate, $25,
Steerage, $20.

i0pecial EBaes ferCler-gymn.and
thels- familles..

BRISTOL SERVIOE-AVONMOUTII DoOK

From Frnm
Portland. Halifax.

Dominion ... about Apr. 4
No passeugers carried te Bristol.
F or prtîcular, a 1i n Toronto te

GEO. W. TORRAN 18 Front S3treet
West ; or C. S. GZO*SKI, Juir., 24
King Street East ; or in Montroal te
DAVID TORRANCE & CO. Geses-ai
Agents.

RBERT HOME
411 VONGE STREET, ASS CIATION

HALL,

JOHNSTON & LARM0 Ri
-: TORONTo.:r

Clerical and Legal Robes and owns,

JLGOUR BROT 7<S

P&,PER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS
PAPER BOXES, VOLDINO BOXES,

TEA CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

2 1 and 23 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

w.
DRAWING ROON SUIT&S,

Couches, Lounges, Easy Chair Fancy
Rockers.

170 KING STIREET WEBUT

J. YOUNGtIHTE LEADIIIO UIIERTAKRER,
8LCP47 Yonge Street

TELIP130NE 619.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

capital »d4Am meS it- $1,400@.OO

cor. sStt and Woilhi sts sa
Toronto.

Insurance eIfected on ail knds Of.f rcpertY at
louest currout rates. Dwelliugs suid their con-
touts insured on the malt favourable terms..

Losses Protn$tly and L:beraI4 .Stied.

£Mcelaneons.

SOLID GAINS
]EN 1890.

More applications, more insurance, more
preu.iums, more interest income, younger
average agis of new riaka and higher els<
business wlth amaller death dlaims &nd
smaîîer general expenses pute

Iempeîaoc8 & BI1BFaIL if8
Selidly ahead et fte ps-eviens s-coes-

IN 1891
We desire to inoreaae car gains iu ail the

above important particalars, and will effer
th etlans, Meut îrnly liberal policies,

and faire8ý cîsesfleatien ef risks that can
bo obtained.

For any deslred information oonsult ou
agents or write te
H. SUTHERLAND, Manarer.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED.

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
Pire and Marue Insurmnc.C..

57 ST. <JAMES STREECT, MON-r4EL
clapta.,

&IsWRoauarsou, EsQ., President
Mon. J. R. Tssa.na , ice-Preln

IHAsaT Ca-r, ACE.NICOLL,
Socs-tey. Marine Undorwrite
Gao. H. MCHMM]tY Manager.

Gmiassu McUamcu,
Goneral Agrent for Tos-onto and vicinity.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assuranee Co.

ESTABLISHED 1825. 5.
Head O,«cos-Ediuburgh, Scotlsnd, aud Mon-

tres], Canada
Total Risk about $uoa ooo ooo, Iuvested

FuntIs, ever $3 r,000,"o.; Annual Inc"s, about
000ooooo, orover $zooop aday -bClaimap.al iu

Ca2a 41,1q,=00,oo; Invostments in Canida
$,, ýooaoo: Toal Amount paid in Clamsduiuglas eight Years, aveu $ze.oo,ooo, or about $5,-
aoc s day;- Doposat in Ottawa for Canadi
Policy Holdeus, $,52,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR

24o Geruard Street, Toron

ATLAS ASSURANCE Go., /el
IF ]LONDON, ENGLANHi

FOUNDED - - î8o8.

CAPITAL, - £19200,000 STO.

Branch Manager for Canada:
LOUIS H. BOULT, . MONTREAL.

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGENTS Foit ToisOsTO,

92 BING STREET BAST.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO.

INCORPORATED 1822.

CAPITAL, - £1,OOO,000 MT.
Chief Agent/for Canada:

LOUIS H. BOULT, - - MONTREAL

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGEN4TS s-os TeoiTe,

9-à KING STBIKET EAST.

THE CANADIAN
8atvis, Loan & UBiiIdîng Âuo0ciatioi j %i
Afuthorized CapitaZ, $5,000,000.

HEAT3 OFFICE.
7KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Thb Association asiats its membeus te bnild
or pumhlase Homin. W*tth the advantages cf au
invettor, it ss nover oppressive ta the Barroweu.
psyments sue imade monthly, sud lu amalI
amounts. There are no prefeuued Shareholdeus,
#»d every member bas au equal voice lu the
isanagemeut.
2; W. D. BUTLER, DAVID MZ*4R,

Presidenvt. man. .pfrjOdp.
Instelligent meu wanted as Agents, lu wlff

wilI be given libers] ternis.

STOTT, -- f 5oý :»-MANUFACTU F
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Golds, Goughs, Bronchitis,
And other affectiolns of the Tiîroat or Lungs, are speediiy cured by tise use. of Ay.er's
Cherv Pectoral. This inidieine is an aiodYne expectorant, potent ln ils action
to check the advanice of disease, aIlay-ing ail tendency to Inflammi-ation and Con-
>iinîption, and speedily restoring heaiîh 10 the affiicted. ** Ou severial occasions,
luiriaîg the 1)114 year, 1 have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. In1 cuses of severe

anid Udl Colds, if used accoi-diiàg to directions, it wili, judging b>' îny expe.
areîie, prove a sie cure. -L. D. Coburn, Addison, X. Y.

Last l)eeember 1 suffered greatly from Ayer's Cherry Pectoral once saved miv
ail attack of Broliîehitfis. 31v physiciaî ]lie.' i baud a constant Cotîghi, Night
advised mie lu lake Aver's Chierry Peeto- Swveats, wvas greatly reduced ili liesh , and
rai, whichi 1 did. Less thaîn a b;ottle ot devliiaiiîîg rîpidly. Onîe hotle anîd a half
,,his miedicine relieved and cured ne. - of 1le 1Pectorali cured ne.- A. J. Eidson,
Eilvood D. piper, Elgin, 11. 3M. 1D., Middletowu, Tenîîi.

LUNO COMPLAINTS,
1 have no hesitation lit saying that 1 I About three vears ago, as tihe restit of

regard Aver's Cherry Pectoral as the best bai Col, I1iîad a touglu, froua vhicia
remed y vitlîii iny kniovledge for the couid get no hieip tîtil Ir comînenced îasiaîg
cure of Colds, Chî'onic Bronchitis, Cougias, Aver's 'Cherry Pectoî:îi. One iottie of
:î-1 ail diseuses of i lie 'liraat and l'unîs ii wiiî fece oait ue
-. M. A. Rust, M. D)., South Pariai, hMe. Johin Tooley, Irontoni, Midi.

An experience of over thirty years en- 1 have used Ayer's Chaerry' Pector'al. iin
ables ne.to say tIsat there ls no betterin iy fainiiv, for a aîunîbvrî of 'eals, aîîd
rensedy for Sre Throat and Coug-hs, evea ith ih arked success. For thie cuare of
of long stanîding, than Ayer's Cherry Pec- Tiaot and Luîîg (olaplajaîts, 1 consider'
toi-al. t has ever been effective in insy lis reauedIv lîvaluable. It neyer fails
tiersonai experience, aîsd bas warded oiff b give i rfecît satisfaction. -Elihu M
niany an attack of Croup froni my chil- obertsoa lattie Creek, Midil.
dren, ln the course of tîseir growthi, he-
ejides giving effective relief from Coids .- ye:îrs ago 1 w:îs takien suddeiiiy Mi.
Samiuel Motter, Editor of the EnmUs- -tlrst I sup posed it wias iithiiîg but a
burg (jhronicle, Emnmitsbrarg, Md. voînaîson colt l but 1 grem, worse, anîd iin a

few weeks, wvas couîpeiied to give up mny
Wehave used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, wvork. The docior toid îne timat 1 hadl

lan our familv, a great %v'ile, ansd find it a Bronchitis, %vliich lise was afraid avould
vauoshe niediciîîe for Coids, Coughks, and eaîd in Conisumiiiion. I look twNo btties of
aIl diseases of the Throat and Lungs.- Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. and was entirely
Alilce G. Leach, Jamaica Plains, Mass. eured. - J. L: Kramer, Danbury, Conn.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
i'ropared by Dr. J. C. Ay.r S& Co., Loweii, Mas. Solci by Druggi. Price $1; ix botties,$.

Home Grown, Hfonest, Rellable.
I offer you my Vegetable and Faower Seed Catalogue for

z89t FREE. Note the immense variety of seed it con-
tains, and that all the best novelties are there. Not
much mere show about il (you don't plant pictures)

-Lbut fine engravings from photographe of scores of therchoice vegetables 1 have introduceci. Would it flot
bc weli 10 get the seed of ahese from llrst hancis? To be the
odest firmn in the United States making mail and express

Mbusiness a specialty proves rellabtllty. Honest and hon.
Idle dealing is the only foundation this cen rest on. My Cata-

logue is FREE as usual. A matefr on second page of cover will
interest my customers. J. J. H. GREGORY & SON, Marblshoad, Mass

THE SPENCE

"DAISY " HOT WATER
Has the ieast number of Joints,

»Is fot Overrated,

Note attractive
design."

WARDEN,
637_CRAIG ST.

BOl LER<

Is stili without an Equal.

KING & SON,
,MÇ)NTREAL.

ONTARIO COAL C(............R.A-t g-<'

IMPORTERS 0FTH EER;Eý4Z

Lehigh Valley Coal.
General Officei and Docks-Esptanade Eass, foot oôf Gpu<-h Street. Telephome No. 8.

Up-town Office, Na. îo ig Street Ça§t .'i'.ele h pei No 05. B ranch Office, Corner Bloor
anci Borden Streets ; Teeponie No7. 623. Brale hffic l, o. 725 Yonge Street. Yard and Office,
io6g Qtueen Street West, near Subwity.

ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y M ~ wATEDEpreé incP

Brown Or«. Nonur,.vonu.7aro.,o.On-

W hatch lanSi pa"'tg ifries

M.~ P a tie,

COAL. WOOD. <NTT
0T. MfaODOUGALL, 

MNFCUE

AAlOrders Prornp&y Attned . AD HCI L,

SURPRISE
-Way

YOU want your Cottons,
Linons, Flannels always
sweet, dlean, snowy white?

YOU want "the wash",
dlone the easiest, the dlean-
est, the quIckest/ ho choap-

SURPRI8E 0Ïtap &tho Sur-
prise way," wlthout boling or
scaldlng, gives those rosulits.

* ARE NOT a Pur-
I *ciue. They are a
* à BLOoD BIJILDER,

ToNIa and RECON-
STRUCTOR, as theY

uply in a condensed
fomthe substances
ctIly needed to en-
Ic he Blood, curing

aldiseasea coming
frmPooR and WÂT-

NYBLOOD, or froml
VrrIATED HuMoRs inthe BLOOD, and alsonivlgorate and BIUILD
&p the BLooD and

_1SYSTEM, When brokenF down by overwork,
mental worry, disease.

r excesses and indiscre-A LE tons. They havea&

*the SEXUAL SYsTEM Of
both men and womea,E 0 P L E re'storing L5T TION.
and correcting ail

micNGuLAitXTim and

~ M AN Who Inds his mental lac-EER uIN lties duilior failinq, orhil phyii powers flagging, should taire teaePLLa. They will restore his lbat energies, both
physical and mental. I hudtk hmEVERY n RTe cure ail sup
pressions and irregu'arities, which inevitabl
entail sickness when neglected.

YOUNG MEN 2 wl Aurae e
nuitsOf youth1Lui edait dwngtheth
system. L

TOUNO (4 ho~l take them.QNC W E These PILLE Will
make themx regu .

For sale by ail drugglsts, or wiIl be sent upon
receipt of price (50c per box), by addressing

.THE DIZ WILLIAMS' JJED. CO.
Rroffkile._Ont-

E3u Io2Icak
m~un

1Cures CONSTIPAT'iON

Cures CONSTIPA TION
GCres CONSTIPA4TION

c--i

ON THE
BOWELSI

DEcAn Sns,-I have trledI our B.B.B. with great succesu
for constipation and pain in
my head. The second dose
made me ever 80 Iflhch better.
MY bowels now move freely
and the pain lu My head ha.
let me, sud to everybody wlth
the saine disease I recommend
B. B. B.

Mia F. Wu.LUMS,
445 Bloor St., Toronto).

PGWDER
PURES T, STRONQEST, lEST,

CONTrAINS NO
Alum, Ammonia, Linie, Pshattw,

OR AMY INJIRIOUS SUOSTANOL
E. W. GI LLE-TI TaOiTO, ONT-

OMOICAGTT£"
MANUFACTURER OF

"MW IuvV'AINT <7AWES.l

DROPSYrEnto.
,ounced bopeles. Prom irtdose udpve
and dtes dayeatieast twotblrdso, i*vlmgp7omsarn

oftsionlais cf miraculouscuesntFm

Spathles.

PATER (-eVerely> My son, this is a
disgracelul state of affairs. This re-
port says you are the lait boy in a
claFs of twenty-two. Henry: It might
have been worse, father. Pater :I
can't see bow. Henry: There might
have been more boys in the ciass.

HAGYARD'S Pectoral Baisam gives
prompt relier in cougbs, coids, hoarse-
nes,;, wbooping cougb, croup, asthma
or bronchitis. It is the most pleasant

1and perfect throat and iung heaier in
the worid for chiidren or adulis. Price
25 cents.

Id "[ON'T you know how to spel ?"
1asked the exasperated teacher of the
extremnelv phonetic boy. idO, les,"
said tbe boy, " I know how to -speil
Iweil enough, but the meni who made
the dictionaries don't seem to."

Il fiE is a very original boy, that
son of vours. I think be is bound to
risc in the worid." I don't know.
It's a bard thing to get him ta risc ini
the morning."

BirKCIIAM'S PILLS cure Sick Head.
ache.

IlNo, my man, this is flot mine. It
was a t ent y-dollar bill I bat. " " But
il was a twinty-dollar bill before I got
it cbangcd, sir." IlWhat did you get
it cbanged for ?"IdOcb, sure, so thc
owner couid convayniently reward me,
sor."

No better evidence of the fact that
Burdock B tt s is a certain
remedy f 1 i ,rs can be
asked th ti t o r corge V.
Thomas. di t 6 Iu , P. Q.,
whose wife as curcd of cancer by B.
B. B. The family doctor is certain that
the discase was cancer and that it is
now cured.

.'IT'S al iuck," said Scribbler
bdif I had written Thackeray's noveis 1
wouid flot have become famous." IlThe
rule works both ways," responde i
Flacker ; Ilif Thackeray bad written
your stuif he wouid not have become
famnous."

Wx have soid WISAR'S BALSANI
0F WILD CHERRY for .an years.
Nothing wre have so0 A -, eer given
such perfect atifaloc 'ough nd
colds, and in advhnc d o>n.
sixmption it has shown Emjabhs<ffi.
cacy. P. S. BROV a CO., Fal
River, Mais.

Boy : Is the rooster speaking to the
hien when he crows, papa? Father : I
guesoc. Boy (thoughtfuily) : I won-
der what he says. Father: (who bai
several bcd. of ontions, lettuce, carrots,
radishes and o forth planted):. I gus
be says Corne uta the garden,
flaud."

A TIF as a picce of special or valu.
ablc information such ai this, that
HaRyard's Yeliow Oul is a prompt and
effectuai cure for croup, colds, hoarse-
ness, ore throat, rhcuanatism, neural.
gia, sprains or sorenese of sny kind.
Known as reliabie over tbirty years.

14I1cAN tell you one thing," said
Mr. Fizzgig, with emphasis : Ilwhen
I marry it won't bac to ony higher cdu-
cation girl. My wife won't know
Latin." "lNo," said Edgely, looking
at him attentively ; "nor beans."

Wa dlaim the earth is round, and we
know it'î truc. We also dlaim that
Hagyard's Yellow 011 cures aprains,
bruises, burns, colds, croup, sore
tbroat, rheumatism, neuraigia, and ail
painful or inflammatory discases, and
wc know this is true. YeIlow Qi! is a
truc family remedy for lameneas or sort -
ncss ini man or beast.

PROFESSOR to medical student : If
you heard that a patient was seriaus y
worse, what would you do ? Student:
1 would wait tlI the Lext day in hopes
that he would get better.

SIT down and tbink ; ast, tbat dys.
pepsia is caused by wrong ction of the
stomach ; 21dg,>$a tý,Bdock Blooci
Bitters is desi ct- 4regRU

JUION .7LELL FOUIDl
TROT, N.Y., -

THE CANADA
Sugar Refininig00

Montreal.

We are now puttlrlg UP (ot
for famlly use, tho fi neS Up

.PURE SUCARï iÉ e
flot adulterated wlth cr
ïn 2 Mb. cans wlth -MOVOl
10or Sale by ell Crocorss
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A HANO-BOOK 0F SABBATH SI.H0OL MANAGEMENT AND WORK
v 'luable £{and B sok, bv Mr. David Fatheringham, is designed ta aid
teachers in thejr important duties. There is sisoappended aform ofconsti-
tiltion and regulations for a Presbyterian Sabbath School, a-, well as a par-
tial lust af books helpful for reference or study ta Sabbath School teachers
neatlY printed and strongly bound ini clot'h, cut flush. Price Y5 cents
Potige paid. Quantities of not les.- than z2 ta a school at the rate of $125ý
per dozen. Address alorders ta

PRESBYTERIAN PR! NTING & PUBLISHING Ca,
5 JORDAN ST., ToRtONTO.

THE PRESBYTERIAN YEAR BOOK FOR 1891
's ane ready. It contains a portrait of the Rev. Dr. Laing. Moderator of the

ceeai Asae'mhly iIIu;trations and historicaý sketches of St.'Andrew's Church,
0 twWestminster, B C.. of the Presbyterian Church, Yarmoauth, N.S., of the

eiltrl Preshyterian Church, Galt, Ont., and of St. Andrew's Church. St. John,
<*.A number of papers'on timely topics, in addition ta the tisual mass of

!Sfo1rmatîan given in such a publication, appears. This issue of the Vear Book
18UnusualIY full cf interesting matter. Pnice, 25cents.

Pallowing are a few extracts from the numerous press notices that
hal'eappeared :

It Caftaina a fine line cf information about aur sister church in a very comn-
Pact and handà,ome fashon.-N.,-tl- Western Pré'sbyterian (Minneapolis).

ý teditor has strong reason ta be aatisfied wiih the compact, yet compre-
Seiive, scope cf the little manual.-Rm#iïre.
Ther* have heen addition- ta the wide ran4e of subjects on which it gives

I'liable information Tna VEAU BoK is more than a compendium of statistics
and tables of church lare and records.. It has every year aiticles written by
eninent Memnhes cf the church upon themes indicative cf the grawth cf Presby-
teri aniî5 ., and interesting ta Presbyterians everywh-re.-Globe.

oflThe contents-. . . and articles on variaus subjects are interesting not
ytO rsyein but ta membera cf aIl Christian denominations.- Gazette

(MO'tîeal).

t nstbe invaluable to every member cf the denominaion.-Advertiser

This issu~e iksuprataaycitprdesos and gives a great deal cf
I-se etrt n fispeeesrf informnation in small compass.-Gleaner (Huntins'don).

That useful manual, Tua PISBSTERIAN VicAit Booc for sSgx, conta nis an'osmnenace deal ofgeneral information of value te' every member of the church, and
oftiterest ta every Canadian.-Packet (Orillia).

IMPROVED GLASS ROLL
For the use cf Sabbath School Teachers.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the use of Superintendents and Secretaries.

4 'Uoth the above have been carefully pie ared, in response ta requent
Ietv s for somthing mar opee ncu ere fr b baieby the

Ia01Ca'ntmitte hese' books will be found ta make easy the work cf report-
9ail fieceaaary statistics cf aur Sabbath Schoois, as well as preparing the

dox~. sked for by the General Asaembly. Price cf Class RaIls 6o cents per

?p price cf School Reciiters -4o cents each. Address-
?RESIBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. (Ltd.)

j JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

llotez of the Ieek.
THE Rev. W. J. Lowe, late of Islington, Liver-

POOI, bas been installed pastor of Strand Presby-
terian Church, Derry, as successor to Rev. J. Edgar
}ienry, appointed to the chair of Church History in
M 2,gee College, Derry. A reception took place in
the Guildhall, when the ladies of the congregation
Presented him with a Geneva gown and bands, and
?rofessor Henry was presented with an address and
Ilvaluable service of plate.

WE_ are in hearty syrnathiy, says the New York
b"dependen,t with those Ialians who denounce the
Murderous mob that recently rioted in death at New
Orleans, and take the liberty of strongly suggesting
tri Italian residents in the United States that this is
a',g9od time for themn to àdopt measures for the ab-
'Ol ute suppression of the Mafia in this country. That

'a secret organization which the Amnerican people
WIîll flot and should flot tolerate.

THE Rev. Robert Hill, M.A., of Free St. Luke's,
GlasgoW, lecturing on " The Moderates and the
tvangelicals, 1752-I7,-,.r," said the period teaches us
that a mere mechanical orthodoxy is misleading and
Pernicious, but at tbe samne time sound doctrine is
thie only secure basis on which to build a fabric of
Moral excellence. Relaxation of manners usually
accOmpanies the prevalence of beretical teacbing.TMr. Hill showed how the Moderates belped to make
it Plain that in dealing with social evils and bumnan
sin very littie indeed is to be expected fromn mere
culture. The lecture was one of a course on -«Chris-
tianity in*_cota."iMo

ing of week-day entertainments and meztings for all
and sundry than that he sbould read out a list of
bouses to let or servants wanted.

TiiE Rev. J. Thorburn McGaw, 13.A., Secretary
of the Englisb Presbyterian Churcb, is to have the
honorary degree of D.D. conferred upon him by the
Theological faculty of the Irish Presbyterian Church
at the closing public meeting of the Divin ity Session
in Belfast College about the first week in April. Mr.
McGaw was a distinguished student of Queen's
College, Belfast, and a graduate, with high honours,
of the Queen's University. Prior to bis going to
Sale, he was Professor of Logic and English Liter-
ature in Magee University Cùllege, Londonderry,
wbere he was held in the highest esteem, both by
bis brethren in the ministry and by citizens of all
classes and creeds. Professor Martin, M.A., D.Lit.,
and Professor Heron, B.A., are to bave like bonor-
ary degrees conferred upon them at the same time.-

SomE people are complaining bitterly that the
missionary societies do flot at once send out ail the
volunteers wbo offer to go to the foreign fields; but
the editor of North Africa says: As far as our ex-
perience goes, besides questions of healtb, the main
difficulty with rejected candidates is that they are
spiritually inefficient. We have sent out every can-
didate who has appeared to us suitable, but many of
tbose wbo apply know comparatively littie of their
Bible, and iess of its teaching, and consequently but
little of God. When asked to define a few Scrip-
ture terms or explain the ineaning of some state-
ment, they are q 'nable to do so. What is the use of
sending themn out to teacb what they have flot >'et
learnt ? The writer adds that the despising of dry
theology is now producing a shallow type of Chris-
tian.

CHICAGO should flot be so very wicked a city
after all. The Iiiterior tells us that nearly 2,000 de-
scendants of the old Scottisb Covenanters filled
Hooley's Theatre on Sunday afternoon, March 22,
it being the occasion of the eighteentb anniversary
of the Highland Association of Illinois. On the
platform w ere Professor H. Macdonald Scott, Rev.
F. J. Brobst, Judge Cunningham, and others, also
the council of this large association. The services
opened. with the audience singing the Twenty-tbird
Psalm. The hymns, solos and quartettes were sung
to the Scottish airs of " Scots Wha Hae," " Annie
Laurie," " Robin Adair," 'etc. Rev. F. J. Brobst,
chaplain of the Association, preached an eloquent
and impressive sermon, his, subject being "The New
Covenant," drawing practical lessons from the hero-
ism and piety of the Covenanters. The services
were attractive and solemn.

THE Belfast correspondent of the Britis/t Weekly
writes to that journal: Mr. Walker, M.A., Oxon,
Professor of Hebrew, Assembly's College, read a
paper to the members of the Central Presbyterian
Association entitled " An Historical Sketch of Bib.
lical Interpretation." It is needless to say that Pro-
fessor Walker's paper was both scholarly and well
put ; but that it will be regarded as satisfactory on
ail points by some of the more conservative minis-
ters and members of the Church is somewhat ques-
tionable. At aIl events he possesses profound
scholarship, and has the courage of bis convictions.
He speaks right out what he believes to be truth.
His audience was entirely composed of laymen ; and
thougb some of bis positions were pretty strongîy
stated, yet the audience seems to have accepted
tbem bheartily, and at the close complimented bim

pastor the late Rev. John Macnaugbton, M.A., for-
nîerly of Paisley, and tbe brightest and best gift tlhat
ever Scotland gave to Ulster; and between thern
there existed the closest and warmest life-long
friendsbip. Mr. Maiter wvas an eIder, but an exceed-
ingly tînobtrusive one. His strength for the Church
lay not, bowever, in power of debate, but in a gen-
erous heart, which he allowed to re«mulate bis purse,
placing it ever at the disposal of those wbo had any
good work in hand. Latterly he was a member of
the Fortwilliam Park Church, of wbich he was one
of the founders, and of wbich the Rev. Mr. Macona-
chie is minister.

TiuE third annual congress of the Scotch-Irish
people will be held in Louisville, Kentucky, May
14-17. Among the speakers announced are: Gov-
ernor Bîîckner, Hon. W. C. P. Breckinridçre, Judge
William Lindsav and Hon. Henry Watterson,
Of Kentucky; Rev. Dr. John Hall, of New York
Rev. Stuart Acheson, of Toronto, Canada; Mr.
Alexander Montgomery, of San Francisco; Hon.
A. E. Stevenson, of Illinois, and Rev. Dr. J. H.
Bryson, of Alabama. The Scotch-Irish Societv of
America, witb Mr. Robert Bonner, of New York,
as president, will have charge of the exercises ; but
it will liot be strictly a society gathering. It will be
more properly a mass meeting of the race. Ail
Scotch-Irish people are earnestly invited to attend.
The objects of the society are bistorical, educatlonal
and social. The only requisites for membersbip are
Scotch-Irisb blood, in any degree, good character
and nominal dues, for wbicb rnembers receive tbe
historical works issued by the Society. Send appli-
cations for membership and for further information
to A. C. Floyd, Secretarv National Society, Colum-
bia, Tenn.

Bv the deatb of Herr Windthorst, says the
British Weekly, tbe Church of Rome loses ber most
strenuouý advocate outside tbe ranks '9f the priest.
hood. He was a North German, and bis religious
feelings bad a ferocity whicb is unknown in the
Catbolicismn of tbe South. He was one of the few
German Statesmen in wbom foreigners were inter-
ested. The dwarfish, deformed creature-a sort of
Quilp in politics-bad powers of sarcasm which
even Bismarck feared. He was a tremendous wor-
ker, and continued almost to the end in harness.
His life was flot witbout its triumphs. Hie built up
a formidable party, and be saw the downfall of his
enemy. ,But be also lived long enougb to see the
Churcb of Rome losing ber bold on Europe, and to
know that for Germany at least tbe road to Canossa
was definitely closed. His deatb leaves tbe Centre
sadly in want of a leader. There are able men stili
left in it, but for eloquence, entbusiasm, and dili-
gence, flot one to fill the place of the "«Schwarze
Perle."

THE Pundita Ramabai is working witb cbarac-
teristic energy aud persistency in the rigitteous
cause of uplifting ber sisters in India. Letters re-
ceived from the Advisory Board and others speak
witb great satisfaction of the work. Tbe school was
moved from Bombay to Poona toward the close of
last year and under date of January, i891, there are
twenty-five widows in the scbool. It is difficult to
realize that tbese widows are cbildren, one bardly
more than a baby, one of nine, one of ten and sev-
eral about fourteen ; for these sad little ones public
sympathy is being aroused and different metbods
are being used to lessen the evils of child marriage
and enforced widowbood. Mr.. Malabari, of Bombay,
a Parsee, by his vigorous letters in the Timnes bas
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(Dur ntrib tots.A student missionary who thinks bis station will neyer~ur N VIILIUUL LQ. corne to anything " might as well retire. It will neyer corne
___________________ - to anytbing under bis care.

TH'E HOPEFUL VIE W 0F MEN AND THINGS. A pastor who thinks ail the time bestowed.upon his con-
BY KOXONAN.gregation is Iost time should spend bis time esewbere. Work-
BY KOXONAN.ing with that thought in bis mind bis tirne will most iikely be

If anybody feels that bis capacity for taking tbe hopeful lost ; and however tbat may be, the time of tbe congrégation
viewof en nd hing ba goe dwn elowzer no isthe is certain to be lost in listening to bis sermons. Pessimism

iew fof hme a tbiss goedown elo. eono ste kills tbe puipit. A lawyer rnay pump some entbusiasm into
tim frim o ieis t emperatureeaso . bis pleading wben he knows bis case is '.ost ; a politician may

A man may perbaps be excused for feeling a littte blue on d i onr oego le aalysfin a ald
a duli raw November day. A leaden sky above ; muddy but no pessimist can preach. A hopeless man sbould leave
streets below; nor'-easters bowling around ; a long winter tbe pulpit for bis own sake if from no bigber motive.
ahead and a torpid liver wtbîn-tbcse are flot the conditions Ibere is grim humour in putting a man on a comrnittee

thatusullyproote opeulnss.to do sornething that tbe man believes cannot be donc. How

Midwinter bas its pleasures for skaters and curiers and ttekind MonfwOrk.Menare ut oenoumttcevcrf ay hto
various otber excellent people but ridwinter can scarcely be tbu id manses and ecburespuwbonbacomid te*that the work
called a bopeful season. About tbe only eartbly bope many bidmne n hrhswohv oie httewr
people bave wben tbe rnercury is below zero is tbat winter wiîî can be donc. Some of tbem perbaps don't want it donc.

soonbe oer.About tbe poorest piece of business a Church or congrega-

It is over now and the first duty of cvery citizen afflicted tiner ossteedamnouteclc w osnt

witb a biuish tendency is to give birnself to tbc vigorous cul- cxpect to get any money. 0f course be neyer gets any. Peo-
tivation of hope. If a man cannet feel bopeful in spring he pic arc not se liberal as to force money on a man who neyer
may find bimself in a ratber dulI corner ncxt November. expects to get any.

Tbere is a peculiar kind of creature in tbis country-not There is just one poorer kind of business tban tbis and
unfrequently a clergyman-wbo can sec a fly on a barn door tbat is tbe case of a young man wbo goes alter a wife witbout
witbout seeing tbe barn. We are aiways plcased wben we boping to get ber. 0f course be fails. Wbat cisc could be
write sornething that a rnan of that kind does not like. expect. No spirited woman can be won in tbat way.

Partly because we like to give critics of tbat size sornetbing If any of our readers feel a little bopeiess in this languor
to work on we say tbe extrernes of hope arc optimism and thpr todung Srnontb ofhMarcb tbe soldbaco e pad ma
pessimism. The critic who can sec the fly witbout seeing thtb oodstockof rngbring ioyos htbe.rit scailay up ade
barn at once brings bis little mental microscope to bear on bgod sntock of ringht, oyeoundop. Itraaibendd
that sentence and be sbouts : " A pes'simist has no hope atbfoeaobrsrncresoud
ali.» We knew be wouid say tbat._________

Hope riscs to tbe bigbest optimism and sinks to the
biackest and rnost despairing pessimism. Wbetber a chronic PRESENT-DA Y PA PERS.
pessimist bas any hope or not is a question wbicb we leave
to the tender mercies of sucb learned and wise people as pbil- THE REVIVAL OF ULTRAMONTANISM.
osophers, professors and men wbo take their Ph.D. alter a
severe examination. YPO.PII CAFDDL..

In religion tbe optimist is sometimes a man wbo tbinks heBYPO.HLPSCADD.LLD
can start a meeting or organize a society that will convert One of tbe greatest efiects of the Ref ormation of the six-
the country in eight or ten days. Tbe pessimist tbinks that teentb century was the Roman Catbolic Counter-Reformation
nearly ail tbe men in the country wiil be in perdition in a and the correction of the most crying abuses against wbicb
very short time. If we mnust choose between tbesc two give the Councils of Pisa, Constance and Basel had protested in
us the optimist by ail means. Tbough be may neyer do wbat vain. Wbat a difference between Leo lt, a cuitivated pagan,
he airns at be may do some good by trying. The pessimist who went to mass in the morning and to the comedy in tbe
can neyer do any good. He airns at noting-and bits it.. evening, and who spoke of Ilthe profitable fable of Christ,"

In poiitics the optirnist contends that the country is and bis immediate successor, Adrian VI., a severe ascetîc
aiways flourishing-especiaîiy if bis friends arc in office. The ex-monk, wbo confessed througb bis legate before the Diet
pessimist is always in a waiting attitude-be is waiting untîl of Nurnberg, in 1522, "lthat for some tirne rany abomina.
Macauiay's New Zealander cornes aiong with bis pencil and
sketch-book. tions, abuses and violations of rights bave taken place in the

The oris intheOntrio arlamen setn e thnk hatholy sec ; that ail things have been perverted into bad ; that

Macaulay's friend wili be needed in Ontario in a few years if tecruto a asdfo h edt h ibfo h

the people persist refusing to make Mowat go. The Grits pope to the prelates, and tbat we have ail departed ; there is
in tbe Ottawa Parliarnent secm to believe that the artist bas none that doetb good, no, not one." The Coufiter-Reforma-
sailed and rnay be expected at Vancouver almost any day. tien was formulated by the Council of Trent, wbicb was
Wbetber he wili stand on Victoria Bridge and sketch the called for the express purpose of reforming discipline as mucb

ruin ofMonteal ormoun a umbe pie ad sktchthe as for condemning tbe doctrines of Protestantism. From thatruin ofMonrea, o mont luberpil an sktchthe tirne on Protestantism ceased to make any new conqucsts,
ruins of the capital we do not know. There is no good point and was utterly crusbed among the Latin races ; wbile on the
for bim to stand on if he wishes to sketch Toronto. If the other band it developed a great activity within the Teutonic
artist cornes we hope he will be courteously received and races and spread by emigration to North America and ail the
every facility given him to make a good sketch of our ruins. newly-discovered territoriesand British possessions.

In business the optirnist is a man who hopes to make a Our age bas witnessed a new revival of Rornanism in its
fortune in about six months. The business pessimist thinks extreme ultramontane forni, and in sorne respects even more
cvery strange customer who cornes in to buy goods is the powcrful and extensive than that of the latter baif of the six.

sein brbmatr h otms bîk h evnead tcentb century. It is a strange phenornenon that whilc po-
ICmberip will doube aot a year.Thi he reesiniste(ars pery seems to be dying at its root, it is sprcading out and

thmerhrc will dble infou aoon or bieliard roombefore fiourisbing in the branches It is very unpopular in Italy,
long. h ilb o) o slo rbiladromblt weak in Spain$ bopelessly corrupt in Central and South

Thl piiongnsneryeer a sa ita. Arnerica, but stronger than ever in Gerrnany, Engiand and
Theopimit hinscernba every man is a Csunr. the United States. The Pope calîs hiniseif a prisoner in theThe pessimist is prettyceti hteryansasoudl Vatican, yet be commrands the best organized arrny of priests

and that tbe women are rather worse tban the men.
If e mstchosebetwee'n these extremes it is manifestly and monks in five continents, and issues bis infallible

If w mut chosedecrees in do nia and discipline to more than two bundred
better to take the sîde of the optimist. There are those wbogp

concndtha evry hritia shuldbe n otirist Bior millions of Catbolics, who accept them with undoubting faith
sayng enta to tis Cntention wshoud eba ps aisk t. kind as the décisions of Christ Hiniseif.And wben the Pope speaks

psiin et tkeis cotetionvery hstian shuld aim at ein a sI If-hise a A Ir__ecimen- of-the-Icrese-o t £.Roma

Coming down from the general statement that ail Cbris- tion of the Dogmatical Controversies between Catholics and
tians sbould be mild optimists, it is well to remember that Protestants appeared first in 1832. These two works created
Christian workcrs of ail grades and kinds sbould be rational a profound sensation in the thinking world and strengtbened
optimists, that is, they sbould be bopeful men. the Roman Catbolic consciousness and self-confidence in

jAPRIL 8th, îSgI.

France and Germany. Soon afterwards began the Tractariafl
movement in England wbicb resuited in the secession Of
several bundred Anglican clergymen and noblemnen, amoflg
them Newman and Manning, wlîo wcre crowned witb the
cardinal's bat. The impression whicb Cardinal, Ncwma
made upon the Englisb and Anglo-American mmnd, before
and after bis transition to Rorne, rnay be estimatcd from the-
respectful tone of tbe innumerable articles which have ap-
peared alter bis recent death. His bymn IlLead, kindlY
ligbt," bas found a permanent borne in every good coliectiffi'
of hynins, and is sung in more Protestant than CatbOIiC
churches. It was written tweive years before be left the
Cburch of bis fathers, and admirably expresses the struggliflg
of a serious mmnd from the darkness of dcath and uncertaintY
to the clear ligbt of trutb. He would naturaily afterwards
bave regarded it as describing bis spiritual journey from Ox-'
ford to Rome. A year after Newrnan's change, Dr. Doilinger,
wbo was then universally regarded as the greatest scbolat
and bistorian of the Roman Cburch in Gerrnany, issued bis
tbrce volumes on the Lutheran Reformation (1846-'48)1 and
attacked it witb its own weapons frorn a rare knowlcdge of
the literature of that age. But bis very farniliarity witb the
writings of the Reformers preparcd him for the change wbicb
took place in bis mmnd twenty years later. It would be ai'
interesting task to write parallel biographies of these tWO
leading divines of equal strcngth and purity, and to unfold
the psychological process by whicb Newman was graduallY
drawn frorn evangelical low cburch Episcopalianism tO
Romanism, and Dollinger (rom Romanism to Old Catholic'
ism and to the very border of evangelicai Protestantism.

The Vatican Council of 1870 marks a new epocb in the
revival of modern Rornanism. It cornpieted the system by
putting the apex on the pyrarnid of tbe bierarchy, but it gave
risc also to the secession of the Old Catbolics. Papal inflli*
bility is now one of the unalterable dogmas of that Churcb,
wbicb neyer forgets anytbing and neyer surrenders a stOiiC
(rom its doctrinal fortress. It settled the vexed question of
authority, or the proper seat and organ of authority, by vest'
ing it in a living oracle residing in the Vatican, wbo need 00
longer wait for the meeting of an CIEcurnenical Council, but
may decide at any time a disputed question of faith and dis-
cipline from the plenitude of power given to him as the su0'
cessor of Peter and Vicar of Christ. At first the new dogola
of Papal infallibility, whicb is utterly unknown to the afici*
cnt Latin as wcll as Grcek Cburch, tbreatened to weaken tht,
Papacy by bringing it into conflict witb certain facts, notablY
the beresy of Pope Honorius, and with the civil Governineuft.
The great majority of tbe most learned and influential bisboPs
of the Council (including those of Gerrnany, France, îreland
and the United States) resisted the decision to the last ntO-
mrent, and departed, alter the declaration of war betweefl
France and Gerrnany, before the decree was passed. Gem-
many, under the lead of Protestant Prussia, triumpbed, anid
laid Roman Catbolic France, under the lead of a NapoieO09
into tbe dust.

Then began in the new German Empire, tbat Culture Conl
flict (Cultur Kampf', wbicb threatened, for a wbile, the
destruction of the Papal power, and seemed to verify the PfO*
pbecy of Cardinal Wiseman, in a sense just the opposite Of
bis own view and wisb, that the war between Romnanism anid
Lutberanism will be fougbt out on the sands of Brandenburg-
At tbe beginning of the conflict Prince Bismarck, the great-
est statesmen of the century, and the most«imposing figure
tbat bas appeared on the stage of Europe since the (ail of the
first Napoleon, significantly deciared, ini the Prussian chaffi
bers : IlWe shah flot go to Canossa." (Nacki Canossa ge»4%
wir n'cht.) The anti-Papal %vIay. Laws, or Falk-Laws, 'WCi
passed one alter another, and for several years the power O
the Roman bierarchy was curbed, a few bisbops were exilcd'
and bundreds of priests suspended, and deprived of their,daiY
bread.

But the wbole policy of the May-Laws was a mistake. TbCe
days of intolerance and persecution are over. The Rail
Cburcb bas a perfect rigbt ta self-government, and the Stat'e
bas no rigbt to intermeddle witb the internai aflairs of the
Churcb. The May-Laws were intended to humble the Raail 1

Churcb, but tbey bielped ber, and injured the Evangelical
Cburcb, wbicb bad comrnitted no offence against*the StatC.'

Bimack atbug aPrtetatAda bisia t bCa'

that of Gregory VII. to Henry IV. at Canossa. Lea Pte
sented ta Bismarck, a Protestant berctic, not oniy a splindôî
bound copy of bis Latin poerns, but the bighest dccoratiOfl '
bis gifte the Çbri5t orle, wbicb was- neyer given ta a Pr0to
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tant- And wbilc Bismarck paid him the extraordinary com-
Plifnent of making him arbiter of his quarrel witb Spain about
the Caroline Islands, Leo served bim effectualiy in the polit-
ic,1l campaign of 1887 by advising the Catholics of Germany to
vote for the Septennate Bill. Are these signs of an approach-
iflg conciliation betwcen the two great sections into which
Western Cbristendom bas been divided since the sixteenth
Cetury ? Tbey certainly mark a great change in the situa-
tili and tht relation of Cburch and State in our age, as com-
Drtd with the Middle Ages.

1 tedl confident that in this country Romanism is silently
"fIdergoing a slow but steady progress of transformation
'fcltr the irresistibie influence of the surrounding Protestant
atnlOsPhere. This change wiîî become more rapid in the
f tX-t genci-ation, and will offer a basis for a peacetul settle-
MTent of the Catholic question. Romanism wili be republi-
cCtized and liberalized as far as the system admits. It cannot

kePoff the contagious influence of Protestant ideas and
habits with which it is confronted ini the daily press, ini public
and Private lite, and ail the ramifications of society.

There are two types of Ultramontanism, as of evcry other
kind Of high-churcbism-one liberai, comprehensive and gen-
etrousF; another farrow, contracted and malignant. The dit-
ftenct is veiy noticeabie in the periodical press, and the
fQiitive pamphlets of that school. I shahl oniy refer to one
Iilstration A priest by the name of Majunke, formerly
editor of the Germana, in Berlin, the chiet organ of the
ltraniontane partv of Germany, bas reccntly revivcd in a

Stfisational pamphlet tht long-explodcd myth of Lutber's sui-
ide, if wbich he sets aside the strongest contemporaneous

tldItnce for vague post-mortem rumours and selis the truth
othistory for a lie. Witb such a man notbing can be donc.
With ignorance and bigotry even the gods fight in vain. But,
fOrtuinately, there are intelligent and fair-minded Catholics
'*hO begin to sec that tht Reformation was a weli-deserved

'ldgnment of God to chastise the Church for ber many sins,
thaIt it was a whoiesome discipline for ber, and that she can
Or IY regain tht estecm of tht world by superior piety and
char;tY. Tht principie of intolerance is doomed, and can
r1tVer be successfuliy revived. Liberty of conscience and iib-
'ety Of worship, an open Bible and fret school, are scttied
1f5stitutions.

Some thougbtfui minds apprebend that Agnosticism,
*hich bas made sucb rapîd progress within tht last twenty or
thirtYy ears, wili eventually end in tbe Roman Church as an
'ltilate escape from despondency and despair. Man may
Rtt tired of liberty and long for authority, and run into tht
t'rtiTite of absolute submission to infailibie authority. Man
ýef3nt long remain indifferent to tht questions of God and
!r4rortality. Ht is essentialiy a religlous being, and religion

13 %et deepest and strongcst element in bim ; his only solid
COI 1f0 t in lite and in death. Ht must face tht supernaturai,
2i lit fIust sooner or iater, face death and the judgment to
Critle Sceptical Romans who neyer knew of any other torm

Ofrhitaiy who regarded Protestantism as a mere nega-
t 1 rrevival of heatbenismn may, and often do, send for tht

Me8tt wben tbey corne to dit, wishing to be on tht safe side
lca-se there should be sucb a thing as purgatory and bell.

n't~Voltaire and Napoleon did tbat and asked absolution.
hut 1 can hardiy conceive that many Protestant sceptics and
ý8nOstics, who have a tolerabiy good knowitdge of tht Bible,
tht citechism and tht hymn-book, could take refuge in a
Cillrcli which offers much greater obstacles to an intelligent
'alth whicb ensiaves tht conscience and requires tht sacrifice
0jf tht reason. There is no perfect Cburch in this world, as
thtert is no perfect saint. Protestantism honestiy confesses its
ShortcOmnings and defects, directs tht sinner to the all-suffici-

it nrits of Christ, hases itself upon the Word c't tht living
(Osrecognizes tht constant need of purification and improve-

~tftnt and hopetully looks forward to a pentecostai revival of
tht Christianity of Christ even grander and deeper than tht
Retorrnation of tht sixteenth century.

Uniîon Theological Seminary, New York.

}>OUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIE TY 0F CHRISTIAN
ENDEA VO UR.

Thi s self-consecration necessarily involves ail that follows
Your work for others ; for not only do we know that we areth on s of God, because we love tht brethrtn, but by the

r-Onscietious fulfilment of that wider iaw of love-tht love
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of our neigbbours. And who is our neighbour? The answer
to that question recognizes no limit-it is wide as the world ;
it admits of no idissent or reservation ; it is subject to no
condition, but need on the one band and the opportunity and
ability to beîp on the other. That love can only be manifcsted
by doing these neighbours the greatest good that is possible
to us ; and the best good we can exercise towards them is to
bring them to sec their need of a Saviaur and to point them
to that Saviour who only can reconcile tbem to the Father
-that Savî-our, the saving knowledge of whom it is the Holy
Spirit's office to reveal to each individual heart.

It would be a grand thing to contempiate sucb an asso-
ciation, if composed of every young person in the congrega-
tion ! What a power for good to eacb other-life act-
ing upon life-the young ever in nearest touch with the
young ! Sometimes the old seem, somehow, apt to get out
of touch witb the young. Is it that the old, with ail their
ycars' store of wisdom and experience, begin to forget how
it was with them in their spring-time of lite, when hope rose
with the sun-that sun for them now long past the meridian,
and the shadows of lite ever iengtbening to its going down ? No
doubt in wisdom and experience age bas great store of accu-
muiated riches, but Vouth has even a nobier and a more practi-
caiiy usetul heritage-time to learn andi to iectify mistakes
and blunders in its modes of working. But, to return to
this suppositious model congregation, alas!1 Among the fin-
est of the wheat grow the tares-these tares that are corne to
stay tili the great separation at the final barvest-to mar the
beauty of the field. A sleepless, vigilant watch must be kept
upon the enemy to prevent bis sowing these. So that the
work can neyer be said to be donc eitber in or for the con-
gregation, be it ever 50 smaii. But supposing there was not
a weed, not a cumberer of the ground in ail the weil-culti-
vated home-field, there would neyer come the timne to told
the bands, as if the iite's work of the consecrated to Christ was
donc. A glance outsidc the congregation would show where
lay danger to the bcst-tillcd field. In the surrounding waste
places is the very lair of the encmy-thc cvii one, always on
the aiert to mar and destroy ; the happiness of Eden could
not escapc bis baleful energy ; 50 tiat, even from the most
narrow, seifisb point of vicw, your work rcaily involves more
than the work among your companions sitting by you in
your pcws, listcning, Sabbath after Sabbath, to the same
giorious Gospel. You must enlarge the place of your tent,
you must lengthen your cords, and strengthen your stakes,
breaking forth on tbe rigbt band and the left, so as to if-.
clude if your operations the desolate places about you, SO
that the earth-His beritage-may be rcdeemed and subdued
for Jesus ; you must do ail this, if it were oniy to keep, in
the fulness of its beauty, that on wbicb you'have already be-
stowcd your labour. The Young People's Society of cvery
congregation in tbe land may find pienty to do that must be
donc, under penalty for ncgiect, not only in, but outside
their own congregations ; and they must stretcb out their
bands to do it ; tbe faliow ground and the waysides to be
broken up-tbese abodes of noxious weeds, whose sceds arc
evcr on the wing, sowing tbemselves, glighting on evcry
spot of unoccupicd ground, taking possession of the unpre-
pared soul of the bcart-no necd of cultivation for these to
grow apace; stony places to be clcared, to bring the gener-
ous, underiying soul to the surface, for the firm rooting of the
precious seed ; the thorns and briars, harmful if themselves,
and choking the lite out of every bicssing, these worldiy cares
-these worries and vexations and vanities of life-the de-
ceitfulness of ricbes-tbese sorrowfui stiflings of convictions
in the owncrs of great possessions-these must be deait with
and removed, tbat the pleasant air and light may fructify the
good seed to be sown. There may be many a ficry triai of
faitb ere the ground becomes fit for the reception of the pre-
cious, wbolesorpe seed of the word. Evcry member of the
Young People's Society is, or ougbt to be, a sower of that
prccious seed ; and one grain of truth droppcd by a loving
'hand into a weli-prepared heart, witb God's blessing, which
would neyer be witbbcld, seeing it is His own work, the
barvest would be tbirty, sixty, even a bundrcdtoict. What a
power for good eacb added grain of that harvcst would bc,
poqssssing if itselft the virtue o f reproduci-tn and multipli-

zation as could be to go into the bighways and by-ways to
5compel the "I apsed masses " to come if to be ted at the
bLord's own table of good things. Do you ask: IlWbere and
how arc we to begin this work ? It is ail very well to point

eto the outlying wastes, but there must bc some definite point
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and mode of attack2' Agreed. Just look at tht daily
papers with their lists of juvenile oflenders, nome of themn of
tender ycars, accused of grave crimes ! Poor young souls,
on tht higbway to destruction, and their pace raiiroad speed;
and ail, perhaps, because, knowing no better thcmseives,
they have been started by others on tht broad road ! There
is ont point of attack. Cannot somnething be donc for these
poor lads to stop them and bring them back to a Ircsb and a
better start in their iife's race. How to do this you must
think out for yourselves, but do this serious and earnestly, as
under tht tye of tht beart-searching God. There are many
many ways open to you to gain the confidence and win tht
hearts of these poor wanderers, but neyer lose sigbt for a
moment that the main object is to turn them back from ruin
into paths of peace and righteousness. But this is oniy ont
among many avenues open to you in wbicb to serve your
Master. If you really desire to serve and glority Him, Ht
wiil open your tyts to sec plenty to be dont. Ht wili incline
your hearts to do His work, and Ht wiii sec to it that tht ways
and means are not wanting. What your band finds to do, do
it witb your migbt. Your success may bc above and far be-
yond your most sanguine expectations. Aitbougb you can
neither regenerate nor save souls-the exclusive work of tht
Holy Spirit and tht biessed Saviour-yet you may be highiy
honoured as useful instruments hclping in tht rescue of many
a precious soul, many a jewei that is yet to shine in the Re-
deemer's crown ini the great and solemn day of accounts that
will deai with priviieges and opportunities as weli as results.
If each member of tht Society would but resolvc to persuade
some poor, starved soul each week, or montb, or year even,
to corne with him or ber witbin tht bearing of tht Gospel-to
a Sabbath service or to tht Young Peoplt's own meeting, who
can estimate tht good that might thus be effected-a good,
most assuredly to tht young people themseives, if flot to tht
objects of their solicitude. Tht Lord's table would soon be
turnisbed with guests ; and ecd soul thus won for Jesus an-
other power for good in tht world. " Individuai piety is tht
only principàle of the lite of Stats-the only remedy of dis-
eased society "-tht iapsed masses-" tht true leaven in that
mass is tht humble, tranquil, obscure, active virtue of the
tbousands of tht taitbful, diflused through ail tht recesses of
society, struggling, by their example and their prayers,
against tht gtnerai depravity, and causing their light to shine
so sweetiy as at least to attract some souls. It is such that
the Lord bas cast as sced into tht world a grain of wbich wil
produce in some twtncy, in some thirty, and in others a bun-
dredtold. These are tht first fruits of that grcat barvest
whicb is ripening in tht field of tht worid and which, wc
have tht assurance, wil ont day cover witb its fruits tht en-
tire face of tht earth."*

Let not an unworthy mock humility shackie or pre-
vent you, young people, in your loving Christian efforts. Tht
work is 50 interesting you could not fail to be tarnest in it;
and the result wouid be so grand as to satisfy your bighest
Christian ambition-tht Ilweil done, good and faithful ser-
vants, enter into tht joy of your Lord." Cease to make ex-
cuses for yourselvts and go heartily at the work ; you wiil find
that, as in everytbing tise that is great, it is the first step that
is tht difficuit ont ; take courage for that first step ; take it in
faith, trusting in God's approvai, remembering that, just as it
is His work, Ht is piedged to help you; reiy on His promise
of help and guidance, and reflect, too, that it is not the
migbty, not the noble, but tht feeble things Ht mostiy bon-
ours in His work. To quott again fromn tht Swiss theolo-
gian, Vinet, to whom this paper is much indebted for ideas,
and even expressions, as wclas for quotations, as any ont
familiar with bis writings will notice, be writes: 'lTht sling
of tht young son of Jesse bas sufficed to overthrow Goliath.
Tht smaiiness of tht means bas only served to enhance tht
power of Him wbo employed them. In ail things tht
Church bas been sufficient to tht Cburch, truti bas been suffi-
cient to trutb. Eloquence and enthusiasmn have not dont 50

much for this sacred cause as tht modest virtues, tht uni-
form activity and tht patient prayers of tbousands of believ-
ers wbose names are unknown." Tht question of the bour
is: Is tht Young Peoplt's Society wiliing, in its humilityand
conscious weakness, to become tht strong rigbt arm of the
Church ? It may indeed become 50 if it wiil but rouse itself
to the effort in God's strcngth. It is the most natural

* Vinet.
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There ivere aniy two o ci te o! us
Who came ta the Place ai prayer.

Came in the teeah of a drlving Storm.
But for that we did noct cire.

.%tnce *(ter ourtlymns andi praise b.d trae,
Andti r arnest prayera wcr said,

Thz NMasterIlimselI was presenu ahpir
Andi gave us the living breati

%'vc knew lias look an aur icaders face,
So rapt, andti ati, anti frcee;

We etlalits toucha uhen out heada wereIliowed,
WVo heaiti His IlCorne tu bMe 1

Noi)ody aw lHum lait the latcba,
Anti 0ea.nhaiboredthe doaa.,

lBat 'Il eae'IIwa. iMa1,tolrea> enevepy beayl.
Andi how coulti we ask for more>

Etch oflus felt he load o! in
From the wreary ahouldeis (al;

F.ach ut us dropped the 1usd of caret
Anti tht grief that waa bure a pal;

And aven aur spiaits a blesseti calm
Swept in from the Jasper ses,

Andti srcngth was ours for toil anti stife
ho the days that wcre thence ta be.

it was 0017a han-fla thereti in
To the 1 ttle place of prayer,

Outside weît îaîgle, anti pain, anti do,
But the Lard Ilianseli waa there;

le came ta iedeem the pie 1ie gave-Wheiever Hi. oved unes Vbe,
Ta stand Himsel inh the midst of thean,

Though ihcy cotant but iwo or thure.

Anti forth we Iared hn the bitter ta,
And out braits bad grawn Su warm,

fitseemet i 111wthe pelting o! summetr owers,
Andi fot the crash cf a stirm.

"'Twas a aime of the ticaresi privibege
01 the Lord's righi hanti," we ii.

As wc thought how J esus Ilimseif bad corne
To feet us with living biead.

ON 'REA CHERS AN)) PREACHINGY.
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IX- THE SautISTER'S 1REPUA'TION l'ttVStCb..
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ouglît In bc taken ta secure ;t. Mark 1 "pains," care,
thought and =or!:, The miniszter sgreqit'ly e'moec ta
attacks of sickness and disease by the very niature of bis work.
Hc preaches earnestly and vigaosly and the result is a
heated condition of the body. lmmediately thertater ho
speaks Io a parishianer ai the street corner (or a îOw moments,
and receives a chili that oppresses him for a week, tven ino
more injury is sustained. He vists the sick in evcry possible
condition oi his own health, and is liable ta ho trappei by
some infectiou. He as so much engrossed with bis cwn sacred
duty that ho bardly ever îbanks cf hamself.I. h s a marvel that
amid 50 much carelessness hie is so lutile incapacitaied for the
onerous work cf bath mind and beart and body, which ho bas
ta do. Dr. Gutbrie, of Edinburgb, in his work among the
poor af the Cowgate-wbere typhus and typhoid levers are
always slumbering, and ofico break out as devastating spirits,
-was looked an as bavang a II iharmed "1lie. White bath
doctors and manisters wero sîrîcken with (évyer, ho always
escaped. And this ho attributed ta this simple precaution:
I 1anssteti," ho says, "aon the door being toit open white 1
was in the room, and always took up a pobition between the
open door aund tbe patient, and not between the patient and
the flre.place ; thus the gcrms cf the disease tbrown cf! in the
brcatb and lron'a the skan ti the patient, nover came in~ con-
tact witb me, but were bone awamy te the flre.place, and in
the very opposite direction bjr the current cf air that camne in
ai the door, and passed me belore becoming charged with any
noxicus matter."

Thae Doctor knew something ci medicine as ho had
attended lectures in the Sorbonne, and~ walked the bospitals
of Paris for five mcnihs. Ail ministers sbould be acquainted
ai toast with physioloRy and bygiene. Botter stili they mighî
do as Dr. Gutbrie did and take a course in medicino. Ih
would bc of advangage bath ta îhemselves and ibeir perisb.
ionors. Thon îhey could keep themselves in good condition.
Ithe racer and tbe rower and the wrestler must train them-

selves ino gond condition ta compote for a prize, surely it is
worth white for the ministor of the Gospel to take pains ta
secure tha best physical conditions for bis work.- What is
the prime necessity for him ? We answer: Good sleep;
sound reireshing sleep. Sleep rosis the brain and invigor.
aies and refreshes ih, makes it strang ta labour. The best
sîcepers are the most efficient workers. Sound sloep is a
sign ci gond boalth. Broken sleep is a mark cflan impaired
constitution, ibat is, wheo it is flot occasioned by unusual
qoises witbout or poisonous air witbin the bouse. A cool

Physacal preparation bolds an important place ;n refer sleeping chamber with plcnty ai F- sh air is %vithio tht Teach
ecc ta the proclamation af thet ruth ai Cod. It may not hcof ais ry ane Anoîher ihing that contributes ta wound sleep
af as much consequenco ini everv respect as the preparatian ;s, exerise in the open air Ths the minister bas <ntinual
cf the mind or tht bean-, yoî the body ,s the nsrumnct oi occasion for in sheptaerding bis flock. I e dots às the
bath, andi as equally a part of the man. Tht body, therefone, Apostle Paul tiid, " visit rom bouse in bouse,» he shail have
is not ta bc slaghted, or treated wîîh cuntempi. Upun the a sufficiency of exercise Sir William Jones put the ules by
care et ii depenti the fionees and ireoness ai the mnd, and ahkýh hoe governeti himselfino referenete healtb in these tbree
the tenderness anti responsiveness cf the heart. The candi- linos:
tion ai tht body acis upon the mind-if it is vigoraus anti Sectire six houas for thought, andi ane for prayer.

-îhaghîa~lbe nieterei ati îron an dicurFour in the fields for exercise mnd air,healtî*h:. gh td.i bcuftee adirn nddsu a rt-st iet converse, aleep andi business shaic.
sive; b ut if it be sickhy and weakly thouRbi wiI be clifficult
and io evcry way unsatisfactory. Healthy, vigorous stmoog- Tho division cf aur vamie, sa as ta gel tht besi and ncios suit-
tbînkîng demanti a body and a brain untouched by the vicia- able portion for tach duty ancumbent upon us, as wise. Study
ting presence ai distase. This, hawever, requires qualifica- an tht morting when the mind as fiesa, vasiang an the ater-
lion, 1cr ihere are distasos that do not materially inttrître cnao when exorcise is demanded, and famaly lité, or pleasani
witb the froe action oi the bain but ather help i. Thtse social services in the evening when use anti %vont gaihers cacber
are pulmonamy and lung diseases, especially in their ealior tht family or tht Church together.
stages. Ai that itrne thcy impart frcetiomi ta tht mind ta act. Na man can long violat the laws ai htalîh without suffer-
Thoy do not depress the mmnd and darken il like liver cain- ing the penalty. Iu aur changeable clîmate wo must take nat
plaints. Tbey seem ta give it wings rathen than lay uapona il how tht wind blows, and dress te suit the changes. We are
weights. tolti chat the Duke of Wellington nover dresseti cf a mornang

But ardînaraly sickness impetits the action of the minr witbout puttîng bis heati oui of the wiiidow ta determine the
anti interferes with the flow of thought. i loatis the bloati temperaturo andi the wind, anti tiresseti accortiingly. Happy
with bati humours anti oppresses the heari with tiark ihoights man hoe, who hai sufficient changes of maimant ! If flot so
anti miserable feelings chat in the mosi effective way handi- well stocked as hoe in ibis lune we yet ma7 compass the samne
caps tho woîkem and spoils bis work. endi hy judiciaus aitrations in cur garmenis.

In the lueé of Paysan ni Portlandi wo are iniormed ai the In the actual wark oi preaching, the b3diihy condition
effect of a sevene sickness lapon hlm in this bni sentnce -affects us ta a maîlcet tiegret. Cao a man chilleti with colt
" Weak ln botiy and mind.» The greai Dm. Johnson had a pmtach ? We think not. If he tiu*s ai ail, i wall bt under
moîbiti melancholy lurking in bis constiitution, which affecieti serious disativantages. Ta secure the most favourable con.
hhm ho a grievaus ruanner, changing eniirely the complexion dition ai body Dr. joseph Parker, et' London, walks eveîy
ai bis lite. Boswcll tells us chat 'awbihe ho was at Lichfielti Lorti's Day front bis own bouse ta the City Temple, a tis.
hn the collego vacation ai the year 1729 hoe felt hhmnself over- tance o! sevoral miles. anti sa gels ino a glow, anti as woll
whclmed with a horrible hypochondnia. wiih perpetual irrita. supplheti with pure oxygenaieti bloond. This is in barmouy
thon, iretfulness and impatience ; anti witi a dejtctian, gloc)m with whai Sir Thomas Fowell Buxion assureti bis son-ihai
anti tespair, wbich matit existence mhsery. Froru ibis tismal na man ever broke dowu an a speech wbo hati perspared imoely
malatiy ho nover aiiemwamds was perfe-ctly eliveti; anti ail bis befoe ; duo preparation having, ai course, otbemwist boon
labours anti ail bis onjoymonts were but temporary inerp matie. How ollen is the tbroat a tzouble ilu s either hoarse
thons ai is baleful influence." -anti hollaw or îhick anti indistinct. XI is oui of ordon s fire-

Weil mighi the adoring biographer exclaim: . Hcw won. quonîly, what shall ho done with il ? 'Listena ta Dr. Parker
derful, how tnsoaschable are the ways ai Goti 1" Johnson, as he s pealrs in one ofithe least known ofisarks, "Spmîng.
wbo was blesi wiih ail the powors of genhus anti undersianti- dale Abbey "
ing an a degree far ahove the omtaoar siate of humait nature, l' Cantsufficienthy express tht value wbich I se on cold
was ai the samne turne visteti waîh a tîsarder sa aillactive ibat waiom as a conaic: for the ibroal. Have imioti many tomics, but
îhey wha know il by dire experience will flot envy bis exaltei ibis is the ooly ane effectuai. h wish al vocalists wouldt îy
endowmenrs." Hiat Dr. Johnson mot been afflicteti in ibis it; faite a rough iowel andi bathe thet iroat every mamning
way haw much more :-weetness, anti luahi, anti have, especialhy wiîb the coltiosi waer, the calder the botter, lave if on aui
ta Scatchmnen, migbî thore have been in bis life t This truth thet eroat is numb, anti thon tub it tili the ibroat glows like
as presseti ta the front by the expoience a! Johnson, chat vemy fire. Xi bas imprcv-d try voico arnazingly ; 1 bai noîbing
much of the peevisbness, rrtahîlity, impatience anti capri- cf a voico ta begin witb, but now it is quite strong."
cîausness exhabteti by mnen ana women bas ais tant in hotily That ireainieni suggesis baihing the entire body. WVbat
iitntss-in physacal .see.Andt ierefome good htalth is a sa ànvigorating as tha ! 1 cou îhink ibai overy ministi
necessary pmorequisite ta a pleasant andi happy lut. Aye, 3haulti go, a.loasi once, to au bydropathhk establishmient ta
mare chan chat, ta a good moral lie, anti a joyans spiritual, learu tht a which waier oiay bo put. Ta Icnow wbat il
ide. t.road beaith as one cf the prime elements ai success in i as a curative agoni. i ain sure ihai thon tberc. wauld bo
preaching, ant inl ail thý preacber's work. Anti therefore gains employeti more waiem anti less timugs. A goti bath followeti

fAPRaî. 8îlh, aSgi.1

by a brbak rubbing helpi every argan of the body te pcri'om
is <mctions botter and easier. And taken in the ri.ihî îAL
perature is a capital prepiration for preacbing. ht bas Dot
only an onlivening but a swcetoning effect. It even bida bop1
arise, anti joy te flow, and prayer ta ascend. XIt rncws tb4
man. There lit truc pbilosophy in the Talmudic senteno.e
Iloutward cloanliness is inward purity." Dr. W. B. Ricliar.
son, who insists on a daily ablution, puis it ibis way Il v-O
want sometblng na doub ; but ail you really wr.nt is tbet
six ihinga . Hall a gallon ai water. A lump o! soa. A paeq
of flannel or a sponge. A hand basin in a washbkAj stand (c
bold Vour water. A rough towel. Thete art very iow pe*p
who are net set up iail these little requirements, andi thev ian
ail thai rtally are wanted.

You pour some water ia vour basin , you stand in yorq
tub before ibe basin ; with your sponge or flannel you Rail
yourself a complote soaking and rinsing lesting your bead ual
foot have tbeir full share , and thon you dry yourself thorougiq
wiib your rouRb dlean towel.

Timo requireti for the wholo proce3s, five minutes.

AfETRODIST TR'IBUTE 20 PRESBYTRlANqsi

Theo Mid-Coninent says : The lollawing kindly and aN1
Iribute ta aur people is con tainet iIn an article witten by Ref.
Dr. Jacob Ditielr, in the St. Louis Christian A~dvocate. Tk
ûnoured writer tasantellectual and Ioarned and as cauoîed aa
the best posteti man in the Southera M. E. Church, 'especiaLý
in bistory cf dhurcbes and doctrines.

Ho is publisbing in the Aafvocale a serios of strong lxt
attractive articles on IlMethodism in Missoura." Fmu
ane cf iboso wo takeoaur extract. To bc kinti, iaithfui aiu
justinb the troalmeni ai sister churches ai aur bhossed h*j,

gaves proof ci the love cf Christ in the boaTt.fit lake"i
aperates directly and powerfully tao xalt tbe Master and ta
promoto the responsive spirit ai broîborly uniîy. I Christ ia
brethren wouhd always refrain irom saying moanings «
each othor, and wnuld speak kînti words and let thf, warld sei
that the denominations stand shouldor ta shaulder, tht1
woold win higher honaur irom mon, make more couvertsl i
receivo a richer divine blessing. Dr. Ditzler says:

Tbere are in Amer:ca ta.day tboee great denomiataîoas a
Protestant Christians. On these, more than on ail the other
together by an almosti nfinito degree, depend our higbes
spiritual welfare and aur damestic and social as well as pri.
tical prasperiîy tosis upon ihear shoulde-rs-tho Presbyterais
tle mesi influenîmal in aur great cties, anti the oldest by i
century cf the tbree , the Baptasis, nexita us the most itzlu
erous Protestant body in out country j and the Metbodist, cî
yaungosi of the trio by largely over a century lu ibis counta
but the most oumorous of aIl professeai Christians in t
United States, when only aduit communicants are caunîce.

The Presyteràans origaoatod iu a combinaauau of causea,
Switzerland, 15331550 . in Scotlanti, 15501593 ; in Englan4
1572. Tbey made the firsi andi grandost stride (ram umm*
v~al ecclesatasticism ant i rtualistic religion ta the simpLuty J
faith and Cburch arcr and government. Faith nnd emise
pktcy, educatian, ecclesiastizal simplicity based on the '-.
Testament oider ai ministers, and the resioration of consiitr
tional liberty, with strong curhs on the rulers cfube peoplet4
balances in goverfimoent, eRislative, judicial and execomn
were the groat principles that originated anti developed thd
great body.

These exhausi the altier list oi Englash denaminations d
any influence in Cbrisiianiy. The Presbyterians, abaieai
others, organizeti modern education in Europe, and laui
Europe the work spread int America. What the Congrep
tionalists did so wolIl nNew England they bai been taeg
in Europe through the influence andi teaching ci Calvin Wi
Beza, or their pupils directly or intiirectly. Ahove ail denm
inations, the establishment cf Preshyterianism in Scoîhi
untier Beza's great larning and the fiery eloquence ai Kea;
between 1550 and 1 r,93, and in England in 1572 in the nies
of Elizabeth's roign, laid the founidations ci ihat love of cS
stitutionai law andti berty ibat later-1639 ta 1639-iyoan1.1
Bill ai Righîs, the Petition of Rigbîs, dai z%;ay with the or
faaious Star Chamber, secured in 1679 the Hfabeas Cor>ii
and finally in 169i exiled the-iniarnous James Il., abolisbel
the bloady reigu of the tyrannical bouse of Stuarts. The Loi
church Episcopalians, Ctungregaionalists anti the icw pSe
Baptisîs aitied heartily and suffereti their pa n thaose stoMr
Vears ; but, above ail denominations, the wcrld awes niostilt
the Preshyterians for modern loarning and consituaoe
liberty.

BLESSED.

There is a heautiful ideal suggested by a story to h
found in Grecian mytholagy. The siory as ta explain bot
island af Cypress came ta o, esa vory beautiful. We aret
of a goddess wba, walked wilh soit andi deflcate tread aw~
tbe islanti, andi that, fallowiug ber stops, every grecs bW
and lavely flower sprang up by the way. This may hecto
a literai mact in the life cf every Christiaan voung womaa;h
i i ber soul Goti bas been welcomed, along bier (0
steps every plant ci Christian nsefailness may spriîg

until ail sball unite in calling hér " blossoti." 
And there .

hc o e igliar ideal fai any Christian younk woman ibm 8
mnent bcing called, net se much brig!ýî or beautiful51
Ilblessed.»
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Our LOU1ç0 folk$*
BVENM1; PRA VER.

When the liglat là fading
From the western slcy,

And the calai stars glistea
la tbe heavrena bagl,

Then Coad niglats are spukea,
Toys are laid awsy,

Anal the hlte cildren,
btneeling, softiy pray,

Dearcît Lord, wc tbank Thee,
For Thy case to-day:

laike us goad anal gentie.
Take ausrfimita away.

lilesu the frienals Who love us
From uas cvii keep;

Let Thy hoiy angeis
fVltch us white we sieep.

BEFORS VOL' ARE FIFFEEN.

Belote you are Iiteen put a bradie on . iu wall net fret yau
(if you put il on yaung), and you wiii cain ta wear il grace.
faaiiy. Sa gracefuiiy that yauc speech wiii aiways be with
0gîZcC ,' anal girls lave ta bc pretty taflkers. Il you are a

prettv taiker, Vou wiii draw people tavards you, anal then when
yau are aider trou can tell them beautifual truilas ara4 tbcy wali
love ta listeti.

It la qucor that the first step tavard il as such a commun.
place thiag as ta put on a bridile, isn't il ?

The bridile wall check that naughty tangue and baid at in
fiiram pranciag about witb exaggerating andl rnkindiy false-
hoods .1Not only that, but unkindby and unnocessan y truth
teliatg.

A bridile ta hoid you in front speaking the trutb ? Must
you tell jeanie that her praminent teeth are very ugly anal
5poal ber pretty face ? Must you tell Mollie that yaur bands
are 5mail and hors clumsy and big ? Muai you romand Julia
that ber brava freckles are nat protty ane bit ? Must you
Wi about your nov dress andl farget that Harcacu bas ta weai
beraId anc another season? Muat thora be alittie contempt
an your tone when you spoak cf Clara's brother ? (And you
ame so prcud of your awn big brother.,' Anal thon the bridie
viii keep you fram exaggerating. Nover cati out that yau
,it be ready in thcee minutes and keep snmebody waitiag
sevea. Never maire a thitsg more or less, or langer or sharter,
or more black or mare white than it is-or titan you sec it
(or try te sec very clearly). But do flot bc painfuiiy exact,
tither ; do not let the bridile spoil any good thing by t~ %ing
put an ton tigbtly ; a boy 1 knew wouid nover say that a
tbiag bappoaaed exactlv so, for fear that it vas flot exactby sa
bac r*otld nat P-sy the train waulal arrive rat five mi *nutes afuer
cna4 thiaking il might bc four minutes, and thon ho would
not be telling the exact truth. No wonder the boys thaught
bain a nuisance and asked their questions of somiebody else.

Sec ciearly, and speak as you sec ; hear clearly. and speair
as you hear. The oye and car miust ho brought iuta training
ta beli ia guiding the bridbcal tangue.

On an Egyptia tablet dating bacs four thausanal years (las
that belore Abraham was caibeal nut cf bis country ?) is the
record same aid Egyptiau had ta givo ta the worlal (anal ta
you) of bis dlaim ta acceptance in the warlal ta which ho
departed -

"I bave taken plensure la speaking the truth.
1 have perceived the advantago ta coaform ta this prac-

tice tapon the eartb tram the first action (cf my le) even ta
the tomb. My sure defence shall be te spenir it (the trullh)
ia the diai wbcn 1 reach the divirz jualges, the sirilfal inter.
preters, discaverers cf ail actions, the chastisers ut sins. My
anouth bas always been open te utter truc th;ngs, Dot ta
foument quarreis.

I b ave repoateal what 1 have beard juat as it was tolal

lu tht lips of Soloaon's wiso w-man was a law : the law
of kindness. And love is tûr iuifilling of the law : se, if that
bnadie is Warth anything, it wiii bave ta begrin deep under the
tongue, away cloin in Vaur boart.

BPE ALERT.

An activo.minded boy or girl can find out a great ceai
about the world wte live in by tht habit af attention, by look-
iDg round ; anal ho or sire can gel much inspiration fram the
exampie af gond men anal womxen. But this knowledge can
be adalea ta indeflnitely by reading, anal people wiii rond if
tbey bave a genuine desire ta know thingu anal are net, as
are say, Iltoo lazy te lave,"

Wheal1 hear a boy say that he dots net know whbat ta
rend, t wander if hot bas noa cu.riosaty. [s thore nething that
be trants ta know about ? Most chilalcon asi: questions. It
often happons that the persous tbey ask =aiatot answec the
questions. Now it is the purposeocf books v3~ do just this
ihiag which the part icular intson asked cannect dt. And that
is about ail, tbemc is. in reading.

<f'T rourse it mnust bc borne in -andthat curicusity is of
aiany kirtas ; cueiosity about fàcts, about enrotions, Pbout
visat happeneal long ago, about what as takaag place &aaw,
about the people Whto livt-i ages aga, anal tht poople vbao
lire now, about cîbers, anal about one's self. Se il happons
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that one wants ta rond science anal poetry, anal listory, anal
biegraphy, andl rom.ncc., a.nd the daiby îatws.

ht is quitt. impossible to iay clown riaies for reading that
svili suit ail children, anal gonerally difficuit taeniap out a
Il .,unse "ta bc infitxibly pursucal by any une. But nearly

every miad la or can be interesteal in soinetbing, anal a very
gond plan la ta encourage reaaing cancerning the sublect
the chilal shows some curiosity about. One thang wiii cor-
tainby lead ta another, for ueuhing la isolateal ln the worid.

Try ta final eut ail yeu cana about ene thing, ont fact an
lasîory, ont persan, the habits of one animal, the truth
about coebsterical charactr ; pursue thiso anal before you
knaw lu yeu wili ho as scitolar la many thiags.

Do flot farget that reading is a means ta an oend. Tht in-
dulgence et ht is gooal or bail according ta the end in view.
The mind la benefittoal by puessing somo definite subîect un-
tiI lu is understood, but it ia apt te ho impaireal by idly nab-
bling nov anal then, tasting a thousanal thangs, anal svaiiow-
ing noue, in short, by desuiuory reading.

PRA YJNG AND) DOJNG.

"Bless the pour childeen wba haven't got any beds ta-
nigbt," prayed a t;ttle boy, jual bet'ore bac lay devin n has noue,
warm cou on a colal, windy night.

As bol rose (rom bis kaces bis mother salal . IlYou have
j.ast aslcod Goal ta bitas the pour chilciren . what viilycu do
ta bless them ?"

The boy thougbt a moment. 'Why, if 1 had a bundreal
cakces, enough for ail thc family. I voulal ive tbemn some."

IlBut you have no cakes ; whaî, then, are you wiliing ta
do ?1

"lWhen 1 get money enougla ta buy ail thet hangs 1 aant,
anal bave some avec, b will give themn some.'

I ut you haven't ennugb rnn o1 buy ail Vou want, andl
penbaps neyer wiil have ; what viii ycu do ta bless tht pour
nov?»

1 t iii givo thons samo bread."
"You bave no brcad the bread s mtne."
'Thea 1 coulal earn money anal buy a boal myself.
"Taire thinga as thoy nov are-- you know what Vou have

that la your ovit , what are yau t~ u g.vot tu hep the
pour ?"I

Tht bay tbought agata. "Il VI gave them bhal my money.
1 bave seven pennies , l'Il give them fout. Wouldro't that be
right ?

GOOD ENO(/GH FOR HOME.

"Lyalaa, vhy do ynu put on that forlorn ocM dresa?
asked Emaly Manaers of ber cousin, aftec she baial spent tht
nigbt at Lydia's bouse.

The dress aa question was a spaîted, fadeal olal sumnmer
si, whacb anly looked tht more forlorra for its once fashion-
able trimmings, now crumpical anal fabeal.

IlO, anytbiag as goaci enougla foc home." satal Lydia, bas-
tiy pannang on tht soled caiar ; andl, twisting ber hair into a
knot, sbe vent 10 breakfast.

"Veur bair is comning clava,» saad Emaly.
O, neyer mnd ; iaVs gaod enougb for home."' saîd Lydia

carclessiy. Lydia bai been visiting at Emiiy's hrime, anal bad
always appeareal in prettiest mot nang dresses: anal waîb neai
anal dainty coliars anal cufs ; but now that she vas back
homo again she seemeal ta thînir that araything vouldan a-
swec, anal vont about untidy and in soibeal finery. At ber
uncie's she bail hotu pleasant anal polite, ana libad wan gai-
denr opinions from at; but witb ber own family bec manners
vere as careless as ber dress. She seemneal 1 thiak that
coutesy anal kindatss wono too expeasivo foc homo vear, anal
that anything vaulal do for cone.

Thon. are itac marsy poaplewhuo, like Lydaa, stem ta, think
that anythaa.Z voulal do fac home ; whereas efforts te keep
une's self nent, anal ta treat faîber, mothor, sister, brother
anal servant kindly anal courteously, is as much a duty as ta
keep front falsehooci and stealiag.

SPEAK KlND WORDS.

(Oh," saad a lattîl girl, burstaag aauo tears ountatnarng cf
the death ai a piayrnato, I dial not knaw that was tht last
time 1 bail ta speak kiadly ta Amy."

The Insu time tlaey were together she had spoken unkindiy
ta, hec, andl thethtoughts cf thase Insu unkinal vards now bay
boavy on ber hoacu.

Speak kindiy ta yaur fathor, mother, sister, brotber, play-
mate. teacbec, ta every ane yau carne lu contact with. - Cross
yards are very, vory sorrowftal ta tbink ai.

NATunE requices aid lu corecting irregularities at Ibis
soason, anal fôr beth mesnandalwarn-en no other remedy equals
Dr. Wiiiiams' Pink Pils as a spriag biooal baie. They sup-
piy ail the caustituents necessnry ta enricha tht bload and
bu:ial up tht systerm. Solci hy ail deaiers, or sent post-paici
on recoipt of prace-50c. ptr box, ar.five boxes foc $2-by
addressing Dl. Wiiams Meci. Ca., Bcockville, Ont.

FLO WER SEEDS .FREE-A LIRERAL OFFER.

Ail cf aur readecs who are interestged in Fiirwecs anal bave
a place in w j4Lte cuitivate thora sheuid accept the laberat
offer cf S& 00oJ& Co., 27 Park Place, New Yorlî, wbo
a -r e sfiti '~idg..aper, T/le Lade'? Wrid on
trial tbree-rn ni7y %v veocenta, anal 200 varioties of
Choice Flower Seeds las maum, rvth every subserip-
tien, Soc their acivertise t on anothor page cillais issue.
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April J JDNAH SENT TO NINEVEN. f'rN
(',OLI)IN TPN<a Preach unto ilthbe preaching tbat 1 taid thee.

-Jonab lài. 2.
1. The Prophet's Mùsson -Little is knowa ai the personal

hislory r , jonah beyoad lUs memouiabie misson ta Nineveb. Amal.
lai, bis î.Ihtlrantme, ls given, andl itla mentioned tirat bis bitth.
place was Gathbepher in Galiler. Joait hâaid belal the prophetic
office lun1saefor lame time a and tibtecinstrumentalinlaadvanc..

ieg hespitit ual and al atial lterests af the kingdom. God hail
ciirctiy andicateal that il was Ii will that the praphet stimulal go ta
Nlneveh and preach repetamnce ta the People. Iltis a great city
at that time, anc ai the Rrestest on the fice ai the cailta. Il wus
the wealthy and papulous capital af the Assyrlîn empire. il was
alla a wiclced cly. Hete il la suid that 'Itlich wickedaesa as
come up beforo Mie." The Assytau monuments noir ta bc seen in
public museurais bei, testimofl7 ta the tact tiat the Assyrians ln.
flicteal hortible caucîties an the captives they taak in war. There are

evidences that great andl tertible wlckedness prevaikal. G-ad secs
ail liait laices place an the .arth. lie la iaag.suffeuing and slow ta
anger. yet when the measure af a people's anlquity la ful, IHs tel.
rible judgmaenta came quicirly. la tht, Instance the limne ta latervene
had come juJgment vrai thresteneal, but an appuriunhiy of escape
wasafsfoidel. j onah was ta cry against the wieiredness of the city,
but was empawered ta annaunce t bat bY repentance the imjicndlag
doom might bc ave teal.

Il. Thre Praphet Flecs front the Path of Duty.-The mission
on which Janah awsa commandeal ta go wus exceedingly distastetul ta
hlm. lie wu wiiting ta make any sacrifice, underga any haardsbap
ratlier than ro ta Niaeveb as a preacher ofrirghtcouîaesa. I was
likely fraon petsonal (car of the consequences tiat miglat attend his

c. ofur athe cvii ways af tbe Neits fls dtUniciratn
eababli arase from hbis want o aili. hIl lalaidthat btacm seup
tuo fle (rom Il he presence af the Lard " These words cannot L.
understood ta mcmu that Joait d id flot believe that God was cvety.
where present. &%a a prophet laita beca speclily ia God's pres.
ençc.Ilie *as Gudaà acciedited mcascnge a bis own ?eople, andl
haid been blessed ai God. Ho mis willing ta Cite tal bas propbetic
office, andl prefcricd ta flee iram bis own country. He tient tu Jappa
.- the modern Jafa-.« sesport an the Mcditerraaeani, wbcre bac
tounal a ship ready ta sail fo Tarhisb, an important seat of comn.
merce in those days. Il s generaliy suppasea that thias a sbappinng
port on the coat or ';pain. Jonab vais intcadimg ta go ln a direction
cxactly opposite ta that on whicb the fuifilmeat of bis mission would
have led bamn. Ho patal bis fare, embarked for Spata. and the ires-
ael leit the bhabu. No swcca mc ac ao the u sea chain a sud.
dca andl ierce tempettarase. Thero *wu Imminent danger of ship.
wrcck. The sailors Il ete mfraid andl culed every man to bis go."

Ilas probable tbat the sbaps crew wus ai diverse iationalities,
aherefoie cach inainprayed a hs owna al. li as notautuat jet
for people overtaken by stormn at sea, wba are neglcctful cf prayer
at oatter lianes, ta czy ta Goal in their distress. In addition ta cry-
ing for heip tbre s ais set about belping tbetnsclves. Tbecu t
overboard part aof their cargo and possibly tibstevec cee as loase
about the 1bP. At init Joaah was uncoasclous of the danger witb
which the vessel vas thîcatencal. He hâad Zone down bclaw and was
souad ataleep. Aftcr the agitation. distress and fatigue lie bad gone
throughbcbe as cxbausted,and lad faflea lota a Ëseep sudeep that
the bowling af the teaapest andl the confusion an hourd faleal ta dis.
turh falm. The captain of the sbip vent ta arouse Jonab and remon.
strate with bimn for bis apparent Indifférence. "Whaî meanestthou,
0 seeper ?"I andl urges bim ta pray ta bis Gad, for now ail hope
of saving thermselves as pat. The saucers came ta the conclusion
that the tempest had overtakenathemr because of the special sin of
anc. Tbey decided ta cas', cts so that the cafiérding one migbt be
sinled out adal laIt itta. The lot fel apon Jonab. He was a
stranger ta themn. Tbey only knew haim as a passenger, su they ply
lmt quickly with questions that they may kaow ail about him. fie
aatvers their qucsrions firankly, and states: I 1arn a Hcbrew,"
the designation hy which the people afislaaI %ished to hc known
as distinguishcd fim other nations, and the came by wbich modern
Jews silîl desire ta bc calical. He avows himnself as a servant nt
the Goal of heaven, tbe Creator of ail thiags.

111. The Praphet's Rýepentance and Doliv=rnce.-jonah,
thougb unwilling ta go lta aneveta vitli God's message, %= .s nvet-
tiacleas no coward. Confronteal with bis discabedience andl its con-
sequencesta oathers, hoe maires na atteaapt ta pallate bis transgres.
sionar cescei by any means ta escape its punlsbrnn. Hoeonars bis
fatult anal la willing ta deilver the' sbip's crew by the sacrifice ai
himself. By casting bilm inta the ses, bc tells lteau, the stormn
woulal cesse. Witb a spirit ai magnanimity akidata that af thae pro.
Phet, Il.'y diaot ese to cast him overboard. They ase a. despor.
.te effort by bard rOviaR ta r the shore. The sci vas
agaiast tbem and they gave up 'attempt. Ater talkimg with
Jonah tbese saibors now pray ta Jcbavab, the Goal of beaven and
earth. no longer Ilevery man ta bis goa." Tbey recognized God's

bandl and will an aIl thcy experienceal. Tbcy were relactant ta throw
Jouait overboard, but tbey saw no bcbp for il. At the saime Urne
they fcareal ta incur the gulit afi murder, andl prayed that ik mighit
not bc chargea against them. Then they took Jccaab up anal threw
hlmn itthte ses Their action vas foUawtd by the immediate
ceaing ai the starinand tbe sailors n dabt thauglat that ilu as
ail ayez wtb JorÀab. Wbit tbcy laidl see andl cxperienSed, bowever,
jrofoundly impressed them. Thcy " féared the Lard exceediagly."
They were convicced ofai Htpawer anal Has presence. Tbey haid
witnessed strikiag manifestations af His goodness and bais justice.
Joash's repentance infiuenced tbem. IlTbey affered sacrifices unto
the Lord and inadc vava." Na douht thcy tresalved acchecefotta
serve God, whose wanders tbcy laid seen in the deep. As for jonah
a still more remarirable andl unique experience was ta bc bis. IlThe
Lord hzd prcparcd a great fish taswaflav pJfonab." Here il is not
saial what kiad af a tuit as w. The popular impression la that il
was a while, but itla not so stateil bore. The objection ta the wbmle
la tbat its thraat is toc amali ta permit af its swallowlng a man.
There la a spccies ai vbite sbrk foand in Mediteiranean waters
that would answer the conditions litre meationcal. There are
nommeros instances on record la wbicb they bave beea knowa ta
swalloav men as weli as large animais. The mast marvelijais part
of the miracle was Joaah's prcservatioa for thiee day; anal thec
aigbts an the inside ai tbls great maaster.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

Thae Olal Testameat contaias many exumples, of seadiag missioa-
aties ta the heathen.

The wickedness ai beathen peoples Icads ta national destruction.
C3ad la meciful as weU as :st. Il s viilis ta at,&U ait tc xy

wbere sbould repenf.
There la no escape [ram God's powez anal providence.
Goal, by remarikable providence, can bring Ilis disobedacat ser-

vants ta repentance. Jontab vas ln a marvellous way brougbt
hais ta the patb of duty.
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ýB ITIziCIAN, jority ai aur people. The assertion that liberty of
- speech wvould be endangcrcd by stopping the flow

an Sabbath afternaons in the Park is taa, absurd
b[l8birt(; Cý. , IttM, for discussion. The people af this cou ntry arc in

TORONTO. fat more danger from too much talk than from too
filie. If the quantity cauld bc reduced onc.lialf
and the qualîty impravcd the people would gain

an Advance. greatiy by the change.
,sDVERTISINC. aIATE.-Unde, months, i scets pet une petilon;

1 oio.h. Si per ln.: 6 inonîha. St is pet lifte year. $3. No adveeuament
:harged et lets than 6t laUne. None ohet than unobjecionable advenaements
bsan..

g ehod rbedl1aile
TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, A Pi . Sth, i8qu.

DR. DEWART scores splendidly when he says,
Lrplying ta Dr. Langtry's assertion that the'

Church authorities favoured the WVesleyq in~ early
life and neyer withdrew their help until the WVeleys;
wvcnt asfray*

It is a humiliating confession to make, even if it were
truc, that wbile' the Wesleys were ritualists the Cbarcb
favoured tbcm, but aftcr they were convcrtcd and began ta
sur the stagnant lité of England by calling men 10 repent-
ance, the authoriis wthdrew theïr countenance.
ht is humiliating-very humiUiatng indeed. The
Vveslcys stood vell witb the Church authorities un-
titt hev becarne canvertcd, and thcn rhey lost the
favour of the clerics who claim ta have desccndcd
fromn Paul in a right line. Convcrted Episcopalians
wiIl hardly thanl, Dr. Langtry for tbis confession.

A T this season of the year aur Mcthodist friends
begin to '«invite " pastors and the pastors

accept, s;ubject of course ta the action of Conference
If the invitatinn-of course it would nnt do to çay
call--works right in june and bringç the newv man
ater Conference, ali is ivell. If the invitation fails,
as it rmay fail from any onc af a dozen causes, there
is likely ta, be somc friction. Our Mlethodist Friends
seem ta be considerably cnamoured îith the invita-
tion business. Perhaps U~ they krtcw as much about
it as some Preqbyterians dc% they %vould flot be so
anxiauç ta take a viank out cfI the Preshyterian
platform. Many thaughtful Presbyterians whio have
had niucb ta do with giving cails and wbo have
watched closely the wvay the thing is often done have
littie or na faith in the systcm. The only reasan they
have for not denouncing it is the difficulty af finding
anything better.

PRINCIPAL- GRANT'S recently published lec-Sturc on Imperial Federation illustrates in a
striking rnanner the statement made ini aur last
issue ta the effect that many eminent Can-idians as.
zume that ouu present politLal position cannai be
permanent. Refcrring ta the comprehensiven.ýss af
the Imperial Federation League the Iearned Princi-
pal said -

We include ail truc Conservai'es, for out aim is tu con-
serve the state. We include ail truc Reformers, for aur aim
is to reforma admitted inequalities. We inrlude ail the men
wbo founded the Canada First Party, for they sec that ours
is the only way 10 have Canada first or ta have Canada at
ail. We have with us Xatuon~%Ntmonal Policy men
and Fàiee Tradcrs We count on out side the ieading states
ninao both parties and of the tbird party as w?!ll
If Imnperial Federatian is the oniy way ta have "Ia
Canada at ail," without Imperial Federation whai ?
Extinction ? Annexation > What ? Presumably
the learned Principal is speaking for the League as
well as for himseif. The fact that such men as
Principal Grant, Dalton McCarthy, Professor Wel-
don and others of equai eminence think there will
be no Canada at al unless Imperial Federation
takes place might wvell lead us ta pause and ask
what nexi if Imperial Federation does nat take
place?________

S the weatber grows wîarm the discussion aneniA holding meetings in the Queen's P;ark will
graov warm aiso. Ali the aid arguments in favour
nf frecdom af speech wiIl be brought up and hurled
for the thousandtJi time at everybndy who dares tri
,;ay that Toronto shouid have a quiet Sabbath
Stopping the Sunday shouting in the Park wil! bc
zailed eniering the thin end af the wedge which is
ta, stifle freedom aof speech in Canada! People wba
talk in this way canveniently forget thai men wha do
flot want ta hear have rights as well as those who
wish ta speak. The citizen who wishes ta, take his
wife and children through the Park without having
their cars spli' wfth park orato'y has as much right
ta have bis way as the howling secularist wha
denounces everything bcld sacred by the great ma-

C OMbIENT[NG an the future af aur countryaur esteemcd cantemporary the Halifax
lVitiless says,

The very best way t.) save aur own cenuntry and to secure
for it a worthy destiny is ta do aur duty ta God and mans day
after day.
Truc, no doulit, but some days came round when aur
people differ somewhat seriously in regard ta the
patbi ai duty. On polling day, for cxample, anc
voter tbinks he should support Rcciprociiy and
another is quito certain he sbould hclp ta maintain
the N.P. One distinguisbcd citizen consiclers il lis
duty ta charge a large number ai bis fellotv-citi7ens
wih treasan and the citizens sa chargcd ihin k it their
dut>' ta say the charge is false. A religiaus journal
considers utsed in the path af duiy whcn ;t more
than hints tbat thc Maritime Provinces are venal
and that Sir Charles Tupper baught theni up. The
Wihimss tbinks utsel1ini the path oi duty wbcn it

declares that the I;easide Provinces; votcd as tbey
did tn ernphaçi7e ther lnyahty Wi" are ail viling.
or at lcast proiess ta lbc wilting. tri do aur duty. but
aur ideas ai duty are sa différent that wvcocme ipnto
collision If aur excellent canicmporary can sug-
gest some method by whicb wc can came ta some-
thing more like agreement in regard ta duiy we
might perhaps get an liciter. The recipe ai 'he
Witnfss is jusi a litIle too gencral ta do mucb goï..il

in urnes like these.

THE venerable president afiToronto University
Tdoserves Uic îhanks ai aIl intelligent Chris-

tians for bis tiniely remarks ai Uic closing exercises
in Knox Coliege the other dayv. Sir Daniel is ai
the opinion that when a man undertakes ta defend
Cbristianiy ho should bave sanie special qualifica-
tions far the work. Most undoubiedly he shauld.
Christianity perhaps suffers more irom the crudo
and imbecile atîempts made in ils defence than
from the attacks of its opponients. It doos not by
any means folaow ihat because a man may bie a good
Christian, a gaod general scbolar and a good
preacher that ho is qualified ta defend the truth on
any special line an which it may bli attacked. Nor
does it follaw that liecause a minister niay bliea
good ail round man that ho is qualified ta defend
success.fully the speciai doctrines ai his own Church.
Not long ago wve heard a mast estimable Presliyter-
ian lady declare ibat she nover ha.d a daubi about
a certain doLirine beld by ail Prebbyterians unti she
read an article, wc shall nut say wbere, defending
tho doctrine. Who bas not rcad articles on baptismn,
Church government and aiher cantraverted doc-
trines, that sbowed mosi conclusively in cvery lino
and between thec unes ibat the writers bave ncyer
read even thc ordinary literature ai bis subjoci. 'n
fact mon wbo bave read scarcely anything an a SL.,-
ject and nover thought seriousiy about it at aIl are
ofien far morei iikeiy tu got mbt a wontroversy about
àl than those who have. la these days bpecii wurk
should usually lie donc liy specialisis. No hard-work-
ing pastor need lie ashamed toa dmit ibat ho has
not mastered ever>' question discussed in reviews.
I be ried ta do that bis cangregation wouid, soon

go ta pieces. ________

T HF. Premier ai Ontario seems ta ho pushing
thc tbeory of equal rigbts ta ils extreme

limit îvhen he proposes legisiation ta enable tho
staff officers ai thc SalvatiGn Army ta solemnize
marriages. Assuniing, as Mr. Mowat did when in-
troducing his Bill, that the army is practically a
relig'ious denomination, il did not requiro tbo Pre-
mior's well-known reasaning power fa prove that
someliady in tho denamination should bave author-
ity ta perform thc marriage ceremnony. A good
mnany Ontario citizens nethcr b.- igh churcbmen nor
fools bave grave doulits as ta whetber tbe army can
be callod a roligiaus denomination, and a gaod many
mure are reasonalily certain that i should flot. he
Prenier bimsolf seemed tu have sumne iingering
doubts about the propriety ai bis moasuro for ho
was careful ta, point"aut that bis Bill gave auuîariîy
la anly iorty-one staff-officers while there wcîe 588
field officers wba received fia such authority. Oi
cours,: the Biliwill becomne law. Al.nosi anything
in tbe d;rection of extending thceilierty ai Lte
subject is certain ta, become-law these days. Mr.
Woad was ai the opinion that thec poratians of thc
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afficers in the rnarrying lino should be confincd 10

their awn propjle ana mr. Meredith askeâ vbcthera
femnale staff.oiicer was ta have the samie powcr under
the Act as that posscssed by the maIes. So (iu
that is ail the czi! cism the Bill bas cvokd-a gooa
deal less than is otten given ta a clause in the Drain.
age Act. Now that the Bill is certain ta bccome
law %ve rcspectfully suggcst that aur rulcrs inscrt a
clause forbidding thc army ta disturb the worship of
the other dcnominations on the Lord's Day .4A
body ai people rccogni-. cd by Iatv and whose
officers arc authorizcd b>' law ta solemnize marri.
ages should nat bc in any localit>' a nuisance.

UNEMPL OYED MINIS TERS.

IN sanie lands a fcw ycars ago the cry was that
thcrc ivas danger that the ranks ai thc Chris.

tian ministry would bc dcpletcd by inadcquacy or
numbers of suitable young men oficring thcmselves
f or the work. The cry wcni up that attendance at
the thcalogica! scminarics was ialling aff. Young
men ai ability, we wec assured, %verc dirccting
their thaughts ta other sphercs ai usefulness wher
there would lic licter scope for their er.ergies and
ambition. From this il -;as inferred that in pietîy
Icarning and general fiiness for thte pastoral offke
thc Church would lic impovcrished. The fears then
entertaincd have not been vcrified In-stead lf
diminution thcrc bas been a gencral increase in a
tendance at the theological scminarics in the L'nited
States. In Canada the sanie improvemeni hak
been noticcable. For thc last fcw years it has iee
a standing item in mosi if flot al ai aur college re.
ports, that attendance on the thealogical classes ham
been larger than ever liciare. In addition ta thii
the recent Foreign Missianary revival, which is ),et
;n full force, bas had the cifect ai bringing out au
unprecedented number ai volunteers for service inUcforeign mission field. Sa far as wealth in mec
is conccrned, there is no room fur indulging in the
apprehensions sa common a icw years aga. TG,
make the satisfaction complete, however, i would
be necessary ta have a cammensurate increase in
the dévotion of means ta mal<e the services of those
suitable for the wvork available. The doors of
lieathendom have been opcntd for the missionarici
af thc cross. Men and womnen full of carnesi con
secration in large numbers have came forwvard and
offered tbemselves. Now the need is for money
sufficienita send forth and mainiain ibis advanced
army for the canquest af the world for Chrst.

In Uic aider lands the fear is not that the sup.
ply ai minisiors may fail, but that too many aut
crowding ia the ranks. In Scoiiand, ail the
tbree Presbyterian Churches have fair more minis
terial labourers than they can find employmemt for
The sanie is truc ai the Englisb Church, and of tht
Nonconformist bodies as weil. A writer in tht
Iriijk WedI1.ybas been calling attention ta the
fact that in the Congregational and Baptlst
Churches the ministerial ranks are avercrawded In
the lasi number hie prescris several facts gathered
from thc latest officiai returns which are painfülly
suggestive. From bis examination are climinated
the number ai those who have gone abroad, or who
have abandoned tbq sacred calling because of theàr
unfitness for its dlties. The colleges from %vhicý
the Cungregational ministers bave graduated ane
given, and it appears ihat about ono-third ai the
ministers have roceivod no spocial education in any
of t.he regular institutions. The total number di
unemplayed ministers in the Crngregational Church
in England is given as 622. The entire numberon
the listiis 2,728, thus showing tbat nearly twenty-
îhree per cent. are without employmont. The writel
thinks that a deduciion oughita liec made ai thoe
wr-a may bc engaged in teaching and in î'ari(wL
forms ai denominational work. Wher this ig dnt
hDwover, there stili reniain 5,-2 ninisters withnut
chargt. Of ibis numbe.r 35, have licen in the min.
istry for ovor thirty yearS, 265 bad cammence
tbeir ministry wiihin that poriod, and fiury-five hid
been in the ministerial ranks for less than teui yeMS-
Oi course a number ai thoso who had been lorg in
the pastorale were incapacitaied tbrougb age and in-~
frrrity and no langer able for active work, but the
majarity ai them a!re still fiited to render gond ser
vice if only work could be had. The numberof
vacant churches is relaiively small, 327, - and of thtif
a considerabie proportion are nat in a position tO
maintain a settled pastor. The writer remarks'
-The sad trutb, therefore, is, that if every chuc

ivere seitled with a pastar thore would be still huc.'
dreds ai Independent ministers without any P0O5*
bility ai seulement, as there are no churches fci
them."

It is evident that the sanie tendenicy ta discali
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dl to iministers who bave passed middlc life .. ow so pire
ler a valent oi) Ulis sie te Atlantic is growi.ng oni the
nder other side. In the past it was common for a min-

fat ister who had faithfully served hais flock to be re
;oatained in office as long as he was able for the dis,

rain. charge of lais duties, and even in cases wherc owing
oine to growing infirrà'itics hie was obviousiy unfit. The

!rt a custom, however, %s changing. The writer already
ip of quoted, spdaking ricf the unempioyed mînistcrs, says:

A ",A grcat number of themn, by tried and matured
hose wisdom, are more &..3pable than cvcr for their work.
arrn. Yct, in the wisdomr of the Churches, only 247 Out

of 6o4 vetcrans arr. allowd to continue thc iverk to
which thcy consccratcd thmtir lives at flrst." The
number of uncmploycd preachers is incrcasing year
by ycar, and the writcr adds : IlIt is cruel on the

tht prt of collcges and churches, cspecially in the pre-
hats sent state of thc market, to encourage young men
yrio. so frecly to undertake the work, when, in ail pro-

Y fbability, thecy will also in a few ycars havc to join i
.Ives te bitter comp!aint."
.e at This as noither a-pleasant nor a hopeful statc of
Dung things to contemplatc. Thougt flot in the samne
.ting degrcc the force of thcsc statements as bcgînning to
,heue be flt hec. The question is about to bc considcred
)jnd in the Toronto Presbytery how the services of OUI
>'rce uncmploycd ministers miay best bc utilired. The

S Church s too indioerent to the conditaon of her
thn minsters who have rendered faithful and efficient

service an the past. Scvcral who have duie admir-
able pioncer work arc now thrown aside without
na1t much cinsdcration. Some are beginning to ask .

M hIs ths fair, is it Christian ? Why this waste of ex-

'cr- perenced and tried men ? Thert is mucli work yet

numbers more steadily engaged, there are filds
thS where their energies could find ample scope, and

YeI large resuits might bc achieved. Sureiy the wisdom
It «Y of the Church is equal to the task of devising some
.e I means adequate to the removal of the anomaly of

nM'z l2ing an increasing number of unemployed minis-Ste ters whle there as urgent %vork to be done in preach-T, ing the Gospel to those that are ignorant and out of
lould the way.

AMATEUR I US T!CE A FA IL UfE.

R ECEiNT occurrences at New Orleans do not
seemn to have elevated public sentiment in

the Ujnited States to any very great extent. The
remonstrances of the Italian Governmr.nt have
flot been as yet productive of definite resuits. That
Government has just ground of compiaint, but al
that hass now been accomplished or is likely to occur
is a continuance of diplomatie fencing for a time, then
the possible payment of monev compensation to the
survavors of the victims murdered in the New Orleans
prison. rhe melodramatic and premature uith-
drawal of the Italian Mînister from W.ýshing ton
does flot appear to have much influence one way or
another. It bas probably been dictated by the
ntzessty of doi - something apparently energetic
to satisfy the indignant feeling of a section of thc
Itatian people. Nobody apprehends anything sert-
ous from the retiremnext of Baron Fava fromn the
Italian legation at Washington. Usually the precip.
itâîte withdrawval of an ambassador is regarded as
the step immediately pret.eding a declaration of wax.
in the present instance no such deplorable results
are expected to follow. War between Italy and the
binited btates just now is extremnely improbable.
?Neither nation anticipates such a termination of the
present difficulties.

If there is no danger of w.~en a temporary strain-
ing of international relations there is however a
train of consequences that can only be deplored.
Good is educed from evil it is tnîe. If the terrible
tragedy has the effect of making evil-doers who
traîlkc in the dispensation of justice by the public
d-ourts pause and reflect, something will be gained.
The knowledge titat rnany such escape hb embold-
ened reckless men to go to desperate lengths.
Wlien once that class-dangerous in any commu-
nty--who go on the supposition that justice can be
bought, or perverted by threat and intimidation, are
made to understand that their operations are intul-
erable, and that a self-respecting community are de-
termined they shall end, jury bribing and aiding the
guîty to escape wil not be so com mon as they have
evidentiy been of late among our American neigh-
bours. The unprincipled scnemrers that tend- them-
Selves 10 the most nefarious enterprizes are insensi-
ble to moral considerations. They disregard pub!ic
opinion and are amenable only to the fear of detec-
tion and punishment. They neither fear God nor
regard man. As Carlyle says of sucli, îhey fear the
gaibuws and have no other feat. In these days even
tht gallows lias lost ils terror for the class -of scoun-
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drels referred to. They belicvc in their ability to
.purcha-- -imnxunity tro,--j the list dread '.unishnt.cnt
.the law prescribes. The sudden outbursi of popular

=nigaion at the perversion of justice may make a
* sluîayimpression on those who imagincd thc pub
lic ccnscicnce asleep and that therefore the adminis-
tration of law could bc tampered wit.h.

The sad occurrence may also have the cIT'cct of
rousing the average citizen to a sense of responsi-

1 bility. It may remind him of thc duty ho owes to
:.te commonwealth, and that ho otaght to take a
tdeeper and more practical interest in public affairs.
>For good govcrnmcnt ie eve-y community this is es -
2sential, if the principies of truth and rfghtcousness are

r to bc upheld. Hoiv are public officiaIs to bce ter-
aror to cvil doers and a praise to theni that do tvell,
-unlcss pure and upright men are eiected to positions
iof public trust ? In a land where the judiciary is

. ciectivc special care should bc taken that only com-
1petent and conscientiotas men are cntr-ustcd with the
administration of justice.
r Wlîen ail this is said, howcvcr, it romains that

evil flows from cvil decds. If the majcsty and im-
pressivcness of Iawv and order are to bc maintained,

1 the law must be administercd impartially. There
r -ust bc no respect of persons. The rich transgres-
*sor and the poor offender must bc plac?-d on the
same planeso far as courts of justice are concerncd.

tBoth the law and ils administration in this regard
.are capable of considcrablc reformation. Meanwhilc
L it affords no e..cuse for individuals and classes takinp
*law intu their own hands and e.'a.cuting summary
vengeance on those they dcemn offendcrs. I{ow

1much of the reckless disregard of human lifé that is
-almost constantly displayed is owing to the impres-
;sion that the ordinary course of procedure is too
1slow in ils opcration and too uncertain in ils resuits,
and that. therefore wronged ind;,icduals are in a
measure jîtstified in resorting to the extremity of
punishing criminais b> criminal means. Tht disas-
trous events of Jast sveek in Pennsylvanid affiord
fresh and Painful instances of the folly and cramin-
ality of irresponsible parties rushing ie tu right their
wrongs by brute force. The fatalities atît'ding the
industrial conflict in tht mining region have tusly in-
tensified tht bitterness of feeling between tht con-
tending parties. Property has been wantoiîy
injured, lives have bet~n lost, and vindik.î:v- feelings
aroused. Dread and ex«tsperation have bc.n sprcad
throughout tht community. Tht torch, tht crow-
bar and tht shot-gun are poor weapons to bc used
for the purpose of adjusting difficulties and concilia-
ting opposing interests. If this state of affairs bt
suffered to continue and to spread then tht horrors
of civil warrare have nothing worse to offer. The
sevtrity of the. conflict surely emphasizts the noces-
sity for some practical soluti.û~ of the diflir.-ilties
that have been more or less intense for many years
in that region. What real effort bas tpen put furthj
to make these conflicts impossible ? ILUve anyt
attempts been âeriously made to promute botter and9
more humane relations between the mine owners
and their empioyees? Have tht Christian Churches
engaged in steady and persistent work to bring tht
labourers within tht elev..aing and purifying influ-
ence of tht Gospeli It is often urged in expiana-
lion that the large majority cf sinetrs are foreigners,
with no real synîpathy with freistitutions, cor an
intelligent appreciacion of the duties and privileges
they bring. That may be, at tht same lime has
there been any endeavour 10 educate them Up tu ac
dleaier perception of tht obligations thty are under?
These very men, tht offscourings of Europe, have
heard the glorious freedom of tht American Repub-
lic lauded to the skit. Many of themn know that il

-is an article in its constitution that ail men are born
fret and equal and have a riglit to tht pursuit of
happiness. Tht) find that tht conditions of a
miner's life differ but litIle from those to which they j
were accustomed in older lands. In former years
there was a wonderful power of assimilation in the
UJnited States. T ht effort to make a homnogeneous «
people wa-i remarkably successt'ul. Much of titat
power is for tht presenit at Ieast apparently losI.
Conditions are becoming more complex. Tht anar-
chists and communists of Europe who emigrate
evidently relaie their extreme opinions, and little 1
seems 10 bc done to bring them to a better way ofu
thinking. This residuum of tht European proie.
t.ariat offers a splendid field for the special applica-
tion of hume mis--ion work. The fierce con flict that c
results in loss -of life and de-struction of property
offers no solution of lte economic questions that
puzzle thinkers and aiarm society, but it impresses
with renewed force the lefson that only applied
Christianity can adequately harmonize the discor- s
dant clemeets that -menace tht peace and stal. ility
of social and industrial life.
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LrrrLts LîvisoAcu:. (B3oston: Litteil & Co.>-Laat week'a
aumbet compleîed anctbez volume of ibis Most aditaile Weekly
magaziaet--ataining the choirest productions a o ctntpetiodical
iIeratore.

Orit LITTLE ONES AND rTE NURSERY. (Boston . The 1Ras.
sdil Publishing Co.)- Fine ni1ctures, attractive litile stoies and Rond
mauter specisily sited 10 itg lot eresing dlais of readers niales ibis
admirable luvenile montbly a grest ft7ourite.

IIAKFRV'IS VOtlNf PEtOiLt.(New Yoaîlc:ilsper& llwthers)
IYellowtop, or One Little Boy and his Ftinds." the story now

appearing ia thia fine wetekly publication, is pro, inof a great intcet
to ils leaders. There sa another striai no leus initesting, Ilben of
Iron." ln addition ta these there la ranch that fi ete-taining and
instructive ln the pamesor this fanely.illoztrated weekly.

ST. NicitoLAs. (New York : The Century CD.)-A Rond maga.
x.ne lor youog people is a great treasure. Such Si1. RNftIa, oey
fltly bc descsibed. Stories, sketches, biographies, leavels, descrip-
tive piliers, aanusiog contrit-l'ons, good poems and splendid illus.
trations are attractions tbat speciaily appeai Cthie large disi fcted-
ers for whom il la desigued.

IIARInhu %MAGAZI. (New York .Harper & IBrothers.)-
A spitited group af Culmsdsslutiform tht frontispiece of the new
numbes of Haqtfn.,. Il forms out ai the illustrations of a piper by
(Jeneral Lcwal an " The French A-my " lon. W. F. Valsa gives a
hiatorical and descriptive paper en IlThe Si&',? of Wisconsin,"
which la embeltlshed with doyven portraits of ptominent men identi
lied with the progreis af Chat State. Dr. T. Mitchell Ptudden in sci.
entific jet paputai iorm gaves " Glimpsea of Bactcriâ." AnaUser
initrestang contribution, Il thomas Hood, Puniterg Part,
1ttacbeî,* by thse Bishop ai Kentucky, a a gentai and apprecitve
estamat ai the Engîlali humuts, ta wham bc flot unjustly assigna a
hlghet purpose than Oua> are disposed to recognize. Thomas
liatdy's 'I tsemiFolk"I and Chartes Egbert Craddocks Il the
1 Stranger P'-ople'a ' Contry "Late strong serals, knd, as usual, there
are Rond short stoirles. meritoious poems and the customazy de-
pailmnts.

Tas ATLANtTIC MONTISLY. (Boston : iboughton, Mifflhîa
Ca.)-" The Braten Arsdroid"Ila the cutiaus title af a %tory ln two
parts, by tht tate William Douglas O'Connor, which bas the place
ai honour la the tl4antic for April. Mr. Stockion's 1,Il ouse ai
Martha"» continues in ils assoaitollicking fashion foith(ite muie chsp-
ters, and Mi. Lovell*s ravellei punuea bis way tbzough- Nutu .
An Unexolored Camner of lapan" Francis l'arkman's sewcnd pape&
on *1 The Capture oi Loiiabaurg by the Ne.w Fngland à1ilitia" is
masked by the sitill and cste whichsbit. Paikman devotes ta evety.
thing which hc writes. One of the most important papeis in the
number is IlPehistoric Mau an the Pacifie Casai," by Prafsar
George 1Prederick Wuight, af Obtîlin, in which be Rives us thetre.
saulli af bit investigations on the sashiect cf tht Nampa Image. The
lion. S. Gz.%V. Benjamin, (as some jean Umtuteri States Mmnaîtettu
Persi, has a tinsely comtideration ofi " Thet Arunenians and the
Poite." Tht numbes as nlriatwlhuut pactry Clintun Scallatd.
Thomas William Partons, Thomas S. Collier and Willliams Il.
1laynt b'1ng among tht contuibutors; ;sad la this cannection bait.
William P. A -trtw's paper on IlGoethe's Key ta Fausît " should

mot be lorgatteit. The usual able reviews, and a btight i.ontsibu!
tors' Club close thte.Atlantic fer April.

THE CCat<TUStY. (New Votk: Tht Century Co)-Tbe April
number ai tht Ceaiury is more thsan usually iattrestîag. Tisere
as mach varueay an lis contents. Tht subject ci tht opeving
papai, " bslons or thse Revotuuon andth ie IEmpre attjrds
Anuelia (sere Mason, ehose former Papens on ',Frenîch Satans " ai-
tracted notice, a congenial theme on whîcu ta descausi. Tht pics-
ent contribution ads with inch celebrities as Madame Roland and
Madame De Stael The wriler's estimatte of thern 1, just, show-
ing apprecialive recognition of their abil.ity snd influence ln tht
sîormy period cf tht French Revolution. Tht objection ta thetrlit-
ment of tht subject miRht bce tskrn Chat tht wriling -s slightly lack.
ing ia concentration. It ta just a trille verbose. Tht California ser-
tes ta continued and tasfull of interest. Fredenck Schratka de-
scibses ' Two Eapeditions te, Mont Si. Lisas i " fcîîshîam in
Congo Land," by E. J. Glane, ont oi Stanlitys pionce,. aticert
"CaId Cheer ta Camp Martura, lâ> Dr. Wyetii, Who 0,.asa ua
federate prisants in that clbteiless abode, and I"Eau> laiec-
canrse of tht lVardswa:ths and.De Quincey " .111 receive thet eadez's
inlerested attention. The seriai, I"Colonel Carter of Carîersville,"
la concludtd, snd Edward Egplestcn's I"Fisth Doctor Ilai now under
way. Tsei artistic papes snd ils; illustrations are specia]ly Rond,
having Leonardo da Vinel for subjeet snd beautifial specime*ns cf bis
wotk.

THEa Hostis.rrîc Ravsîuxv. (New York: Funk & WVagnalis;
Toroato : 86 Bay Street.)-rThe Aprîl number oa.s wiîh a slrlking
article by Dr. Ellinwood on "lTht Present Relations ai the False
Relrgons ta Chusiansîy. "Bishop Hluntington writes on " Appitd
Cl.rssuxansty the Truc SocsaJsm."' Dr. Reenanyder dascasses

'Lâturgical Tendeucs anad the Service o!f te Reluimanan.'
"Biblioiatry and Monurnentima-nia" faims the sixth of Dr. Camden
M. Cobern'a stries on 11Egyptalogy. " " The Gospel Caotisen Chat
are D)ead," by T D. Witherspo 'n. D.D., forma a strong sequel ta,
the same anthor'a previau article on IlCla:et Preadsing la the Spirits
in Prison." la the Sermonic Section Rev. Wesley Reid Davis,
D.D., af Brooklyn, N. Y., Bàshop Patter, PresidetrsîSasford, Dr.
Mlaciaren, Dma Brsnd, ai Obeuin, Moxons, o! Boston, and athers cou-
atsute tarable discourses. Thse Extgtucal Deparîment tans a aew
cantrnbutui in Professez William, Arnold Steven,af Rocheste, %. 1..
Whto gîves a citai, icholail> &44 înseresing study af John 4..~, -frite
Conquering I:glit." Iljohri Stusart MUI on Sunda> Amusements" as
ahly reviewed b,- Rev. IharF Crafis. Under " Living Issues "
àvipears a very compact and camplete statement ai thte<arigin andc
woik of Chat great chauity, «"Tht Peabody DsrelliuLs af London."
fu of sugestion. IlStanday Openlng cf the Wouîd's Fair" calîs
specWa attention ta "4Tht Warld's Week ai Prayer for tht Sab.
bath." The permanrent fesures of thte.Revuw are welt sus=med,
andi IlBI=e Monday * foras an agretable desert tu thse leur, wath ils
.rrtly oziginal anecdotes.
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A GLASGOWV STORY.
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CIIAPi'E Ç\'V.

NIOOI1% AND SANKE'S ViSrr *TO GL.ASGOWv IN 1874.

ln P7 Clasgow uas visiteti with those two ggît evange
lits. ,Mmody andti ankey They liait the ativantage of a cor
ial receptian tram the mass ai the ministers af the city who

hati agreedt t stand hy iliose servants of tht mosi High anti
do ibeir besita make ilîir visit a success. Anti a gootily
sight hit as ta set tht large number ai îhern every night, anti
even ast tht mid-day meeting, on tht piatform reatiy ta take
part li prayer andteta aler a word af exhortation. Nomruas
ibis ait. Tht besi voices that could ho securedt t tht num-
hem of nearly two hundreti, tram tht variaus choars ln the cty,
were secureti for the servace a! sang. Sa encourageti thay
began thear %work in Glasgow. Enducd %wth power tram on
hagb îhey weee reatiy blesseti. %Wole neighbourhoods were
moveti by the wave af blessing thàt tollowet inl their wake,
andi among these tht neighbourbood la wbich tht Martins
liveti.

Phal succeelet ian getang bas mother ta go wiîb him ane
evening; anti ater that she ivas wiiing ta go every cvening.
She hati been tieeply impresseti anti looketi with gîet interest
upon tht numbers that remaineti everv day for tht inquiry
meeting anti vondereti much vhether te was salvatian for
he. Ai tames she hati triedt t brush away the impressions,
ta suppress tht hetter feelings that hati been kindieti an the
altar ai ber seul, but tht Iongang for saivatian would retura,
the stase af i sn iang at her doar woulti crnme ack with ln-
"reaseil force anti make ber mserabîe. Whila she %vas mus-
ing the fic burneti. Wbile others vere rejoîcing ln a newly
fasînt Savaour, ber hcart was desolate. Than sucb a bouse ta
go to-such scomrning anti blasphemny !-ail tht mare fuiaus
because af those revival meetings anti because Phil anti bis
niother vert attending îhem I

At lasi bath Phal anti bis moîher went ia tht înquiry
meeting andti oid their story which in substance was
ibis --

I have long been infitiel in rny views, but far tram being
snttsfieti. 1 bave heard ai youm meetings anti heen in-
duceti hy ry son ta attend îhern. I bave came day ater day
and i nghî aller ii.ght iooking for a hîessing, but 1 have gai
nn..1 set oshers rejoicing la a newly founti Saviaur their
sins fargiven, ibtîr bearts eneweti anti established la grace
shas tbey are prepareti for anything, hat ail is dark, dark witb
me; rny beart s desolat. I bave resoiveti again anti again
io began a new lie but noîhing camer. out ai my pumppass anti
plans. 1 bave no power. Soon as 1 leave vour meetings anti
enter my wretcbeti home 1 arn lusi wheme I was. It is power
1 want

IlWeil,» saiti tht preacher, <'theme rmust bh aisoething
wrong wih yoursef-something wrong with yoursali, gooti
womnan, for there cannai bc anytbing wrong or taise or delec-
tive witb Christ. Ht is waiting ta be graciaus ; andt t every
anc îvbo yields ta His cail anti takes up His cross in His
naine anti not in thair avn-tht sîrengîb will came ta that
rusting seul anti h wiil enter ia iberty There must be

sornesing wrong with yourseif, 1 dont know wbat it is, but
you yourseli must know ; 1 dont ask what is, vhatever ia s.
sect hat there is an entare surrentier ta Goti."

She replieti: <'There is sometiang wrong, anti 1 ray jus:
as wel tel]yeu what is wmang. 1 arn the moîher ai a large
farnily. My husbanti, tormerly a Roman Catholic, is a scor-
ner andi a hiasphemer anti w are toma ai the boys. Tbey
have faunti oui shat ibis ane bere anti myscît cama ta ihese
meetings andt hrt is no tati ta tht ridicule anti hanter anti
abuse they baap upon us. Andt tcugb I wisb much ta give
my hearsta oCati anti crier an the new anti biesseti lite aI a
Chrasian, 1 bave nos the courage ta stand up la my own
famly anti be a wtnesslfom Jesus ihere. What 1 neeti is
pawer, power tram an igh."

"'Ah," saîi tht evangelasi, Il here s the difficulty. Yau
have neyer yeî saken up your cross ; anti so long as there s
one tiuîy reglected, tverytbing vili be dark. Sa long as shere
is ana known sin indulgeti or ont feui duty neglecteti,
the biessing wililha wiîhheid. Yeau must icara ta beau re-
proacb. face scorn, andt t count it ail joy that yeu bave such
an apporîunity ta witness for Cati. Have yeu neyer heard
tht womds ai tht Master? "

"Blesseti arc :bey which are persecuitid for righteousness'
sake for theirs is tht kiagtiom af heaven. Blesseti are ye when
mcn shall revile you anti say ail mai.ner ai cvii agalasi you
ialtly tor my sake, reloice andi ho excetcding gl;À, for greas 15
yosîr rtward an beaven, for se parsecutedt hcy tht prophats
which were hefare you."

Mrs. 'Marinl, tram whom 1 bai thtevhoit siory, tolti me
ibit in listening ta these siasemenîs of the evangelist she
wiç rvernTrie witb tbe triith thar even wble lie was speaIr-
ing, it moo, sucb pssession ai ber abat %ht tels a gîet change
Her way seemeti 50 clear, Christ se preciaus anti beaven s0
near, thatsbse was prepari lauo anytbiag la tht way af sacri-
fice or service,; anti that she wcns hume witb a ighî step andi
a hean full af inspiration resolveti ta be a wisntss for Got inl
ber iamily vhatever might be tht consequences. Thai was
tht bcRizning aI a inaw lit-a divine lite for Mrs. Martin.
Now ail duas were light anti ail sacrifices easy, becauso sht
bai catereti mua liberty, the gloriaus liberty ai the chiltrta af
Cati. The joy ai tht Lord was ber sirength I

NJow T take ibis boy with thte White teetb anti tht unkempi
i.ead anti reti bare lect. wbom Mabel Browen instrurted for
-v- yeazs, wotn bis confidence by ber paper <utings-this boy
on whom she spent ber dinig brrath anti loving exhorta-
tien, tha.boy ibat is now a missioaary lantiaukesu Africa-to
show the encouragemeint we.haye ta work for tht Mastar even
in tht mas: forbidding circumstances.

Oh tht gooti WC &Ul =y do
Whiie the days are passing ly

MiNfs. 'Martin entareti laie liberty. Hotw? Nos' simply
fi;. g aurr.:'le human sde af the question' by the as -

sent ui the unticrstantiîdg but by tht consent of tht wil-noî
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sipy by the power o! conviction as ta the errors af ber lot-
mer lite but by resolutely, with full purpose of beart entering
upon the ncw oU-diencc. She toit' up ber cross, such as it
%vas, bearing ýtestimany for Christ in the midt fs orn and
cantumely anti in the grawiaag light af conscience as well as in
the grawing ligbt ai the Haly Spirit she saw ail things clearly.
Hers was a gooti illustration af effectuai caiiing. Whatias
effectuai calling? That is the thirty.flrsi question af aur
Shorter Catecbism :

Il frectuat calling is the work ai God's Spirit wbereby.
canvincing us ai sin and misery, enigbtering aur mintis in
the knowledge of Christ andi renewing aur wilis He doth per-
suade anti enabla us ta embrace Jesus Christ ireeiy offéeet t
us in the Gospel."

Where now the bitter prejudices that hati taken possession
of ber whea I saw ber frst- -ber hatreti cf manisters anti tht
ardinances cf religion berdteligbtn novel readang and other
vanities ? Ail scatteredt t the winds, andi naw no joy was s0
swèet ta ber as joy in the Holy Ghosî and a hope full ai im-
mortality, and no ambition greater than that ai standing
weii witb God and beang worthy ta enter inta the hoiy ciîy.

Naw this waman might have reiused ta take up ber cross
-might have cantenteti herselt witb being a secret disciple

like Nicatiemus af aid, for tht sake of peace in ber aven
bouse; but hati she dont so she wouid neyer have entereti
into such liberty or enjoyeti such blessed peace. There are
thousantis that are trouhieti otritme ta tamte witb feas as
tc thear future-as ta thear accepance-as ta uhîher îhey are
saveti-anti ndeeti, arc ail thear life time subject ta bandage

ust because there la some sin sutîl ying ai their door. sme
Pl ali duty nefflectet-in short, because they refuse ta be out
anti out wtnesses for Christ in tht homes in which they dweil,
in the churches ln wich they warship. Tht bigh 2-ud blessed
state inta whicb Mrs. Martin enîered was tht resuli -A lier
full cansecratian ta God, quietiy, humbly accepting the situa-
tion and seadily figting the goudt fight ai iaiîh, day by day,
patient in tribulation, reiaicing in hope, aten greatly op-
presseti, but neyer casting away that taîtb '#rhich has great
confidence ai reward.

There s no rayal roadto t iis blessed peace af whach 1
have been speakang, no external rase or cereanony, no sacra-
ment or symbai by which the weary spirit can make iteif
ragbt wiîh Goti excepi this . Ia Ta him that ardereth bas con-
versation aright will 1 show the salvation of God.'l And there
is no reaily acceptable service but ihat which bas its roots in
submissaon, acceptance af tht divine wli, anti thas service day
hy day shows itseif in honest, earnest and sancere work for
Christ's sake-a service whicb under the blessîng ai Goti
makes for rlghteousness and tht establishment ai ail thase
graces which are well pleasing la His sight. If you have tht
consciousness that there is something in yaur relations îawards
Got-the conscaousncss ai an unscîtieti contraversy, the
Cburch cannos beip you unless you fîrsi beip yourscif. Na
pracsî or penance, no service or self dentaal however mortafy-
anè: can brîng you ane inch nearer Goti or the blessed lie
which this poor wornan enjoyed unless through pataent con-
tinuance ln well doing, uniess you makce the iourney yaurseli,
careluliy retracing your steps day by day. But optn your
beau ta rective the love ai Goil, stars out in ohedience ta Il s
wil to observe tht plain praciacal duties ai the new lie and
you can use tht Church as a prop ta hold you up and mînasser
ta you tht couiseis anti tht comforts ai tht Gospel, anti ever
day a hrighter light wiil shine opon Vour path andi a richer
experience wiil spring up la your soul tili, la the beautitul Ian-
guage oi Scripture, Vour peace will be as a river anti Vour
righteausness as thtevaves of tht sea.

Some years aga, it is said, that a fair English chîlti 'as
kidnapped by certain Indians that had been sten iuking
araunti tht neighhoumood-îbat tht family long scarched and
mourneti after ber in vain, that flnaily ber broîhers reacbîag
man's estaite resoiveti an nakaing a more extensive search
among tht variaus Indian tribes that roarn thraugh these for-
esss and that asi engtb they came upon ber traces antifound ber.
The memory of ber early home stili haunted ber and there
were times when she longed ta retura, anti wben she save tht
white men anti beard tram sheir lips througb tht Indian inter-
preter that she was their sisser, ber surprise was great. Thase
brothers bati nu difflculty in recognaîang the famaly likeness
notitbstanding tht change af fortune andi tht shadows af
long I'ears that had fallen upon ber. Thty asketi ber ta resura
with themt, urged ber ta return, and t iifrst she %vas dispasedtot
do so, but whein abe tooketi at heu busbanti and ber cihildien,
she sait-

INo, I arn a squaw-a squaw an language ant ini habits.
Evcryihing about me s Indian. 1 arn better where 1 arn.
Leave me and go y6ur -way,;"-and sa, with a htavy heart
îbey turnedt ieir sîeps homewarti.

Sa there are many on tht downward path upan whomn we
corne fram tîme ta urne sa degradedtbtai hev have no tiesîre
for anything Ligber. They have xanderel ftram Goti andi
shey have no desire ta urtunun ta Goti. Tbty have had muany
an offer, many a pressing remonsîranct, but an vain. Tht;r
mind is matie up, their purpase fixedt t reject tht gîct salva-
tian-to stop iheir cars againsi evtr warning-ta flee tht
means af grace, ta tample upan tht puresi biood ai the uni-
verse and ta counnu h an unholy shing-in short, ta holti an
their aveful way lake tht mad praphet whose am s umbied
hefore tht gleamang sworti af tht angel-tai ail s iost and
gon- tht dumb antmal rebuk-ng tht prophet, but îcbukang
hlm an vain. Sucb a case was that ai John Marin, the father
ai Phil tht prategti ai Mabel Brawn.

CHA.IrTER XXVI.

BOU IN LO.DON-T.EITER ro TIIE cIIURPs.

Here. I musita a great extent give Bob's flrst Iter sance
he icft for London :

My dear frientis, Voax have been mur-h an my mind this last
wek I have s=a many grand peope sance i came here and
sas at many a beunteosos table but neyer shah 1 mcct i wth
hruer frientis than yoax and neveu sball 1I t meals wiîh a
heautier relisb uban thof aitht aid tume.

Haw about Rover (bis dog> and do vou ever set Miss Car-
ruthers or tbat vilhIn shat she suifereti so much tram in the
Snnday school. 1 unean Pat-Heenan il Ht may bc a changcd
youih tram wbat-he once was, but 1 tell yosz bc was the greas-
est scaxnp 1 ever ântw. 1 nèee tolti you that i was bc who
cut tht sqaare piact oui af my jacket wit bibs knaft ont day
sa cunningly shat 1 neyer icnew til 1 gai home, ana that ai

'AI'aaa. Sth, 189,

Was becvWho bld My cap on another ; 1 may Say, sstit , fo
have never seen it tramn that day ta this.

But the Sunday school -how can 1 cver forget it
Miss Carruthers wbo toak such an active band in cstabtbiz
it and keeping if apen summer and winter and how long *s
lavingly she bore with such characters as Pat Heenan rud,
lifte the Master ta repeat again and aRain the lessans ai 14;
past 1IlI makes me furiaus ta think hosv that ruffian treaiq
ber, and the plots and pranks he resarted ta in order to brel
uD the schaal.

And there is another reasan that maktes me alten think d
that Sunday schaal, and tbat was that there was a fair voutt
face that deeply interested me there- the face a! Mabel Broq
wha always appeared ta me as a lilv amang the thom%.
and who an one occasion, at least> suffered no littie annot.
ance at the hands of Pat Heenan, who, but frtoi ber asreS.
sion, would certainly bave been taken up and sent to prio.
Mvy intention was to give the scoundrel a thrashing the fim
time 1 met him, but, tai teli you the truth, 1 hadl some doub &a
ta my ability, for you don't know what a fiend he as %Lts
roused. At ail events 1 gave tap the idea, better thoughts b,.
gala ta prevail.

1 was af littie use ini that school, though 1 was one of itt
teachers, for teaching is not my vocation. But if 1 dtd tva
teach much 1 learned much and 1 have carried avvay menu,
les fromn that schoal that ili always be green-memortes th,:
will follow me through lite and litke minstering angeis w1i,
speak ta me in measures and in ways past fndiaxg out.

Very pleasant an some respects were those days, tbost
meetings in the Sunday schooi, and thase visits t-a the Browni
and ather friends. They aregrante now-gone never ta retUrn
and, 1 may say, in a difierent sense tram Ca.vper

But they have le11 an aching void
Thisa world can neyer fill.

t was a tcacher in that schoal, but.far moire %va-. a schcia
The most instructive pages are nat those of an open book-
but taces- open laces tbat reveal the workings aft he se.
uithin -its sympathies, affections, aspirations. 1 can thank oi
faces now, that seem ta me " angel laces that 1 loved longt
since and lost awhile " and one ofithese is Miss Carrutherà i
whom that Sunday school was so much indebted ; another ii
that of rny mother, and anotber is anc dearer stili, oh if 1 bai
only once spoken ta her ar.1 toid her aIl that was in aml
heart !

Oh for the touch af a vanîshed band
And the sound of a voire abat is stili.

This London as a great place-a world an aseli. Thet
are more people in it than in ail broad Scotland and thous.
ands upon its streets wbomn you may mecet once and never ste
again. But tbough there bc sa many people in it I fme
Ionely. 1 never felt more ionely than 1 dad the first naght a
spent witin ts borders. The ciank and clatter and moar ce
mien and carss and carraagcs as deafenang. The restcess rua
and flow of the human tade shat surgczi anta the caty eveij
morning and recoils every evening is ndeed very mort
meachanical, due to a large extent ta the great law af neces.
sty-the urgent questions of what shaîl I eat and drink ama
wheîewilhal shah 1Ibcho lied. IBut hentath liais Teslitu
roar tor exstence, there as a sort of bush about andagh-ra
silence, but rather a subdued sound like that aofxnany v.ateîs
at a great distance-the c ntinuous undertone ai a strorq
will, as if ail the streams af tbought and feeling in Londos
were stili flowing on like the pulse af a maghty giant in hs
slumber. This sound, s0 subdued as it seemed ta me,
was touching. It was oppressive. Why? Because itlvwu
flot mechanical, but human-nat like the distant talîs of Nu.a
gara. but it %vas tbe great tides af the human heart beatauL
beating in sympathy wth my own. I3etween the soleinu
hush af*idanght that 1 herc note and the pulsation aIfriT
awn heait there as wbat ? 1 cannot tell, but somnetbîng
kindred.

1 amRn etting an very well bere %vlah ny work, and yet
bave plenty af Urne and apport unity for sccing the great sigbU
in London, anc of which I hail oten heard about, the Dot-
gallMr and the gretipctures there on eNhbibitioL, and 1 hi'
rcsolved ta grasity myselfi n shis respect on an ealy day. 1:
as inuecd a gret treasta see those pactures af Doraé-..l oà
Bablacal cbaacer-such as the daughter oi Jcphthah got
forth with ber maidens, with tambrel and sang ta mecs oea

father returning fram vicory -the brazen serpent in the ei
dcrntc'ss, exhibiîcd on a pole for the sake af those that hadhrea
bitten with the paîsonous reptiles with whicb the countmy iai
then infested, but the pacture whach imprc-ssed tre mosi d
ail was Christ leaving the Pretoriuin. The Roman soidiexi
are an hand with their baiberts and baille axes keeping tb:
crowd ai bay-all men af brawn and muscle-giving anc ibe

ipesion af men who had won their laureis an many a u
logtbattie fieId-looking an the scene rather with an ea

pressaon a! wondcr than indignation. And there too may bc
seena the ierce eccesiassics, the leading bcrabes and Pharimas
wbom Cbrist so unsparingly denouaced again and agaîn-
tbeir strong Jewish lace> u'earang a very different expressio:
from that ai the Roman soldiers, and there too ia the distanci
mav bc descred Caiphas the higla priest and the icadi
auîhorities af the Sanhedrirn around haim vitha ibeir back
against the laght soa ta bc figures arc shaded, but not -
shaded as ta coaceal thc look o! secret satsasiaction wash wbdU
thcy aoncrnpiaîe the scene. And the"e locirnay lie s=
mingling in the crcwd, Peter and ]amnes and John. lt
blancbed check andi the furtive eye reveaiing their agitaii
thar sympathy and fear. Andi theme ton, may be seen *l
three Marys, and, conspacuous af ail, Mary tht mother dl
jesus, keeping near, îbougb jostled with the crawd and tbe
rough saldiers. Tht artist with great jutigment bas pi2tW
ber tily in the light andi given ber a face inilis main feataru
like tbat af Christ, andi such ,% face of sympathy andi tendue
gace 1 But that which solemnizcs everyone that cnîers tbosu
exhibition rooms is the centrai figure, the Christ af God vil
His seamiess rab;i desccnding tht sîeps a! tht Pretorium - *i
sandalled foot lifted up and just taking its place .)n the SCP
helow while the osber is an tht correspondiog at,",ude. 1ui
p se as Itvonderfol. 1 neyer saw anytbiag inanirnate p0 lk
ike. And ihen tht tace! How cala 1 describe il ! MY dcz
aId frientis, tbere as no sermon that 1 ever hcar -no tale d
sorraw I -ever reati, matie hall tht impression on me thai sbai'
grani majestic figure on Mlis way Io Calvary âIl hb2s Zh-
nme a rnemory that will ever bc grccn-îhat wviil neyer be oe
literaed-that wili folow me thraugh ail the coming yeailA
years bc granteti, treshest of al. in the lasa. sad hoiîr wbn
lover and ifrienti Wall bc removeti inta dariness, like JaccO%
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'flmony co! Bethel o! which he spake ta bis sous lu bis depar-
ture.

Doré must have had a lofty ideal of tht Christ o! God ta
Put on canvas such a figure and sncb a face-a face so fl
O! sweetntss and purity, and yet o! firness and dignity, re-
mnidiug us of tht expression that He set His face stead!astiy
ta 9o Up ta Jerusaleni. There lu no appearance o! sadness or
tliidity there. There is no blut about tht scaurgiug aud in-
dignitles, ta which Ht bad been subjected dnniug tht night,
Outhe par t o! those that made long their fnrrows unon bis
bacle aud plucked off tht bain. On tht contrary there is a
radiancy la Hlm look and a lightness lu Hîs step that speak o!
the deîight Ht had la doiag tht will o! tht Father. His step
ie not that o! anc that is dragged ta tht cross by an awfnl
fltcessity, but rather the step o! a conqueror who bas aiready
Overcame and waved away tht temptation and who for tht jov
set belore Hlmn is goiag !orward ta tht consumrmatian o! bis
WaOrk, strong ia God and in the power o! His migbt. In look-
iiig at that pictunt I tbongbt ai tht passage : Who is this
that cometh froni Edom, with dyed ganments from Bozrah ?ths that is glonlous la His apparel, travelling lu tht gneatuess
O! His strength ? Tht answer is : I that speak lan ightoous-
ness, mighty ta save. Whenefone art thon red lu thine ap-
ParoI, and thy ganments like Hlm that tneadeth lu tht winefat ?
The answer is : I bave troddtn tht wine press aoat aud of
tht people there was noue wîth Me, . . . and I looked
and thene was none to belp, and I wondered that thene was
noue ta npboîd; therefore mine own anm brought salvation
Utot me, and my fury it upheid me. (Is. lxiii.)

It is, indeed, a great pictune, and 1 do flot wauder that it is
tht great attraction o! tht gallery. Mauy a tear is shed aven
it. Many an inspiration for good flows froni it, for it is impos-
sible ta look upon it witbont feeling tht fonce o! that great
truth that Christ became a siu-offcning for us wbo knew no sin
that we migbt be made the ighteonsness of God in Hlm.
This was tht theme an which pon Miss Canruthers so aitta
dwelt ini ber lessos-the great centrai truth o! Revelation ;
aud I can ste now betten than wben sitting lu ber class, why
sucb promnineace sbonîd be given ta it on tht part ai aur
teachers.

Ont remarkable feature o! tht picture is that each figure
represented thene is a finished picture-nothing ta fIll up-
tht bain, tht bands dowu to tht nails on tht fingers-ail life
siZn, and ail so real and Ite ike! And wbeu you think of
tht nniber o! tht figures ia tht work, tht diversity o! attitude
and tht variety o! txpression-marvellously heîped by bis
Management o! îigbt and shade-von will ot wonder that be
Spent about four vears in its execution. But it is flot a pictune
that von can take la at a glance. It lu a pictune that gnows
UPOn yau like any great spectacle ia nature, such as tht Falls
O! Niagara. You have ta came again and again belore yon
ornt able ta màike youn full estimate and feel its full power.

Tht effect of tht pictune ou tht spectator 15 strikiag.
Thent is a strange silence-(or shall I say awe, reverenco ?ý
COMTes aven ont in standing belore it; and 1 am flot speaking o!
illysel! abate, but a! tht genenai effect on visitons. Every-
thing like levity hene is out a! tht question-unnatural, as 1
saw in tht case o! two young girls who had came hithen lu a
happy mood. At flrst tbey wene menry and taîkative but wbeu
they reacbed this pictune their speech subsided into a wbisper
acd their îevity gave way ta somnetbing o! tht solemuity o!
Washippers.

1 have been trying, My dean triends, ta give you somethiug
lilce a description o! ibis great wonk o! art, but how pon is
tht whole thing on paper ! To belp your conception o! it, lot
trit send Vou aiang witb this sanie sketch in gs-simple ont-
1>fts. These are fair enough lu their way, but 1 ami not able
ta give you tht strong lights in which tht figures stand, tht
wtaith o! calauring with which they are illustrated. tht bonace
anîd glamour of those Roman soidiers, ancd tht sumper aud iii
cOnctaltd blasphemy of those fierce eccîesiastics that have at
Itngth succeeded, as they suppose, lu thein machinations.
This picture did me good-the face, tht figure o! aur blessed
Saviour ! How can 1 even fonget it? If Jacob Pansons was
bîessed witb a vision o! Jesus lu a drearnio! tht aight-a vis-
ion that foilowed hlm tbrough life growiug bigbter and
brigbter tili tht light of tme tmelted away into that o! eternity,
50 1 trust this vision that 1 behold in tht Doré Gallery, Lan-
dau, wiII !oîîow me and be a cheer and a conifort ta me when
ail other conifants fail!1

1 enclose a tea-paund note ta buy something nice, aud
Please say ta Miss Carnutbens, if yau set hen, that 1 wilI write
ber soon aud give ber same accouai o! tht great preachers 1
have beard -ina London. Believe nie, my dean aid frieuds,
YOur even dutiful boy, BOB ARMSTRONG.

P. S.-Mind Rover and let hlm have a share a! tht good
things toa. B. A.

(To be continued.)

THE MISS10NARY WORLD.

THE OPIUM CURSE.
Tht Bambay section ai tht opium trade o! the Indian

leXparts ta China combined for
Present reduction may aaly be
flood o! Indian opiumi.

Chests exported
Vear. to China frorn

Bombay.

1834-35--------- 16,292

1 836 37------.. 3-3375,'/
1837 38 ........26484»'1 838-39 ........31,852840.41 ......... 17,830/2

1841-42--------- 25,225
1842-43 ......... 31,236
1843-44--------- 30,011

1 84445-------..32,8W921845-46------...34,035
1846 47-------..38,057»/
1847-48 ........ 38,825
1848-49-.....49 262!4
1849-50--------- 47,509
1850-51 ........48,030
1851-52---------... 89
1852-53 ......... 56,412,5

1554..... 6 0,,54»!
1854-55-....69,910a!

forty yearrs wiî show that tht
a temporary ebb lu tht ising

Chests exported
Vear. ta Chia (rom

Caicutta and
Bombay.

1855 ....... 61,427
1856 57-------..66,3059
1857-58-------..68,00P3»
1858-59-------..74,707
1859 6o........54,863
î86o 61........ 59,379
1861-62......60,012
1862-63.....75,331 »'
1863- 64 ........62,025»/
1864 65 ........ 75932342
1865-66......76,863Yz
1866 67 ........ 70,36o
1867.-68.....79,655
1868 69 .... 68,668
1869 70......... 81.748
1870 71 ........77,105
1871-72.. .. .... 80,90 Y2
1872 73-------..76,37Î
1873-74. -....80,121
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Such a table as this is worthy of careful study. In past
years the upholders of the British Indian opium curse have
endeavoured to take the nerve out of the anti-opIium move-
nient in such periods as 1859-60, 1863-64, 1868-69, 1872-73
by saying that the opium trade was dying of itself and there
was no need to take any notice of it. Ail the while it was
really steadily increasing. It is probable that one cause of
the fluctuations in the trafic bas been the efforts of the Chi-
nese viceroys from ime to time to put down the local growth
of the poppv. When tbey have donc so it bas caused the
import figures to go up. When they have relaxed their efforts
the figures have gone down again.

It is interesting in searching the back numbers of tbe
London Lancet to find a number of illusions to the opium
trafic. On one occasion the editor speaking on behalf of the
whole medical profession in England, says: Opium is from
first to last a drug and a poison. Its proper place is in medi-
cine and there only." AOrooos of the subject of opium in
medicine, it is noteworthy that, owing to British action, opium
is no longer o! any use as a medicine over a large part of
Asia. Doctors cannot use it as such with an opium-eater or
smoker. They have to substitute something elso for it.

In reading the other day an article written in England in
favour of the opium curse 1 came across the extraordiniary
argument that Ilthe pappy does nat interfère with others
crops." In my thousand miles' journey through tht Central
India poppy states 1 found everywhere that it did interfere
with other crops, and in three ways. First, by taking up the
ve&y finest land ; secondly, by taking from twïco ta six tumes
the water required for other and more useful crops, no light
matter in a tropical country; and thirdly, by taking froni six
to twelve times the labour necessary for other crops. Olten
one could se. tht poppv, cotton and food crops growing in
the sanie field, tht poppy always in the best position nearest
the well.

IlRajabstan " was the name given at tht beginning of tht
century to tht districts now governed by English officiais
under the title of tht Rajputana and Central Indian (or Mal-
wa) Agencies. Just as Hindustan nicans Ilthe land of the
Hindus, Afghanistan, "lthe land of the Afghans," and Beloo-
chistan Ilthe land of the Beloochees," sa IlRajahstan " means
Ilthe land of tht Rajahs." Tht titie thoroughly describcs tht
character of tht country. Froni time immemorial tht Rajpu-
tana-Malwa districts have been governed by rajahs, great and
sniall, who have derived their power from ont imperial over-
lord, who was their absolute master, able ta depose them
at will, and, if necessary, to place other rultrs in their place.
Tht British Goverament has carried out tht sanie plan, and
bas frequently deposed rajahs who have outrageously treated
their people, and has placed others in their place. Some
tumes othtr punishments of imprisoupient or fine were inflicted.

lunimy journey, just completed, of a thousand miles
through these states, 1 found everywhere that England is
reckoned by tht natives as tht IlSirkar," or supreme gov-
trament, o! these states, and the rajahs as the servants o! the
British.

It is necessary to remember these facts in view of tht
coming abolition of the opium trafic. England as the over-
lord of these rajahs is their absolute master, and as sucb is
responsible for tht suppression of any great and widespread
evils ia their states, though not for the petty details o! their
administration.

This bas been recognized by the establishment o! tht
Thuggee ana Dacoity Departnient in these districts for tht
suppression o! tht great evil of Thuggism, or professional
robbery with murder, which was so rampant at the beginning
of this century. This department is superintended by Eag.
lisb Government officiaIs. A similar system will shortly be
wanted for tht suppression of tht poppy plague, a teafold
deadlier evil than that of Thuggism, and an evil for which,
as it exists in its present formn, tht English Governmeat is
directly responsible.

Tht "lopium-agents " in Central India are English Gov-
trament servants Illent"» to the various Maharajahs and
paid by theni. From time to tume they are Prsiontd accord-
ing ta tht ordinary rules of the Englisb civil service, and

9hey re pr sid1ver y th.tL-Aent§Gon ral oth Viero

lu opiumi spoculatiais.
(Ta tbe coi'ati'd.)

"THAT tired feeling" is eutiroly overcomo by Hood's
Sarsaparlla, which givos a feeling of buoyancy and strengtb
to tht whole systoni.

E VER YBOD Y KNVOWS

That at this season tht blood is filtd with impurities, tht
accumulation of mnths of close confinement in poorly on-
tilated stores, workshops and tenemeuts. Ail ho i ý
ties and overy tract o! scrofula, sait rhtumn, or h SS
may be expelltd by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, t& t blood
purifier even produced. It is tht only medicin, of which
di oo doses ont dollar " is truc.

USED IN 7THE HOSPITALS,

And eadorsed by tht medical faculty throug ut tht States,
Ciark's Catarrh Cure bas come ta be rega tcJi as the only
real speciflc for that disease. In everv o" cer-
tain, safe and speedy cure. No other i Xfdres such
satisfaction, because tht rtsults froni use r not the same.
Sold by ail druggists, or sent toanay address on receipt of 5o
cents by Clark Chemical Co., Toronto and New York.

DO TU1E OLP GRO W IRRITABLE?

Shellcy says that aId age is thteninst miserable corrupter
and blighter of tht sweetest charities of tht human htart ;
and be sems ta tbink that people must of aecessity grow irrit-
able as tbey grow la years. This is a mistake. Old persans
whose blood is pure and whose livers remain active are gen-
erally tht most delightful persans we can mett. And there is
no excuse for any ont having impure blood or a torpid liver
when they can procure Beecham's PuIs for 25 cents a box.
If your druggist dots not bave thoni, send to B. F. Allen Ca.,
365 and 367 Canal St., New York.

HO W TO BECOME ROSY-CHEEKED WOMEN.

Tht political battît is over, but tht battît with diseaie
must be constantly -,and. unceasingly waged tIse tht grim
reaper will come out. victarious, and loved ones wili be
gathered ta their long home. On ail sides may be seen
pale aad listiess gidis who should be enjaying tht heaîth
and gîow o! rosy youth. Everywhere we are met witb wamen
young lu years, yet prtmaturely aId, who suifer lu silence
aimost untold agonies, tht resuit 'Of thoeltilments peculiar
ta the female systeni. To ail sucb, Williams' Pink
Pis came as a blessing. They 6re asted vitality,
buiId up tht nervous systemi enric ood, and trans-
fanm pale and sallow complexions jt6g ing, rosy cheeks
that abate folîow perfect healtb. h1 a wordthey are a cer-
tain cure for ail these distressing complaints ta which womea
and girls are peculiarîy lhable. A trial o! these pilîs wil
couvince tht most sceptical o! their wonderful menit. For
suffering men Dr. Williamis' Pink. PuIs are equally effi-
caclous. For overwork, mental strain, loss o! sleep, ner-
vous debility, and ail those diseases that lead ta braken-dowa
manbood, tbey are a certain specific, stiniulating tht brain,
reinforciug tht exbausted systeni and restoring shattered vi-
taiity. Dr. Williams' Pink PuIs are nature's restorative and
sbould be used tby every weak and debiîitatcd persan.
For sale by ail dealers àr sent postpaid on receipt o! pnice
(5o cents a box) by addressing tht Dr. Williams Medicine Go
Brockville, Ont.

THIE NRt*' PRRMISES
OF T1HE OLIVER DIT SON COMPANY.

Tht Oliver Ditsoa Company, s0 well known thraughont the-
United States for its pramineuce -as a centre for musical publiica.N
tians, musical instruments and ail tise appertaining ta tht divine art
of music, baî lately perfected a mavemeut whicb not only givt. tht
company additional roomq la wbich ta carry ou their constantly la-
creauing business, but aiso one a! the fineat buildings for tht purpose
in tht city. Tht premises were oignaliy uumbered 453 ta 463
Washington Street, and at thtetiîue of their construction were occu-
pied as a dry goods store by Churchill, Gilchrist, Srnith & Co.,
the firm occnpying the wbole building. Liter, changes have
occnrred, alterations were made whereby a number o! parties be-
came occupants o! tht samie; those givingz way ta tht aiterations
and changes which, in takiug possession o! tht building, were fouud
uecessary for the uew business ta be conducted therein. As now
arrànged, there is but anc main entrance ta tht structure, whicb
optas direct into the retail department, wbere every facility for
bandliag the immeuse quantity of music demndeti by the constant
influx of patrons is ta be noticed and appreciated. Tht cunters,
sbeîving, aud lu fact ail tht woodwonk o! this floor is ai chestaut, and
gives a ligbt, cheerful appeanance, confonming witb the ceilings and
other surroundiugs, ail o ~i are the buat that experieuce coold
suggest. Near tht elevu V7.whieb are directly lu front af the ta -
trauce, is tht office . ,iarence Woodmau, Supeintendeut of
the store ; iand r Is tih utrance ta tht express and înailingdepartents, t snd o! good size and apparently
ail that is neede for this ycf .q&f tht ok ai tht establishment.
On the floorftbove is th cffýe o!f r. 1. C. Hayats, and tht counit-

àn om;4otht p!ianoforte sal la i harge oai Mr. S. A.iGfoî, ecn; o w o rk, ! g j-ii o htbs l ie

lisimeut. lu snmming up it cati b. stated that -t-ht building hua
frontage af seveuty feet, la tleqantly appointed tram basement ta
top, and lu tht altrations madectare has beeu bad ta hbave cou-

veinead comiont go baud lu baud, 50 that lbi rectiviug gooda,
prepauiug tbem far sale sud in meeting the demands tramn custam-
ers, thtesasiest aud pleasantest suethods for tht accomplishment af
tht sanie have betu sectu:d, and cannot failtot meet tht appraval
ef bath those who serve and those who are served.
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ý111!Wgt 0 an 9-b tcht&2 le regard ta the mtate aiflte fuands grtât anxiety
&Ag*t was telt and Il wus ueanlmosly resolved ta trakteFre8i, T o-D ay a speelal appepl for contributions s0 as ta meet ltei

'.\ ~'AN'D «t irgainiahonlnriprsnc ndebtedness and render unneSuary any reduction1
Tiltconregtioof Rill an Inerkipreent aio thework. ln doieg s0 the Board desires tae x-

Rev.W. A McKy, oadsaclc wIh a unieaipress lis heatticlit anies ta pillite congregations,'DryTo-M orrow , $50 ôfor bis services dourng dheirvýacaecty.a us fSbibath scitools, omnan's Mlsuloeary Sacieties ',t
Titit Presbylery of Montrenl met oan Apnî t Christian Endeavour Srtcietles and iricnds gcnerallyiA cmpain otenmaIe bot Vllyfildandanuctd tc ev J.E.Dl 3as wha have thus far provided the mes; aed, je thec

A o plit fe iii(ealot Valyfda ndidce teR . E Ducrentemerency, %wauld confidently ask for theirac.kc nd be;d. hs B.A , as etister there. Mr. Duclos ila ga te
cake an breds. This1,p- i the PreshyteaseCallege. Montrent, was licensed =uîc pract cal sympalhyI and help in ibis field ai

culinr dryness", i is caused by by Maontieal Presbyiery and was recently tabouln the Churchill work whicla lthe Lard la cvidently1
ainnoni oraltnt i th baing an Portage du Fart, Quebec. ring lessing. Il la plain, however, taI, unlesa ltet

arn oni o alîm a ue .îkngsum oi$13,714 is pnavided nthe date lndicaled,à
AT a special meeting ai Brockville Presbylery lte Board will be reluclaeutly force lta tirait ilspopid ë 4th.e Rev. A. Macgillivray inlimilet ilbs acceptac okb ihrwn i msinre rn an i

Vit! 1bavening power of Cleve- cf the cati tramn Bonar Church, Toronto. Te hefils vthdrawcingIsnasinristamtm
Lind's Baking Potvdcr is pro. Rev. Dr. Kellocir was nomlr.atedl Modecalar of Contributions shnuld bp addrese ta the treas.s

the Synad ai Montres) and Ottawa. A Cali ta urier, the Rcv. R. Il. Wardcn, D.D.. 198 Si.rdticcd by cream of tartar and te Rev. D. 1. llylaed troa in uttoy Hatbonar wuII James Street, Montrent, andi may be desifnateti ta1
soda only, and food riiised with be disposed oftan the 141h lest. at Ptcacoîl. any particular depanmenî aiflthe work. ft1 siouîtia

Ar thte observance af thte Lond's Supper in be kept le mind taI no mortel, unless specially sa
il keeps inoist and fresli for days. Chalmers Churcit, Vaadilck, on Matcht 29, tonty. desigeated, cani be used for Coligny College. 1

Clveandi i te nl bkig e persans were received mb li tefuIl fellowship D. IL. MACVICAR, D.D., LL.D.,
Clcelad' isttcony bkof athe Churcit. Special services wcre helt far te Chairman.tpowder 1having titis quality. ) > wo previous weeîcs, andi Rev. Mir. McKay was S. 1. TAY LO R, Sreary.a

assisîtti by sevetal members ai the Presbytery and i qS SilaesStreet, .AfoinîIeal,1
by Rev. Mr. Wade, aifte Episcopal Churcit,t
and Rev. N. ,Kerby, ai tte Metbodiat. A major- Afarch ii, rSgj.

ROYAL CANADf AN ity cf tose receiveti wene young baeen. CUGECLSaG
S Wi learn titnRev. R.and M alae ae NXCrs.ECOSdG

1~ N UT S jusl arrived wth a Maty ofi iSo blîdren fer disribu- ir E N F u M E e tir fi smong Christian familles ie Ontatia. There The- closing exercises of Knax College lok placa,
_________are nany sucit who coutld easily maire roam for anc e ite convocation hall cf the Callege last 'veek, f

ai these litile fellows in their homne. They rapidly Principal Caven in lte chair. On lte platfoemn
ROYAL. N LM1VOB~ becone usefù, felci op lte cows, water the harres, were: Dra. McLaren, Pasons. Proutifoot, Clark,

ifIATtena t drag andi milir and quickly repa> lte cane Middleiniss, Sir Daniel Wilson, Professera Thom-
151055OiI, nd attention given tem. B>' welnîng ta Marcht. son andi Blacke and Rev. Mr. Wallace. Thle hall

1»19^118 1 VHS. ont Homne, Belleville, aIl parliculars regarding was complelely filleti witit visitons.
.~them cia belearnt. The Rev. Dr. Caven ie bis openiegaR adresa

Wf.A<~ IANO, AT te conference an missions field b> te Pres- dweiî principally upon the work of the College.
-SORS ~ ~ /4 ET.,EC.'te c f Loundon ai Gi ecoe on March,il at There were more ans tuding lte classes tis yearNTC,'S$. a e than ai any flime durinR tebistary ai tht Coilege. Jn uaimausi>' resolve ileitb iis conférence recognizes c dbe ii-db yhï evrbu ya-. u,.dian Perrunàce nnte cEngRsI" Ma wiîh jo>' and gratitude lte gresl and precinus fruitsTieiadbe vsidt>tyhtieerbub'

Lordoig Djt-No. t Luooa«rt SQa. , i aut Home anti Foreign Missianary wonk andj divine mer al itad recovereti. There were at pres.
Caed ' D ircutrs ~ FREE citeesioli> owns out obligations ta persevene in lte et 530 stu <ens in te ciîy: eighty ie Theology,osmewin retewd zal nti nte n isc Wefunherthirîy io the Vreparaîony Course andthelitest iii teA liandsonie aal;IDwepv:iclrPTFEsafie with enewed zal aeo erpie . durthaiUniversit>' Course prepauing for tte ministey. Il

-n apliction (ct caled ponta aknowedg theurget d tyo ad bieen raid thal Itere was an avenabuodance ai
LYA, SOI1d'&eC., MON TREAL. ieCuctt ee tlt slelpsil a ministers. In bis opinion thit was impossible,.lia

_____________ _ - U port measures fan the evangelization of lte larg a etta i a &Wb o apec h
_______ __________-ant inicrcasing Chinese eleenent wittin aur borderamcfl itIh vscllt yG St rai h'u- y-nGopel lbe siould obe>' ibal callte the besl cf bis J

THSE Young People's Society ofai S. Enocits aitility. Since tht>' last met together Mr. Thom-T R U 3 EPresbyteriau Churcb, Tor"n o, helti ils eiosi o a enapineiat a eglitet i 'i D i. Lwelcadwaageatuccss AlitoghtewaDie sonil be niegappfthe uan a stecgtutned themeeting fnr tbe winîer Session on Tuesday evening staff b>' bis valoable labaurs. Dr. Proudfoot, insteid

Thbonarary president, Rev. G. C. Patteuson, dowtd as tte colleqe libraries ie the States. Tht i
ceupieilte chair, and titos present 'verct reateti alumni were as preseet doing teir ulmast la taise

ga a lilerar>' anti moical Ireal. Those taking part te necessryamoutof meney ta exlend il. andmake
/ 'et Miss Lavai, Mis. Matie. Mes. McFayden il mare lna=crd 'viitlte standing oite college.

andi Messrs. Selby, Hall and Majlsor. A leatune cf Ht regretteti ta say in ils present condition il diti not
tht evening was a spiited dtebate aising aut ai reflect credit upon tem. Aller generali>' out.

- t ile flla'ving reseluion : IlResalveti, Tit love bas lining te olicy aofte College te speaker rmai
more influence avec mac titan fear." Theaffirma. ont te following, naines cf tese who bat rcceiveda
sn.c 'vas supponled by Dr. ShieldsandaittzM. Il. schalarsips andti ttae wio led le tht subjeets t
%lartin, anti tht negative by the presitient, Mcr. mentioned, for tte fint, second and tird year-
Macintyce. an.t Mr. Murdocht. Alter quite a livel>' SCHOLARSHIO'S - Firat yeac. Central ChancitrSd cussion tht supporters ofthlie affirmative 'vert Hamilton, scitolacship, $60, B. L. Hunt, B.A.;1
nlclared the vicIors. Titis acciel>' is la be con- Eastman seitniarsii, $6o, W. G. W. Fortune,
granulati con the progness il bas made ince ira ce- B.A.; 1. B. Armstrong scholarsitip, $Sa, D, Cars-

____ cent inception. Thte Citure bas jusI passetl its first weli ; Goidie scitalarship, $4o, N. Mocrison, B.A.;
-. 5. ;~.tA'nivemsary anti tht Society' bas about sixt>' mcm- Gillies. 1. scbolarsitip, $30, T. H. Mitchell, B.A.; t

___bers ct present. Aitearly votai titanirs wuasleu-. Cues, I cootsi,$3o. G. W. Logi ;fDun.a.
dered Miss Fisher who tas been uetiring In hecr bar -,etolarship,.$30, P. McL. Forne.tlJli t glf orîn behaîf ai thecç.ciety as organisn and aise I Second year-Cameeon scholarshp, $6o, J. Mc-

- . . ~ ta tose ouiside tte assoc: don whitehave contributeti Nair, B.A.; Knoax Citurcit, Toronte, I. sebolar.
Io te enîertaintnî alithe members on diffrent Istip, $6o. N. Lindsay, B.A.; Knox Citurct, To-.i ~.....occasions. Aft: sitable remarirs by tht muncit-ronta, IL. scholarship, $60, A. Graham , LogýItn
esteemed pastar, tht meeting 'vas brougitl la a closeI scbolarsltip, $6o. J. IL. Davitison. B.A. Tosance t

by the daxology andi benediction. scbolaisbip, $Sol H. S. MeKitick -, Heron Selloi-

THEa Rer. Dr. Cochrane, Convener aifte arsiip, $30, W. H. Granit, B.A.
Home Missioe Commiîece, writes: Wlîyo pet- Titird year-Bonar Buresç scho!acsitip, $80. J

We d sire to asur eVey mi meta Say, foi-lte information ai Preabytectes W. McMitlan, B.A ; Fisher schioianihip, 1. $60,
a1nti congregatians ie tht Western Section cf aur . . Cui'v. B.A.; Il. $6o, D. M. Buchanan,one that we do flot consider It Citurct, taI according lealite estimat subrainteti B.A.: (no nam) sehaarship. $So, W. Marrie,

any trouble to show our goods, by Dr- Reid anlte Çommittec meeting last e'iek, B A.; Bane scitolarship. $30. osP E. ichai.
-) he Home Mission Fond 'viii close the finamcialB*A*.Cen coahi $0PEfIoiexplain how they are made, or year witit an indebtedness ai $6,ooo. anti tht Aug. Spectal Priies--Clark prire, I. Newv Testamnengive any infomaton n ou metatin Fnd vaUts0mtbin bewee $Sa ani Oecir. Lalg'tCommentaries.W. H. Grant, B.A.,giv a y ifo maton in$i.ooo.Titis estimate is itaseri an tht sup 'osn Bryden prîze (the five poins in Calviniset), $3,power regarding matters fin uhat $7,co MAY Y>tcolme mb lithe Home fîission W. W. Craw, B.A.; Stnmit scholacsbip, $Sa, J. D.

whih y u iay be ntresed Fond anti-1$4.000 miat the Augmentation Fond. Edgar ; Bayee scholarstip. $Sol W. G. W. For.
lWe In view of ibis unpromising state of afflirs, th~ue , B.A. Frs tin Our Une Of bUSiness. W e Canimitte, in revisinz theit ants, passei tte fol-. Finit naines Ie sobjec-- mecne -Fisiytx

lowi teslà n? IlleComitt rc lve a TteoloRy-Exegetics, W. G. W. Fortune,BA.are also pleased to quote prices riOîi Presb t sandtisoaie h i lte Bibîscal Histor>', E. L. Huat, B.A.; Apologeties.
foraricls ou may deîr, gee1 a tir F moea'iiit nttjd . L. Hunt, B.A.; Citurcit Hîstar>', Neil Monforartcle yo may d s eal ae reth ouie a rnehcssryf inte jd tison, B.A.; Systematic Titeology, D. Carswell;

and give estimates 'with ple acent warktng ai tht fildts, ibis CommitîSc n 0. T. iterattine, E. L. Huat, B.A.t
sure for Manufaturing or ol> disburs lte mont>' placed i al s disposai b>' Second yea-Theaicgv, Exegctics, Jh lai Nair,

the Cituxch, anti carnetstl> appeals ta Prcsbyteries U..; Apaocttics, John McNir, B.A.-. Chuttah
Re aiin .ta adopt in= ta stcuelargely-inctease-d contribu- Hzsnany, Johne McNair, B.A., anti N. Lindisay',

- -- Itions on behaif ai the mati îromn congnegations B.A.; Symîematic Titcoiogy, N. Lindisay', B.A.;
'vititin teir booeds." I SI chenisit tht tope that Homileties, N. Linduay, B.A.,aeti John McNair,

JO HN W AN LESS & Co., beocApnil 3o, 'vien thec=couats are ceto inds.ay;O .LtrtrJleMNi, B.A.,N
M=iutacturinr Jeciçclcr%. Wahnrrc=anad Optickani fonds çuy show langer recidpts titan thent sa n- ia'BA

Bmtattabd t~O. guine expect. Meanwhilc, gneganions titat have Third yea-Theology-Exegctics, D. M. Bu-5- BaNEiabised 14er.T Rr. not s=t titeir contributions, or ters Ibat cati bahan, ILA., anti W. '%. Ccaw, B.A.; Church8-.2vGrGIE 411139JZI.augment wiat tiht>' havecjalréatiy sent. aitaulti do sa HBtor>', D. M. Buchanan, B.A.; Systematic The-
41 EIOZEs.lui_____393at n ce. Thene is also ample roim for tht execcise alogy, J. W. McNMillan, B.A.. J. S. Cannng;-

afi individual libecalil>' on ttc part of aurtveithbier Harileis, D. M. Buchanan, B.A., W. W. Crawl
Wmembers. that our mission Stations anti augnuenteti B.A., W. Marie, B.A., T. MeMcillân ; O. T. Litcn-

* congregatians May' non Suger, atonreT. IV. MeMillan fl.A.
.9 or Dsorord U erPrincipal Care ttraforcaiy preseteti cetii.Try DEECIIAUS P1LLS& BOA4RD 0F àFRE CHEVANGRL1JZATION. ally the ighitbansd ai fellawship. Eacit yontltful

FOR GALE 37 * rain lte benches ie thet rar, 'viere tht stetients
A L DRU GGI STS. At a mcctiof the Boad itelli on Math iS the'vert congregateti ta do bonour ta ttir cominades.

- li g amoaets art stili ffceh'ti fore tth.-oti Brown, D. 1-. Buchanan. A. Carrck, B.A.,W. W.
s fAr.l cxtintalorier Io close itis ytar. as k a wBA. .D. Etiar. H. Poster, B.A., jsp

bec th czc i frme yex, re film ebt:- Elliotî, B.A., W. M. Haig, J. M. Miller, W
smaiecffoit2tkr A Miary Fre=bi Evaolixadon Fond ........ . q,ffl Marin, Murdocte MeKa>', G. M. MeEaceen, D. B.

NOTIC Ca .. u.Tcmte edarys8 Martb, J. F. Canning, Jimxcs MeMillan, j. W.
0F HEIQ"Emr ûNUINE. ... . .. .. A. Perlra, T. H. Rogers, B.A.. R. J. Hanter,OFH G N I curi, Buie diag FondB.A., A. Melntyce.Buidin Fud..Antlie conclusion af presntlîln oi diplornas,

*7 Principal Carte etitresseti the graduales

Rev. Mr. Wallace, B. D., prescntcd, in abentia,
the name oi Rev. W. H. Ness, ai Nova Scotis, for
the deo f B.D., which wits formnally confetied
hy Principal Caven, wllh a briet explanation or
Mr. Ness' llfc.worlc.

Sir Daniel Wilson, wvho bas ilways been in ai.
tendance at tce clasing af Knox College whennee
il wras in bis power ta be prescrit, delivered a
powcrful address. espccially directed ta the gradu.
ies and students present, on the prcvailiog ageos.
fichai of thc age. Il was a peculiar pîcasure ta
hlm ta note the advanecof Christian zultute
titraugitoun America. In the olden limes il Was non
80 mit heeded as il is lo.day, 'vhen the greatest
philosophera cf the day were agno3tics. Knox
Callee s doinR a great work in preparing Young
men oar the grcat reclginus battre. It was a sad
sîit ta sec a great Chuistian like Gladstoe ina
religlaus discussion with the great philosopher

Hnxley. Gladstone was aa oitcian, and was not
a match for Huxley. Il was linie for Chnisant.
flot anly ta put an lthe armour af failli, but carry
wilh tbems the shield af education and knowledge.

Rev. Dr. Armstrong, of Otawa, an behaif of
the alumni, presented Principal Caven with ant
address, couched in the masi kindly and affeclinate
language, expressingtheir deep regard for hiri, and
thear gratitude ta tbe Grcatlie ,d af thc Church for
sparlng hlm ta lhem for so long and faithitui a pet
lad of service. He has been connected wiîb Knox
Callege for a quarter of a century.

Principal Caven's reply was blie but very affect-
ing, dsvelling upon the etemories of distieguîshed
and beloved colieagues and friends now long gare
ta their rest.

Ie lthe evening speeches were delivcred by Rev.
Dr. Armstrong, oi Ottawa ; Rcv. R. P. Mchay,
Rev. R. McLaren and althers at the Êloor Stet
Presbyterian Church.

KCNOX COLLEOS ALI11,1.

The regular spring meeting of lte Knox Coliege
alumui was iteld lat week ai Knox College. Rev
John Somerville, ai Owen Soued, presided, and
aoeong those preseet were Revs. J. R. S. Bureît,
Alliston ; J. S. Hardy. Ayr ; Dr. McMulren,
Woodstock ; G. E. Ftrmtu, Dett Park - W. A.
Martin, W. Burns, WV. A. Hunier, Robert VaI
lace, R. C. Tibb, W. G. WVallace, J. A. McDn
ald, Toronto ; R. M. Hamilton, Eglinnon ; Prof.
Thomsn, Torantoe; R. Pettigrew. Glenmorris;
S. H. Esman, Oshawa ; Nixon, Smith~s Falls:
John Mutch, John Neil, Torontoa; P. Siraill.In l
ekip; .Aigo, Nox'rai; R. H. Abrahama, But.

linglon; D. C. J ohnston, Beaverlan; Kippen,
Claremont ; R. Tliynee, Markhamn; R. P. ic-
Kay, Toronto ; R. D. Fraser. Bowmarville : 1.
Campbelîl, Granton ; 1. Curnie, Khatyre; R. Ilam.
ilion, Motherwell ; J. McD. Duncan, Toitenham ;
1). M. Ramsay, Landesboro'; J. G. Shearer, [fana-
ilion; W. J. Clark. London;-,j.- Wall, Lastcay ;
J. B. McLaren, Columbus ; Alexander Gilray.
Tocante ; A. A. Mitchell, Waterloo; O. U. Cami
bell, Uxbtidpe ; Donald Cortie, Wallaceburg.

A number ai commitic reports wee presented
a.nd adapied making changes affecnzng thte assoza
lion and the college. Il was decidcd ta admit ta
inembersbip in the association rainisters ie the
Preshyterlan Churcit wha had neyer atlended
Knax College, whose names had been recommended
ity lthe Executive Committee and adoptecd hy a three
fourlth vote.

Rev. John Mutch presented a report proposog
ta petiteion the senate ta ntodify lthe B.D. course sn
as ta admit o!specialization. In recommcnded thst
the first part ai thte 4tarse remain unchanged, bul
thial men bc allowed ta laite an optionu in the sec-
ond parn between Ihat department as an ptesent cn.
stituled and une or mare deparîments ai special
theological study selccted tram a number ta bc
specificd by the senale.

A discussion arrise upon lte posiibility ai bound.
ing a wide intercaliceiite rnenihly review. Many

e à?

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE.
In dyspepsia the stomnach faits

to assimnilate the food. The Acid
Phosphate assists the weaketied
stomach, making the process of
digestion natural and easy

DR. R. S. McCOsNîB, Phaladellu,3
says:

-Used it in riervotis dyspepsia, wilh
suicces-s.'

DR. WV. S. LEONARD, Hansdale, N.H.,
says:

1«The best rcrnedy for dyspepsia tiai
lias ever corne under iny notice."~

DR. T. H. ANDREWS, Jcfrcrson Medi-
cal College, Philadeiphia, says:

-A wonderful rerncdy which gave mie
most gratifying result- ina the mors.e
forrns of dyspepsia."

Descriptive pamphlet ft-ee.
Rumford Chemîcal Workm, Providence, PLI

]Beware of Substitutes and Imitations

CAVTJIONs-Ie suret eword - tU.reford*s
Il, ps.rdoq the label. Aga oer. arempril
gse. Nvcsod l*bulle



APRIL 8th, ig91.] THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Of tbe members spoke in favour of the plan, and tt b *-~
the conimittee wbichbhas been considering the mat- 'oretan
ter since last fail was re.appainted ta communicate
With ather colieges and sec what could be donc THIs Rev, Gavi Cazlyle, of Ealing, is about tatOward a united effort. rsg i hre

Rev. William Burns rcad a letter ta the Associa- rsg i hre
tian froni Rev. Jonathan Gofortb, the College Tisa average saiary of a common schooi-mnaster
'flsionary in Honan, China, ful af intcrestinq de- in Prussia is about $250.
acriptions af bis troubles in that hostile province, THE piper by Principal Cairns read at the Wes-
On motion of Rev. R. D. Fraser, a resolution ex- ley cent enacy is to be publisbed.
Pressing sympathy witb Mr. Goforth and bis bretb- THE next decenniai missionary canference inren in the mission was carried. ni st ehl BmainhecoeO182

At the opening of the evening session Rev. R. S.IdiistbebdatBm y nt coei182
G. Anderson, St. Helen's ; R. Hamilton, Mother- A MAGNIFICENT building is fast approacbing
*eli ; James F. MacLaren, Rock Lynn ,.and W. campletion at Sydney for the Presbyterian Ladies'
G. Hanna, Uxbridge, were elected associate mcm- Caiiegc.
bers by the unanimous vote af the Association. OVER thirty purses were stolen in City Road

Tbe rernainder af the evening was taken up by a Chapel, London, during the Wesley centenary
Profitable conference on variaus choses tapica. The meetings.

subet of "IMinisterial Etiquette" was intra- BisHoF TEMPLEt bas directed that ai the election
duccd by Rev. John Somerville ; aofHow ta Re- of iay representatives ta the London diocesan con-
ceive New Members into a Congregation," by Rev. lecence women may vote.
John Mutch, and ofIl"How ta Make Pastoral Vis- THERE is to be ao biagrmphy of Canon Liddan,
tation most Effective foc Good," by Rev. J. R. S. but anc af bis iterary executars, Rev. J. O. John-
Burnetî. A free discussion foliowed among the stan, will cdit a sciection af bis letters.
rnembers in eacb case, ducing which many valu- MISS SMALL, ai Poona, ceceived a vecy heacty
able bints were eliciîed. welcame when giving an address lately ta the

WbIle the alumni sat in soberest canierence over Cburch ai Scotland Ladies' Associatian for Foreign
abstruse subjects tbe students gatbcred in the din- Missions.
mng-hall ai the Coilege and " dined"Iltbe depart-
îng Cuas of '91. Mr. F. O. Nichal presided, and, THE. Anglican bigb cburccmen are again scorely
ater a tasty menu bad been enjoyed, toass fol. displeascd with the Qucen because a Lenien Friday
lawed t alal things that tempîed a reference. wibnessed the performance ai the "lGondoliers"

After "Our Qucen," the toast "Canada, aur at Windsor.
CoDuntry," was responded ta by J. McMillan and As anc result ai the national anti.apium conven-
J- Macdonald. IIKnox " came next, and Peter lion it bas been cesolved'ta caise a fund ai $soo,ooo ;
Nichol and Rev. John Somerville spoke in bier han- and an anonymous donor undertook ta give the,
aur. Mc. Percival and Professar Thomison re- ficst $5,000.
*Ponded for Il Our Professors," and Mr. Clarke, I'r is îhought the choice foc the vacant chair of-
ai London, and Mr. Pattersan, ai Cooke's Cburch, Church History in the U.P. College, will fie be-
fac Il<The Grads." IlThe Class of '91"I was ara- tween Dr. 0cr, ai Hawick, and Mr. A. R. Mac-
tarically repcesenîed by Messrs. Foster, J. W. Ewen, of Glasgow.
Wellington and T. Rogers. Peter McNab stood THsE proposal first xootcd by Mr. Guinness
for the IlUndergrads."I Rogers ta establish a Nonconformiut Church Con-

"Sister Colle es" braught ddcesses irais Mr. gress la said ta be making headway in variaus cen-Lindsay, afi cii, Mr. J. F. Scatt, of Queen 'Ires tbroughout Britain.
Mc. Hunt, of Guelph Agricuiturai Coliege, and Mc.
J- S. Scott, ai 'Varsity. -;"The Ladies" wcre IN Gecmany for every vacancy in the Cburch
gracefuily spokes for by Mr. . K. Arnott, 'The thece are scores ai hungry applicants ; and Ibis fact
Press," by Mc. W. H. Jobnstan, and "*The Hast issslawly reducing the attendance lu the theologicai
Rtid Hastes.," by Messrs. J. D. Edgar and W. casof bhe univ"ense.

Coe, Ducing the evening sangs were con- IT is rumoured that bbc unitcd congregations aif
trbbdby Messrs. F. 0. Nichai and SW. R. John. St. Luke's and tbe Toibootb, Edinburgb, canteni-

stan, plate mmking a strang endeavaur ta secure Dr.

FREE TO LADIES.

Every lady ceader ai ibis paper sending AT ONCE
ber address on a postml card Will reccive a FRE
copy ai Ti'HE LADIES' (Pictoriai) NEtwsPAPER,
Containin 1 lu particulars ai Ibeir ld-fashioned
Enghish >~ Competitian . w$6ao in prizes
Wi be '4v f ay between ne 1Ist,
With s8 9 d>y prizes ai va ~p~locality.
Tia LA IES WSPAPER i~ i b0 ,lrgest
and ma< pro u Iy.iilustcated publications in Can-
ada, a the n red by themis to be
candu ted in !â~ ir and honourabie manner

withou opersans or iacality. Any anc
CE retÇ. OOD prize by a litIle work. No

CH.A~P RESENTS wiil be given. It cosîs you
naîhing foc fu information and a sampie copy if
ï ou send AT ONCE. Address : Tisa LADIES'
IEWSPAPER CO., Canada Lufe Building, Toronto,

Ontario.

110W LIFE MAY BE PROLONGED.

Pact and novelisîs go miat cestauies avec wbat
tbyromantically cal Ilbeautiful spring,» and

"gezentIe spring," and wbile no doubt evecyone is
glad ta sec wintcr reitase its icy grsp, Il bemutiful
sping " l, after lli, anc ai tbe mail deadly sca -
bons ai tbe yeac. Sudden transitions frais warmth
ta exireme caid, with piercing, cbilling winds;
front dry ta slappy, "'muggy " seather, li coma-
bine ta make the seaTn ,a mail trying one, even
ta the hardiýest. CO__ u>tnI wbiie ta Ibose with
Wîeak cansiuin sffi*s4 is one ai positive
danger. Undo bte4lÇe gatest danger aI this
season aifbbc yca AsW'om c@ld in the head, wbich
Vtry iew escap., and wbich if sot promptly and
tboroughly treated, developes isba catarrb, witb ml
als disagreeable and loabbsame effects. Catarcb,
ntgitcted, aimost as cetainly developes isbacon
sUniptian, annualiy destroying thousands ofai ves.
At this îcying seasan no household shouid be wiih-
Out a boule ai Nasal Baim. In cases ai cold in
the bead it gives almast instant relief and effects a
Speedy cure, thus pccventing the deveiopment ai
Catarcb. Whece the latter disease bas alceady se-
curtd a hold il is equally efficaciaus, and wiîh pet-
SiSten t use wili cure the warst case. Frais tbc ouI-
set tl sweetcns the bceatb, stops tht nauseous drap-
Pings isba the Ibroal and lungs, dispels tbose duli
headaches that afflict tbe suffecer irais catacrh.
Nasal Baula isnat advertised as a cueal-iî is an
bonest remedy wbich neyer fails ta cure coid in the
bead or caîarcb when the directions are faithiully
iOliowcd, and îhousands tbrougbout thbcocuntry
have reasan ta bicîs its discovery. Nasal Balt
nlay be bad from ail dealers or wiil be sent post-
paid on teccipîoa price <Sa cents, sisail, or$i
large size battît) by addcessing Fuliord & Ca.,
BrOckville, ont,

Tit Rev. A. Alexander wili move at flext meet-
ing af Dundee Free Cburch Pr.sbytery au avec-
bure asking the Assembly ta exercise, as regards
lb. Moderaîacship, tbe power of nomination, or ta
devalve il ans sane cespansibie body.

-A GIRL ai seVenteen, Matilda Ain Aston, an
insiste Oi the Victorias asylum for the blind, bas
Matriculmted triumphantly &t Mebourne Univer-
sity. Sh. passed in every subjct, establisbing foc
herseli a record which la uniue aI tbc antipodes.
She la tbe daughter ofa a wdow.

Staiker, of Giasgow ; but the attempt, it il aid, is
flot likeiy ta be iucoe«dul.

THz Earl of Aberdeen and Lord iinnaird
appeal for contributions towards the $15,Ooo re-
quired ta rebuild the American Coliege at Aintab,
in Central Turkcy, burned ta the ground two
montbs Ega.

DR. LuDWIG WINDTHORST, the tltramontane
leader in tbe German Reichstag, was trained for
the piesthood, but devoted himself ta the law.
He was a member af the congreas at Berlin which

rnmralizecd against the dagma of the Pope's infal-
llbiiity.

Tisa Mad4lacar Nèzus d.sciibcs a touchingt
scene Et FarEvobitra, Antananarivo, when ali the
people attended the funeral of Ursula, the infant
daugbter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Cross Thorne. Mrs.
Thorne is a daughter of Rev. Dr. R. Anderson, of
Glasgow.

THa Glasgow eider who bas presentcd emch stu-
dent at the U.P. hall with a capy af the " Signa
Christi," af Mr. Aitchison, of Falkirk, bas asa
arranged for the presentatian af copies ta a number
of libraries connecteci with young men's associations
ini Scotland.

THE commission appointed ta investi g tc the
students' compiints gainst the U.P. Coleège hmd
a prolonged sederunt recentiy when professors asi
weil as students were heard ; strict silence is imposed
on ail concerned until the commission subinits its
report ta the Synod,

TUE. Rev. Richard Waterston presided Et an
auti-opswm conferenon held at Dundee Iateiy, at
wbich tisere was a large attendance ai ladies as wel
as, gentlemen. The speakers protested -against the
flagrant wicedness of aut national policy in carry.

Ing opium mb ChCina from ladia.

Dyspepsir-l
Mlakes dite laves of many people mulsee,
causing dIstress after eatlng, sour stomnach,
sick headaehe, heartburn, loss of appetite,
a faint, "Il&l gone"l feeling, bad taste, coated

tangu, and Irregularlty ofDlstross tii bowels. Dyspepsia daes
Mfer not get weil of itsel!. It

S requires careful attention,mang and a remedy like Hood's
Sarsaparilla, whtch acts gently, yet effioientiy.
It tounes Lhe stamach, regulates the diges-
tion, crpiates a good ai)- Slck
petite, banishes headache H a chand refreshes the. mmd. H aah

I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
bad but littie appetite, and what I dtd eat

Heart. dlstressed me, or did me
little good. After eatlng'Iburn would have a faint or tired,

ail-gone feeling, as though 1 had flot eaten
anything. My trouble was aggray(ated by
my business, painting. Last S u
spring I taok Hood's Bar- S u
sapartlla, which did me an, Stomatoh
Immense amnount of good. IL gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisiled
the craving I had previousiy experienced.2'
GEozaGE A. PAGEc, Watertown, Mags.

Hood1s Sarsaparlila
Sai&tbyaItdinggite. 01; sxto 05. Prepareoniy
by C. I. HOOD &ACO.., Lpothecarjes,Lowsf, MU&a

100 Doses On. Dollar
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~sIMITATION
IS INDORSEMENT.

>TWENTY-ONE VEARS AGO THERE WAS BUT
ON£ GENUINIE COMPOUND OXYGEN TREAT-
MENT UN EXISTENCE. THAT US THE STATE
0F THE CASE TO-DAY. AS SOON AS ORS.
STARKEY & PALEN PROVED SEVOND ALI.

-< DOU13T TH4E REMEDIAL POWER 0F COM-
POUND OYGEN. TUAT HAPPENED WUICU
ALWAYS HAPPENS TO SUCCESS -- IT WAS
IMITATED.

2. -, x HAVE YOU TRIED ONE 0F TUESE IMITA-
x ~y,,TUONSODOES UT MAltE YOU TINGLE ALL

-~ ~ -'OVER WITH TUE GLOW 0F RETURNUNG
STRENOTU? DOtS UT QUUCUtEN CIRCULA-
TION AND PROVIDE SOMETUING FRESH

-: TO CURCULATE. ODOES IT MAltE VOU
f BRE ATHE PROM TUE TOP TO THE
I SOTTON 0F SOTU LUNO$? DOE8SUT
I CURE VOUA CATARRHI DOES UT RE-I NOVE VOUR ASTUMA 1 IFISTDOES NOT,

THEN MAltE UP YOUR MIND TUAT UT USI NOT COMPOUND OXYGEN YOU ARE
UN MALIN G.

REAL COMPOUND OXYGEN MAltES

THATS THE POINT. TUE 0000 AND TUE GAIN DO NOT Dis-
APPEAR WMEN TUE USE 0F TUE TREATMENT US DISCONTINUED.

A BOOKt 0F 200 PAGES WILL GIVE YOU TUE NAMES, AD-., 1
DRESSES AND SIGNED INDORSEMENTS 0F MEN AND WOMEN' tý--
WHO HAVE ISEEN RESTOREO TO HEALTU AND STRENGTU ýý.
TUROUGU TUE USE 0F COMPOUND OXYGEN.

YOU CET THIS BOOK FREE. IF 'fOU WANT UT, ADDRE*$

DoIt. STARKEY &. PALEN, No. 1529 ARCU ST., PI4ILADELPUIA. PA.
120 BuYrtER 8T.,BAN FptAscîsca. CAL. 06 CHURCH ST., TORONTO. CANADA.

)R, A. WILFORDHALL'SOREAT DISCOVERY v
HEALTH WITHOUT MEDICINE.

90 PATENT MEDICINE TO PURIFY THE BLOOD\V
NO DOCTORS9 BILLS.

No Ccosppia,
ENostipi,

No Nervous Headacfe

No ExPENsE after first outlay. Fuit knowledge revealed in pamphlet.
PRICE FOUR DOLLARSn-Authorized Editiotz. Local Agents suPplied at
Wholesale Rates, and agents wanted everywhere.

For further particulars address

C. C. POMERQY,
General Agent, 49Y2• King St. W., Toron to.

- A - CHURCH - INTRRIOR - BHOULD -
HAVE - A - SOFT- SUBDTJED - LIGHT
THE - GLASS - 0OP SUCU - A - NATURE.
THAT - WHILE - EXCLUDING - VIEWS,

- ADMITS OP0F A - TONED - LIGET, -
.ROWEVER- SIMPLE,- IT - SHOULD - BE
- HARMONIOUS - IN COLOR, - THITS -
BEAUTIFYING - TEE - INÎTERIOR, - if,
- SCRIPTURAL - INCIDENTS - ARE -

ILLUSTRATED - THRV - SHOULD - BE
IN- CONCEPTION - AND - DRAWING

- WOETHY - 0F - RELIGIOUS - ART -

"Is

IN - PRIVATE - RESIDENCES - A - FEW
- WINDOWS - COMMAND - AN - UN- - Î

PLEASANT - OUTLOOK;- A - PICTURE
IN - STAJNED) - GLASS- SHOULI) - Be
USED, - ALSO - In - VESTIBULE - DOMRS,
TRANSOMS, - &C.

A FEW SAMPLES 0F OUR. WORK:
3 MEMORIALS, CHALMER'S CHURCH,

KINGSTON, ONT.
7 MEMORIALS, ST. LUME'5 CHUXR,

SAINT JOHN, N.B.
BELL MlEMORIAL, BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Castie & %ont
40 stciirt Street, aMontrent[,

anb .IPew hork.

Statneb 0[ass,
vecorations, Vulipt,

£Eemortai lases
Also reprcîenting in Canada

CHARLES EVANS & CO.
ENGLISH PAINTED GLASS,

MOSAICS, &c.
ARCI-ITECTURAL FAIENCU, &c.

A&GEITB 105 K1AIttINGTONE (COVESXTRr,
E9NG.1 ?ATEBT TUEULAR CRIMESg.

TicE <ily mission ai St. Petersburg has bad'ght
foc î3o,ooo roubles the elegant churcc occupied foc

-125 years by bhc Maravian bxebhcp ; i was pre-
sentod ta theis in 1765 by Catharine Il., but their
services were indeinitcly disconîinued lasi May
"ulder thc pressure ai ciccumistances."
THs Rev. Adàm i Mra, D.D,. Moncydie, bas

becs appointcd la deliver bbc next Lee lecture. He
buasueiected for bis subject «4Scoîtish Theology and
T4looins during tbc Fmrst Episcopai Peuiod,
16io-i638," and tbc lecture wiil be delivered some
usme during tbc sitting ai sext Genersi Assembly.

Tiia new churcc about to be erecîed at Grecn-
bill Gardens, Edinburgb, for the Wacrender Park
Firec Cbucch congregmtios wiii be seated for avec
Soo and i5 10 cost $25,ooa.

DR. PEDDIE, of Edinburgb, wha was ordained
in 1828, is bbc father ai the U.P. Church. Nexi
ta hum stands Rcv. Robert Rcdpatb, ai Landan,
who, bhaugb 5Gw withoul a charge, is still an the
Synod's rail. He wus ocdaincd osly a foctnigbt
aftec Dr. Peddie;- but he is an older sbudcnt, hmv-
ing entercd bbc hall unden Dr. Dick al Giavgow ici
182 1, bbc year before Dr. Pcddie,

No Attacks (rom La Grippe,
No Fevers, No Small Pox,

No Throat Troubles.
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SUPER/lOR To COL ORADO OR sARATOGA. JI ~ YT

LAPRIL Stil, 1891.

IIOUSEHOLD h'INTS.

ST. LEON'
?UINRAL WATE

ceaux off]Bilai and lHadache,.
nonc (el at home sithout it

Colorado boast% no such wtts as
St. Leon. m .It
') 313 Gerrarti St.Toronto

1 fitasl ST. LEON an, exellent
reinedy. ituild% up tht contitution
far superior ta tht famed Waters or
Saatoga. J .H

Niagara Street. Toronto.

rfIE Sit. LEON NDIIÂL WATER Ca. <Llmttd),

tos34 KING STREET %VEST. TORONTO

lirancit office at Tîdv's Flower Depot. 164 Vuge Street.

THlE iNrERNA 7/aNAL BSINMESS COL LEGE
cnte, colele Street and Brunmitsk A venue, Toroitto.
Ji'l nôt ay My Colet i" Ilette, gitais the flet.*" the
Ledingl or mastI'R sable, 'but 1 am te oldesi and

mot exîrieticed Business Schooi Teacher in the Dominion.
~,and for twentythree yars vrai at the hesd of ', blîgroves

National Bisîsma Coiteir, 1 in Ottawa, the larçett Busines
Scitool in Bassero Ontario. 1 advrtisc verY lttle. 1 give
My P soual attention te esch studsent, and maki:e is intertt
nîy own. A word ta the wist la sufficient. Address

S. M. tVGUOVE, Fror3> t nE.

REFLECTR
p' i~otot/J.

TEE L C..T TO SB' BIK

cando or hem Toitad tht sic emutcsrytt

d eyuett ltihodseseint intht bicfod byiu zcon.i
fidn u anontat forh themin Any othratthdc ue

whc carns nofooh.Thcaçbu th sdc e mta usho wth
cnaus .tu otiteeedmu bcî m anA.#Itquatiet andi
doy t.herdeg shouid do hisoin thiicig sud &cture

fui investigatisg and net let others dosit for hum, cic they
wll taion profit by hi nornce..

WM. RADAM MICROBEXIIIER COMPAXY, L't.d
tao Kisia ST. W., TastoT-o, OrvT.

Please mention tiis paper.

Tfl olrellwell Electrsic Bell and~ Attachmnlts

RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES
WITHOUT bIEDICINE.

1ndigetion. Liver sud Kidney Compirats Riteumatistu.
*Neu!ralgia Lumbago Gout, Spinal Matesse. Nservous Pros-

tration. SlecPisncss. Hart Troubles. Impotence. Seincai
WVakne4, aud Disorders of the Ner-vous sud Mluculr Sys.

les Dorexwemdle Appliameu l'Tc thter tM atest
ri ËetoMeda fiscoveics. The camnn is uder tht

contl of tht ier, and eau bc- ma~de wcalc or strong. Every
parTtsîsadjustAbie. The Bclt will cure ail ditesses curable by
eectricity. Thcy are endorsed by rcSjpitd authoities.

Expert elcttCtica and usedicai esa-minatson invii.d. No
other belt wiil stand tiis. Send for book on Elctre-medicai
Treatmlesi. Tht Dorenwend Electnic Bet and Attachmtent
Co.. zo3 Yotige Street, Toronto. Mentiontiis paper.

C. l5 DORENWENQ, Eletrida,.

IKPORTANT TO N9INISTERS.
JUST PUBLISHED,

FORMS 0F SERVICE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
In tke Pretzletrùn ChsircI.

BV P.EV. DUNCAN MORRISON . D.D.

OPINIONS OF TIIE PRESS.
Tht: acotplishcd compiler of tihis mast serviceable itand

itookcias no intention of soducing the s4urdy Preobyterians
of Canada ta becone even modificed ritualisa. Hib eurposz

e. ta provide suggesdve faries for ail ,peci:aI accasiotu. $o
hat hesitancy. inatcuscy ud ailthatireinappropriace and

e 'ilI bc sptcialy iteipiol te thoat cf ebtir ube
hase but recceatly underiaicen the grve rresoonsilbiitiesof
tilc- sacred offic. Dr. MoTTIizoh. donc bis wotic with

/\ racar, vril bacs: ejudgmeflt, good ta.,s sud fine
* ovotoalfeelîg.-TàeEAi

WVelav scen a number of Booksa of Farts-llr. Hadgts
amon;thre.a-but titere art noue sos licly tobc useul ta
or young asînîtrma s iis work of Dr.Mo6rri=eos.-pre

The bok =otainstwtyitefomfo lt apaîb
o ccasiossof public sentsud churclsorgaiztion. Itavalo
and mulffuOssl3 U apparent ta cvry anc whocxamuneait

LimPcOtb,,î03PP.,7 cents. PwsnleatlaerSi. ?6aflod,
postagprpaitoaany dress an rociptofcpricc.
19IBATu 1%ÇtOOL lp'RBI4BvTjEREAri.

Pnblishcdmuithiy a zocetscb ho quantitiet.

lutendtd for the infant cias-lublishcd ortuigialy Ate1s
:ect oo copims Sampcpiects fieson applicaion.

PrubYtoriz Pindt & Pbsnbing Co.. Lienttd
5 Jcrdana Strcet Toronto

ARA YEN A
MILK FOOD)

%12IFNT22 hoa1~t

ARA VE
MIL K F00I

£kpotac am
t0 àotbera' EUà

NATtIUUM 0000.M«it 

THERE IS NO MORE NEED 0F EXPENSIX'ELY IMPORTI
FOOD FOR INFANTS.

THE BARAVENA MILKvciD
is, as statcd above, just the article needed. Try it, and save manef, save the children, and enjoy1

hcaiîhy smilcs ai satisaci ion after uting it.

THE IRELAND NATIONAL FOOD Co. (Limite
109 (JOTTINGHA.M STREET, TORPONTOr

F. C. IRELAND, MANAGING DIRECrOR.

(FIRL 1'4LI

to the Woman,
mnistress or servant, wv1'%
w~ants to keep thing..

~ .clean. It vatwes clothes,
diqshes, glasstvare ; cleans
paint, varnis.%, carpets, oh1-

Cloth, floors, better than anything
known, flhat is harnîless to fabric or

L ~hands. It makes a saving of clothes
~ ~ ~ and time that pays. Think of the guar-

S antee we give you of its merits. Fi teen
miillions of packages are consurned annu.

aIly. Think of your clothes and hanids
after a day of rubbing the dirt ou, on a

washboard. çl>earline does away wvith that.) Think o!
]the case of washing clothes by the modern labor-saving
/1method, wvhich you will fi nd on every package of Pearline.

me c.) theperfect cleanliness insured by the use of

ce ncand you'l surely become a friend to Pearline.
Certainly Pearline wvill be a true friend to you if you'l
let it. l3eware of the rnany imitations sold by meaiis o!
przes or peddling. There is ont)' one Pearline- and that
is manufactured only by JANIES t'VLE, New iYork. MESc ltr

IIOLLOWAYSPILLS
Purify the B1oodý porroct aU iDsrders of the

LIVER, STOMAOH., 1IDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
Tle inviôrato cand restoro toleaUli Dobitated Ccnttntonanci ar ninabie in aUt
Complainta incidontalto Foe.leaof ailagea For chiidrcn dt.aodtyrprieleo

And ald hy &Il MMIeni,,Vontiors tbroughonLtbn Woriri.
$.B-.tdcvire ti% t tb..Lb uvodaMrom .dlir. botweca the hours ciil; .nncl. or hy l.&r.

Arem. FILUNC.-Two grated applet, oý
cgg, one lemon (rind and jukce), one cupFtl
of sugar ; scaid ail tagether ; %vhen cool p,
between the cake, and caver the top nl
whipped cream flavourcd with lemon ani
3lightly sweetened.

CEI.ERY AN LA CREbME.-Ctit the ceiery lu
pieces, and boil tilt tender ; stir a littie cîcaru
nver the fire with the yoiks af two eggs, amt
when weii mixed, Iay the celery in this witè
sait, whitt pepper, a very littie mace, soine
gtated lemon peel, and shake it ait avec îte ett
tilt hot ; it must flot boil.

ALIOND tafly is the iatest Ilswcet." Boi!
together bal a pint of ivater and a pound
of brawn sugar for ten minutes:. bianch and
slice through the middle one and one.half
ounces of aimonds ; stir them in the syrup
%vitb two ounces cf butter ; let it bail bard lot
ten minutes ; pour an a well buttered dish to
the thickness af half an inch.

STEWED BEEF.-Twao pounds of round
steak, cul in smail picces, sait antd pepptr
Simmer sic)wiy until tender. Add anctlei-
spoonfui cf curry powder, ane tabiespooifo
cf butter and dumpiings made by the foalie.

jiîng recpe: Une pint cf f<mur, two -ta.
i spoonfuis af baking powder, onc cf sait, and

n iîik enough ta make a stiff batter. Dmo
1 from the and cf the spoon and bail ten min
~utes without stirring. Arrange nicely an the
outside af a large latter and pour the steini
the centre.

-- PUDDINGS. - The eggs used in puddings
aught tu be îhoroughiy wisked or beatms[and then nixed graduaiIy with the milk or
ather fluid ingredients, these being coid. The
milk should be peri'ectiy fresh or it tvill bc
apîta cucdie in cooking. Cutrants shceutd Ix
weil washed and picked, and the raisins care.
iullv seeded. Rice and similar farinaceousIsubstances are usually the better for being
boiled tiit at ieast balf-coaked before being
mixed in the pudding. Almonds should bc
blanche,',,an dàome cases reddçe(ta apask
by potknd in a martair. . Whèrê baking

Ipowden.;' -bonate cf soda is tiM (which
in. some puddings suppiy the *ate af eggb,,-t
shauld be snimately mixed witý the flour and
ather dry materials before adding ta tie ibuid

ingredients.
A Goca TEA Mix-iuRE- Scald the tea.

pot, put inta it tea, in the proportion af ont
teaspoonfui for each persan. Pour an Ibis
about a cupful of freshly*boiled and bailing
water. Let this stand about three minutes
cither an the back cf the stave, the hcartb or
an the table under a warm "cosy." AddJmare boiiing water, about a cupful for ect
spoonful af tea, let this stand for about ont
mrinute langer and then serve. Neverboiltat
tea and never use any but boiling water to
make it. Following these directions exactly.
a sztisfactory resuit will sureiy be obtaioed,
pravided anc uses a goad brand cf ea. CheaP
tea is an abomination.. ka excellent mixture

IAepjoyed byail wihad sed t th folow-

chong, three ounces Young Hysan, anc ounce
aetOrange Pekoe. This campoundc, known bi

Lx 09 the friends cf the family i which it ariginaei
as. as theT mixture, scidom faits tuaplease. Ati

)IM gracer will put it up, and the Ilprescription'
ance used is rarely ahnndntsed.

'ED-

F riceS
ed)

Il-IýOUSE CLEANINO lIME!;
.1 L ig lit e n t h e L a b o u r *a o H o u s C le a n iu g , u s e

~"SUNLIGHT" SOAPO
For restoring paiuted walls, doors, etc., to their original

freshuess, or for reuioving dirt and grease froin auy and'

every place, no soap ill the -world cau equal the -"Sunlight."

And whbile it is sucli a grand cleanser, it cannotu injure

the mosn tender skin. Uàe it; you'l like it.



CREAM~ED POTATOIES.-l'eet ciglit large
tatnes, carcfiliy remaving ail eyes and

's, orl cks.ý bail quickly in salted water uantil

cupFI lfectly donc. Remnove at once tramn the

01 put ter, put into the bowl with a quarter ai a
% wl and of butter, sait and pepper and a gi

Sa Cream. Wîth an egg-beater whip. ta a
%i, remave ta ahot dish and serve immed i.

ery lu fly.
crean -

S, am~
S Wit Let evcr cnifeeblcd wornan

taote know itl Týhcre's a miedicine
be fire that'il cure her, an'd the proof's

positive!1
Boi! Here's the proof - if it

Pound doesn't do you good within
leha ,n reasonable time, report the

Sr fact to its makers aind get
rd lot your money back 1% ithotit
isb to 1 word-but you wofl't do it 1

Th-e remedy is Dr. Pierce's
round Favorite Prescription-and it
epe has proved itself the riglit

oof remedy in nearly every case
olow of female weakness.

.2. It is not a miracle. It %von't
t, and cure everything-but it has j
Dma donc more to build-up tired,

1 min. enfeebled and broken - dow n
)i the

weit %omen than any othçr>rMedi-
cîne knovn. j-,.? Q

ldings Where's the wox w ~ho's
catma not ready for it ? Ail that
ilk or we've to do is to get the

The news to her. The medicine
'ili be will do the rest.
ild bc Wanted -Womcn. First
care. t know i. Seconto s

being it. Third to bc cured by it.
beir,î The one cornes of the other.
Id bc
PaSk' Thec seat of 'siçk headache
aking is not in the brai. Regulate

Wth the stomnach, and' you cure it.
r n Dr. Pierce's Pellets are the

fluid littUe regulators.

f ont

oilinx
nut
!h or

Add
eacb
t ont
il the
er ID
actly.lined. ar
'hCap

uflow.

lin ho1V«
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P>ORTLANDI PUDDING.-Onc cupful af heef
suet (chapped fine), ane-hall af a cupful af
sugar, ane-hall cupful af malasses, ane cupful
ai svur îniik, ane cupful af chopped raisins,
three cupfls ai lour, anc teaspoonful af sal.
eratus, ane egg, nutmeg and claves ; steam in
a velgreased, twa-quatt basin two hauts.

FR1 ED OvsrERs.-Wash the aystcrs, drain,
sprinkle with sait and pepper, and let themi
stand twenty minutes. Rall first in seasoned
crumbs, and then dip in beaten egg nixed
svth anc tablespoonful ai milk, rail in crumbs
again, and fry anc minute in smoking hat
lard. Drain on paper and garnish wth sliced
pickle.\

CRAZV C& 'Z-Býat ane cup ai butter, add
twa cups aof sified flkwr with a large tcaspoan-
fui of bakirng powdcr, stur in one cup of mîlk
and two cups of sugar, lastly add the ' whites
ai eight eggs ; bake in jeliy pans. For filinr,
bail twa cups ai sugar with two tablespoon -
fuis af water until brittle, remave tram the
ire and stir in the beaten whîtes ai two eggs;
add a teacup each ai chopped raisins, citron
and figs. Spread between tbe layers ai cake
and ice on top.'

LON(i BAKEDINDIAN PUDDINu.-Stir imto
a pint ai cold milkc seven even tablespoanfuls
ai Indiait meal. Add a teacup ai molassesi
a half teaspoonful ai sait and a large table-
spaanful ai butter. Pour anather pint ai
milk scalding hot oves- the ther ingredients
and stir it well. Put the pudding into a
tbick, eartbern pudding dish; thc ald-iash.
ianed, yellow ware stems the nMost apprapri
ate ta serve it in. It should be begun earl>
in the mos-ing in order ta be served at three
a'clock dinner. Ater it has baked for ant
bour stir in anather pint ai cold milk and the
saine in another twa hours. This makes a jelly
like pudding.

FO UND AT7 ROME WIA T HE
SOUGHT FOR IN VAIN

ABROAD.

A Toranto man a iew y t vi4wgld
for tome months ini Euro ?fh t y6ar
he roamed aver the prairie.ofai osn North-
West, ail in search of healtl5ànd relief irom
dyspepsia. Three years ago he began ta dieu
an Dessicated Wbeat made by the Ireland
National Food Ca., and that curcd him. He

rgaincd ilteen paunds in weigbt, and is now in
excellent hcalth.

ESTABLISSIU;I)034. TELEPHONE No. i'ý?. ILORPORAIfrI) i8b5

TUE METALLIC ROOFING Co. 0F -CANADA, Liniited,

JEastlake Metallic Shingles, Mansard Shingles. Sheet Steel Bricks,
Terra Cotta Tiles, Broad Rib Roofing, Tower Shingles,

Elevator Siding, Corrugated Iron.
Office and Factory, Rear Nos. 84, 86, 88 and 90 Yonge Street, Toronto

Î~~V '~. !1 iALWAYS

J FOR iMPROVIN(;

N. - Soups, Sauces and Gravies.
DUR NEW 1891 VLO'WER BEEO OFFER.WERSEEOS ADWAY'

cllection ci FLOWE ED D A IVarlotesRF.EREADY RELIEF.
110001T.lab w.. ubI o The Cheapest and Best Medicine

- for FamiIy Use ln the World.
.Dd1.t 1.mll c Io. 1.1.e-

"dl 'l'.. IIo1) 0 ,1S5i RE AND I 0RRVENTS

1&41 * ' Inr OOLD1S, COOGEO, SoP1 TIMO.&TO,
l i. W 1 O oé . W -VgI o t.1 0

.Ir.dy .. W 80VWtt. .fo- ZAZ&Z~,~~.TB
*'ool. 12 Ce.Âsàia Nb. ou.3 *

Th.L..dit4 rs ot #* Thrret'nl.,o.i 0 £ZLh.Gl,
4.4 coi 1 Choiei FIerfieed.' ACRE, .UTMA, DUMPPOULT
ro 0 .no Po0 .l ml ondII. lu M. Cp1o. vin..

ziuî.fo.oo.14 .îa. 8,. .e. 1..,b.r. t .4-3. 2AZT=ZI>, lZI ENZ..
cete '. r à otup8. l ltJ 17& ir-cIaO

S" os.. n.. at 1. -. Id tm ioll. . 1 .4y Co.0 CURES THE WORST PAINS in tram ane ta
*to.rdt1. mi« il J.trut .'tir . e.u.t...î cnty mnute. NOT ONE HOUR after rendng
*s1beIS.it . tl o.'8 tO~ 1 s.l thb0dis adverfisement necd any ant S1JFFER WITH

zî vifn .4 1 1 0 'D'PAIN.
.. U..fs *0-..18 n et Oiib

1,&hiloiI.11000port t

ta a roppi maita tmteg fCate wll
'tb. Col.etloo. 401for <4110 Nausea, Vomitin*Hatun evunsSepSPEC1ALOfEER~~~~.'~~'~ iciaenesli, Sicit He 5

hI>aroa yntrChea
1. d4tuou ls blorbusColic, Flatulency, and a Inlternal ius

&Il t". abote. ou*. plt.. orn1th bw.6O

&.4 r<m otb aut.d Tre oi c dou,
btlt1"dUbleaofl. .abMALARIA

_________ Park________ rit. Chilis anxd Fever, Fever and Aguc
Canquered.

EMUIionThere i 5 ol a r,,nclie!agent iln the warid ,,.a, w,11
cure tever a-ndaouealnd ail or emaiaus ýbiaus andElllllSOll sL«eeaded byAl YVS PIL 4squckl.y

* d LîerOilF Dr. RADWAY'S

j AND rHc 1Sarsaparillian Resolvent
yophosphltes of Lille and Soda. A SrECIPIC FOR SCKOVVLA

Builds up the braien-down, anudtution, purifie..lbc
booadrtstcrînghehaItnd v gar. Sold by ruggise.
SI a botule.

No other Emulsion is so
1 easy to take. D.RD A' IL
It does flot separate nor D.RD A' IL

spoil.F.r DYSP5EP8SIA and tar tle cure af al ahe disSPOIL idera of the Stomach. Live, Boweis, Canstipation

It is always sweet as cream. - Biliaiimoess, Headace etc. 1Pricc !I3 cents.

The inost sensitive stomach DR. RADWAY& Co, Mantreal.
caii retain it._____ _______

CURES
Sc.rOfuious andi

Wasting Diseases.
Chronic Cou gh.

Loss of Aýppetite. . HE BESTU
Mental andi Nervous ~D .Fdu-ra Ce

Prostration.r UZtd =zitean IS

Generai Debi1ity, &c. SEED ANN UAL
For 1891 wiflbc malio FREE

Z p~ an cut, add muse acaaan

ewme f aUlmsita±ians. Ask for E5 a dingCasdca.

',tbo D. &L"Emsa.n cncsbouid tend for Slu Adoras
allaI. I* 0. O. FERRY &CO.

pRit 60C. AND $ Si gt-soTTLt.

..
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Equl l puityta hepurest, and Best Valne in the
moret.Thrtyyeas xperience. l4ow botter than

ever. One trial Witt secure your continued patronage.
RETAILED EVERYWIIERE.

COAL AND WOOD.

doeý"

CONGER COAL GCO., LIMITE'D.
General Office, 6 King Street Eas.

W hatl1 Neveri1

01117
Encore

Dyes, bc@
Equal to any Package Dye in the Market.

JllSt the thiÎlg for Homfe Dyeing

COLORS
BRIGHT AND FAST*

Send for Sampis Card to J. S. E@URTSIPiN
& (I.,Manufacturers, Montreal. 1

ID Wlll b. fonnd Invaluable for- chlldren or odults. li» ano ici
mUdtebatwtlflbretained

0
Lor NEWCARD&BOUVri158 TOR mui. INrsE?1

STERBRO OK's7 -STEEL PN.

Lesding Nom.,14 048t 130s 135s 230
For Sale by ail Stationerii

ni miLLESa,, Son & oo.,At.More

IOLD KDAL,_PAU M, B8

Fý W1 BAKER& Oo-Ys

No Chemîcals
are used in its preparation. It has
more than thveeUna es h.atrSOgth of
Cocoa mixed wlth Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and la therefore far more
econonsicai, ceaUfg bus.tian one cent

.Cp. It 1 BUla Suulsig
sitrengte*ei BABILY DIGESpu,
and adirmly aptmd W.nvalkda
as welIl fer aoua Inhealth.

Soki b>' Oroosi'. .vrywhrý.

W. BAKER a C0.9 Deute, *Ms

AtItceIIaneouo.

MES TINGS 0P PRRSRYTR.

B&aitÎa.-At Barrie, Tuesday, May 5, OS

C^LGAit.-I1 St. Poulsç Church, Banff, on
9th Septemnher.

KINSuTON.-In John Street Church, Belle.
ville, ist Tiiesday in Jtily, at 7 p.fl1.

LiNDsA-.-AtWO,4dvile, Tuesdoy, 26th May,
At il ail'.

M AI-LAND .- At Wingbamn, Tuesday, May
32, at 11.13 0.11>.

MONTREAL-ITI Convocation Hall, Tue.day,
23rd june, ut 10 ar.

PAitis.-In St. Paul% Church, Ingersoil, on
7 th July.

Quxazc-In Chalmers Church, Richmond,
MaY 13 at 4 p.ni.

STIIATrs-apn.-In Knox Church, Stroîford,
May 12, at 10.30 a.Di.

WiHITB.-JIn Oshawa, Tuesdoy, 2ils April,
at io.3o a.

Wisraipac.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on
Thursdsy, April 3o, at 1.30 p.m.

9flumrd'a ]Linmentcures Velde, etc

SYNOD 0F

HAMILTON AÂND LONDOND
Thse Synod of Harnilton and London will meet

in the Viret Presbysera m.Ck.rcb, Lea-
demà, on lVIendiay Evetmg,

2Oth APIRIL, AT 7.30 0'CLOCK
Rolîs of Presbvteries and aIl papers for Synod

should be in the hands of the Clerk by thi asi
April.

Certificates for travelling at reduced rates will
be furnished by thse Ticket Agents et the varlous
stations.

The Business Comrnittee wîll mneS at 4p.m.
The attention of the Treasurers of Pi esbyteries

is called to the following resolution of last
Synod:- 1'It was agreed that it ho an intruction
ta tise several Preshyterits that thse amnounts duse
tise Synod funds, by each congregtion withiu
the baunds, be collected b Irtise Presbytery's
Treasurer, and trausmitted ta the Synad Trea-
%uret, nat loter thon swo weeks before the meet-

ingofS o " WM. COCHIRANE'
BrN , Apii 19 1.Symed Cierk.

GAS

F IXTU.R ES.
GREAT,/

BARGAIN S.

Laîgest Assoament
IN THE DOMINION.

KBJH &FITZSIMIONSI
top WI1va 0T. WEST,TEJE@NVTO

BELL ÇHURCH PIPE ORGANS
PlrlTiI ovt~ro 1 ~ecasd in pricos (rain

R;VàlR"ý"oell.LARS o. pui
4cadanud designs submitted ta iuenditur

isasersan aplication. Bell Pianos sudRe-
St 8nasustaabe fanraIl purposes. Recotnized as

afr a Instrumsent% aoftise woald. Send

BELL ORGAN & PIANO Ca., Ltd.

muh1ard- iima *rSegmis

C. C. RICHA&RDS & Co.
Gets,-My horse was so aflicted with dis-

temper that he could flot drink for four day~anuj reftased al food. Sinply applying MIN-
ARDS LINIMENT outwardly cured him.

CAPT. HERBERT CANN.
February, 1887.

C. C. RicHAZODS & Co.
GenL,-I have u'ed your MINARDS LINI-

MEN4T for bronchitis and asthtna, and it has
cured me. 1 believe it the hest.

Mits. A. LîviNssToN.
Lot 5. P. E. I.

AMERICAN FAIR,
334 Yonge St., Toronto. Telephone M03.

Please cali for Catalogue and Price
List. Those that read it trade with
us, and then trade again and again.
Our customers are our best adver-
tisers.

Book section, Pansys and Elsies well and
handsomely bound. x9ca oweii-baund editian of
aIl the great aistiors, Diekens, Longfellow, etc.,
Cc; well-bound DictionarY, 32,300 words, l4c;

Gad Whsite Envelopes, 2c buncis; jut o2cned,
Rubiser Balla, 3c ta îlc? wortis 5c t035c; Elastic
Webbiugp 2C up9 worh ,; a splend id show of
Imperial Photograpis bums 511 P tu $3,
worth 75C ta $5; Ace Shae Ulacking, igc;
Babbitt's Soap Poujetfoq25ac; za cakes Laun-
dry Soap for 1ý *e,*FeSc a cake; 7 cokes

Wood's1 t 5c bestWindawSisades
and Blind% d IYartsisorn Spriug Roll-
and s r d i ttachment- prevcnting pulling
off. IR C adian Clotises Wringr, $299,
worth 0,n't miss these; Mrs. POtt%, Pol-
isiig rons, complete set, 95c. Our great array
of Tinwore, well-nsade CappRer Boisoni Clothes
Boilers, pWc, wortis $î.5o. orne and sot.

W. H. BENTLEY.

OEYLON'TEA DOM AÀ4Y
WHAT -

"THE TIMERS"OCRYLON
Says f tAit Comjany, May 4, i'&f.

" We are asked by s Correpondent, ' Which

Co ""ny for tise sale cf Ceylon Tes ut home.
doos tise largesi business?' sud we really do
not tlink that anybody tac answer tisis queostion.
l. u I rbabilit,the Ceylpa reg owe%,i
Liutited(Kisangani Brand>. sIl4 ma Te wh

shoaan Agntsin re t riain sione, sncf, in
tiecus ftev oths, mussen a very
large qunsity of Te&."

Thsis is indisputable evidence tisat tisis Com-
panv s a GEN UINE CRYLON TEA COM.

SOLE AG£NTS 1N CANADA,

HEREWARD SPENCER & Ce,
6354 Kiug Street west, Toronto.

NOTICIE
TO

CONJRACTOR8I
Seald1ndyadrçed ta tise undersigned,

sud endorsed iautihe forni and manier set forth
i et tieE>cils ifications in that behalf, will

b. resicedatdiiDeparîrnentutil Noon af
Wedîasdy, thse TWENTY-SECOND DAY
OF APRIL, mast., for certain works in connec-
tiosi with tise new Parlismont Buildings, uawnely:
(i) lssising and plaatoring, i2î).htating and von-
tilating, (3)>roof caering (s ating, cappor work,
etc.), and (4) Plurnbing.

Prjnted specifications sud tise special (aim af
tender as to escis work con be obtaiued ast tiss
Depsrtment. Ail blonksin hi ie special (orn aof
tender are ta bc properly fillIed op:. sud tenders
must, as ta (onm, sureties and atherwiset comply
wics tise ternis set forth in the specifications.

An accepted batik choque, payable ta the ordet
of tise uudersigned, for the amount meutianed in
tise specificasions of tise special work tendered
for, mus, sobject to snd upon tise conditions
meutiaued in tise specificatians, accompany each
tender. Parties tendering for niaie titan anc of
tise ssid works mos, as ta cacis of the works,
remit s separate choque for tise amount mention-
ed in tise speclal specificatians relatinc ta cacis
such work.

Security for tise fulfilment of sny contract on.
tered loto is ta b. given as atipulated initise
specifleatioss; but tise Depertment wlll noS ho
bound ta acceps tise Io~eor any tender.

* C. F. FRASER,
Cemsos,,etc,

Depsi-tment af Public Works fan Outario,
Tao ta, 6tis April, z8pr.

A BOOK-'~
aof reliablé aud valuable information

SENT FRIE
ta aIl wiso desine ta know atil about a Business
Educasion or Shortisond and Typowrrtiog, and
«IThe Great Stepping Stone" ta succeas.

BELLE VILLE, ONT.

tiau'sliIme scw"o vio*ea4a

LESS CAPITAL
is required to give o Young person of either sex

A START IN LIFE
by goîting a good Business and Shorth N'~j~
cation thon in ony other way

Write for particulars ta
BARKER & SPENCES SiÔRTHAND

AND BUSINESS SCIHOOL
133.135 King St. E., Toronto.

Bj ULÂH SEMINARY,
,~ CLARKSVLLE, MICII.

eý oadingSchool for sil classes and
ardes so lon« as Iihey p rave thenislves
orhy*. BHe CO SE OF STUDY 18

0Q L OTE ST 0 EGES [N
FEST T E. dw ~~ished rooa,

$1.75 w.., h b ~ished rooni,
$1.50 e iti Ipecial in-
duce. a to ty St denty and other
worth or Those who are able ansd will-

î ta elp edziateBsanie ohsrity.Student
une hIstian influence should write

MRB. BITTA E. SHAW, Principal. Clar-ke-
ville2,Micis. Circulai-s Sent free on peia

to.We ars Méthodistic in otcr tmsse ùg,
bt the Scloot euscalni prt

MGR VYNOUE35 RISS.TONO
îS Z/or Rasd s Day Pu,*is

Theise f stodY i arrnged with reference

advantages are given i ne rn h

The ncxt terni commences April z6th.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHbL~
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

40 and 32 Peter Stret, - Toronto.

COURBE~S Or STUD.-English, Mathemnat-
ie, Clastsicansd Modern Languages.Superior advantagea lu Mnuic and Art.

Horne care and discipline caxnbined wlth
good mental training.

Resideut, Native Getnou and French
teachers.

THE INGRES-COUTELLIER

SCHOOL 0F LANGUAGESI
CANADA LIFE BUILDINGS.

FRENCH# GERMAN, Sp
NATIVE TEACHERS.-

TRIAL LESSONS FREE.

lncorporated - lm,80.

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC
(LIviTzn.)

GEORGE GOODERHAM9, ZsQ., lgBiaii
lie Ajilation mith Toronsto Unirsirty.

musica.l Education i lu mi rmphem.
For Prospectus apply ta

Y. S. TOREINGTON, Xusical Dirfflor
12 bnd 14 PEBBIE B T.

Ap atn for West End Branoh may
b. mAte 1>0 18rao. Ha[wsoni, 16 Brunswick Av@.

-il is attt ilA 2'rsnty Universityg.
poultrTEVIRAS.

Ovor 1,%00 Pupiloists Thrre Voum..

SEND F50E

NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAR,
For Season iSço-9î. Mailod froc ta anv addrcss.

A ply to
EDWYARD FISHER Mauical Direct.r,

Corner Y ange Street and 
4

litou Avenue, Toronto
Please mention his paper.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

I~YAL YEAST
Escamad' a.mI-oe. os

10ymsla Chumemrk.askoti.l
plt;et &MI, ktmds.Th mVp

sarmo md.e ur xw...
Ait Grocor. e186.0.1
* OITT MP'91L TORONTO. ONT. N1

THE GIREÂT ENGLISE H W
0F PURELY VEGETABLE ING

AND WITHOUT MERCURY 0BY THE ENGLISU PEOPL É0F

OVR110 VEARS, ISI

vckIeaI Pt
tise Pure extract aof Flowcrs of tumile- i
be fau d amos iass prmeyfo erAiii0
o! tise digestive orgons, aud for obstructian ý5çd
pid.action aoftise laver and bawels, wisichP 'dietion sud tise severol varjeties ofbili atUa
complaints. Sold by ail cheii

WHOLESALIE AGENtS.

EVANS & SONS, LIEIK'

DONALD KENNm«
0f Roxbury, Mass.,
My Medical Discavery seldom n ta es

af two people alike!1 Why? Beeause
two people have the saMe Oe$o
Beginning at the stamachis t goes Se 14j.
îhrough the body for any hidden hus»Otest
times out of tee, Inward humerO&Wi
weak spot. Penhaps it is only A ' it' 1ed
ment Ieft on a nerce or in a gland; theMl
Discavery alides it right along, and3
quick happineass rom the tii-st bottle'~i
hsps its a big sediment or open 5"l?
settled 3olnewhere, ready ta fight. Tbe
cal Discovety begins the fight, asud Y't
it pretty hard, but soan yau tbank niefo
ieg something thst has reachedYO51001u,
spot. Pnice $1.5o. Sold by every~
je thse United States sud CanadaA

New Books everY wo
Catalogue, 132 pagesi
not sold by Dealers;ipr
toio low ; buy of the tb
'lisher, JoiiN B. ALVF$'
393 Pearl St., New rj

[APRIL Sth, 1891'

1 took cold,
I took 5ickç
I TOOK

SCOTT'S
EMULSIO%

RF.SULT:

Itake M y eh
I takeMyeI

AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TOTA
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDSor(;

getting fat to9 o, FORScOLX

Emulsion of Pure Cod LîvOr
and Hypophosphites of LiiIlOS
Soda NO? ONLY CURED MY

let Consumption« BUT U
M E UP, AND IS NOW FUTTING

F'LESH ON MY ESONF-0
AT THE RATE OF A POUND A PAY. ,,
TAXE 1? JUST AS EASILY AS 1 DO I%
scott's Emulsion Is put up only la
colot wrappers. 8ald by &Il Druggl>50c. and $.0
>SGO 2T'&- BO WNE, BelleVd"' 01

1 1 /ý- lql- 1 1 z


